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1 .1.00 A YEAR.

N R. NYB, Leavenworth, Iu.1l'reeder of the lead·

ROBERT ,.COOK., lola, Iu., thll'tJ' yean
a breeder of • IDIr varletlel of LlIoIld IIoIld. water Fowli. DAD;

PollIDd-Cllina 8wine of the nry bel$ __ meet BB.UDlA8 1UP8.clalty. 8end f!ll:��ular.
proftt.able Itralnl. Breeders reentered In O. p.·e. R.

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRy'YARDS.-F. A.

W W WALT"1RB C-....-�-·e ..._- breeder for A'Nea'- Topeka, Kas .• breetler of BROWl! L.a·

• eitrht :ve� ofTb�il"CiiITllllWIII'I'JI HORNS, e,s:?'usIVelY. ERB 11.150 ,er 18. S A. 8AWYER, Fine 8toCk A.ctlolleer. MIIIIMtUIa

11018 and 8HORT'HORN Cattle.. StOck for aale.
• Ru�colK".

Bave Coati' Bqllah, Short IMIm

-------------.-_.------ E' E.1I'L0RA, We11lngton. Kal., Itreeder of Part· Herefo N•. Gs.loway.AmericanAberdeen·.A.qIn

B. S.

SHOCKEY'J
Will duplloate q_uallty �nd2' Z D. SMITH•.Greenleaf. K�s.: breeder and ablpper'

• rldtre Coehlns,.S.C. Brown and White Leghorn.. Helatein· ellaD IIoIld A. J. C. C. H. R•.B.,d BCIOJ'I

Hereford Cattle conn.t "rloes. at�� a·
"

• of line Poland.Cblna 8wlne. AIBO Jayhawker plymollth Rocks. EggB, II per IS; l'_ekl.nDu9� etrp. OompD6I oatalO[lUei.

T
,.... , "',.,,�Ion, !ont.h of.'.� _ ,III;, ·8trahl'of I'lymou'h Rook FowI', Wnla'>{.or Jir!Ce.� II�r 10; M. B. Turkey egp, I� cents ea'lh. . '. �!!!!!!!!!!!!��!'!.!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!�

OPBKA, n,AIfj· ."I",pme wagoll 1'0.....
.

'. '.' . ,
" '��1,,' .�,. ";j:-

.. "---,,j->'-,' if' ,.,.l!!�'
•

.'
.

_. .

. 'H H. 'GEORGE, Bnrllntranie. K..s., breed'er-Gf'poi'<f' EGGS FOR·HATCHING..�, RooIE _n,1 Ii.C. :' (·own;· ..f 1.0
�

t"'-- tJi""�� ,�, ; Sal'
-� -:

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT-. • ESSEX Swine and S •. C. Brown Leghorn Fowll. Leghorn. II for 18; Lanph..n,W. F. BlackSpan-, a ""'_ i!IL ·!<'II'n�. "·e.
.

Ue, Buft Coohln .PoU,ltl'J __d oholce PeatowAldl. ERB 'I.� for 15. Stock for sale. Correlpondence Ish ..nd 8. S. Ham'llurg. 1t.2� for 18. All choice atock. V � .l.V ... : •.

¥01l1lg stock and bird. for aa1e. Ena In seaaon. .

80llclted
David Kerns. Lecompton, Donglas Co .• )[as.

cb'e.. L. A. Knapp. Dover. K:as.·
--

•
Herd of two hundredand ten head of roGH

STEWART & COOK. Wichita. K••.• breeders of Maple Grove Poultry Yard.. GRADE CATTLB Ith· ed til tl

Poland.Chlna Swlnel Stock of all agea for sale ..t
.

, w �e un grass me.

bottom prices. :���': l��:��ne!.tr�;��r;e�t:!'i�I�--;�d�L�c:.rg��an. Al80 pasturing for the coming 8euon if

OUR ILLU8TRATED JOURNAL.-A fnll and com. II for 18. MRa. R. J. HUOH:Ba. wanted.

plete II.IBtory of the Poland-Ch1na Hog. _t free
Breckenridge, Mo. For particulars, apply to L. RONSSE,

:le�P�3::��:·J.���8��\;I�����n8�/g�a (or

GEO. H. HUGHES.
North Topeka. Kaa .• breeder of

st. MarYII, Kas

W. F. B. Spanish. L. Brahm.. , LlIDtrBhana. Bu1r

CochlnB. Letrhorns, P. Roob and Fancy Plgeona.

PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel that

will aell them. Well lo.dot!. with Corwin 'IIlood

H H. DAVID80N. We11lnitton. Ku .• breeder of and other I'opular stralna. 1I1arlonBrown. Nortonville.

• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largest Kas.

herd In the 8tate. Chelee .tock for aale at all tlmel. ..

Correspondence aDd orders lollcltecl J 8. HAWES, Colony. Kas.. breeder of Poland-

• China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th. aweepstakel

FR. F08TER
& SON8. Topeka. Ku.• breedel'll of boar at Cblcago and St. Louis. and Moorlah King.

head

•
HEREFORDS. the herd •.

....BnUafor IIlle.
--------------------.--

VB. DOWEY. Topeka. Kaa .• (Box 1(8). breeder and

MS. BA:PCOCK.
Nortonville. Kas .• breeder of HoI· • shipper of the most fancy strains of Thorough·

• steln.Frleslan Cattle. Inspoctlon aad corres· bred Poland·China Swine. Light Brahma andWhite

pondence Invited.
Leghorn Chickens.
----------------------------------------

BREEDERS' DI.RECTORY.
01,.... uf ,IIl,r II,," or IUN. !Dill be Imerled In 1M

B,.Ud4r,' Dlreclorv for '15.m pet' "�IJI', or 18.00 (01' Biz

motIIIIa; aach tldditiolUJl li"�. $2,1;1) p.,. "t..r. A copy

of 1M pap.,. 10111 b� .enl to t/l.e ad1781'11Ber tlunnu 1M

contlnuanc� of 1M ca,.d,
============-==��=======-�=================

HORSES.

TWO H1POTtTED CLYDESDALE STALLIQNS
will make the present '6Bson ar. my livery stable,

No.Jl16 Kaus... avpuue. North t'opeka, Terms. 112 to

lnanre. Also have pure-bred Plymouth Rock eggs for

aale-prlcQ tl per s.ttlng. William 'FInch.

V D. COVELL. We11lngtoR. K..... breeder of Rell'ls·

J.U.. tared Percherons Acclimated anlm.ls. all agel

aDd aous. At head of atud, Theophlle 2i95 (8746).

hlack, Imported hy M. W. Dunham. and sired by hll
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina. Kas.,
breeder of Thor·

•
. onghbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and Frencb

Draft Horsel. Horses for sale. Correspondence so

llc1ted.

PR08PECT FARM.-H.W. McAfee. Topeka, Ku.!
breederofThoroUtrhbredCLYDBSDAL:B HORa•• allll

SaOBT-BORN CATTL.. A number of choice bnllll. allO

h_ tor lale now. Write or call.

ABOOK O'F 000 PAOES-On treatment and care of
domeBtlc anlma18, norsea, cattle. sheep, dogs,

hop IIoIld ponltry, lent free. Humphrey'. Homeo·

pathlcVeterlnary SpecifiCS. log'Fulton 8t .• NewYork.

,CATTLE.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWJ.Y

• Cattle, Emporia, Ku. Yonlltr stock for &ale at

reasonable price.. Liberal credit given If dellred.

Mention lU.NUIFARXlIB.

TERBEY CATTLE:....A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of notld

II butter families. Family COWl and yountr atock of

ettheflexfor&ale. SendforcatalOJrUe. C.W.Talmadtre,

Connell Grove, Ku.

T M. MABCY & SON, Wakarnsa, Kaa .• have for aale

• lletrtstered yearllnr Short·bom Bulls and Helters.

Breeding herd of lOll head. Carload lots a specialty.
Come and soe.

TOPEK ... WYANDOTTE YARD8-A. Gandy, 624
Kanaaa avenue. Topekl!�Kas., breeder .r White

and Laced Wyandottel. white Wyandotte etrp. 'U

per 13; .7 per 26. LacedWyandotte egp. t8 per IS;
t5 per 26. My yarda are locited two mnes south of

8tate house, on six acres of gro.nd. I have six pena
ofWyaRdottes. My birds are as line as anybody'l and
mated for the best resutts. I bave a few cookerels

for ..ie cheap. MISCELLANEOUS.

EUREKA. POULTRY
YABDS.-L. ,E. Plxli,' En· =_

===============

reka, Ku., breeder ofWyandottea,B. B.R. amet,
PIO-EXTRACTOR-TO aid animal. In trtvbitr bIrth

&u�:_UE!ir.an!r\t�h��i�����"ro�P:� Clrcnlars free. Send for It to Prof. Wm. Dnlln

YOllwant.
-

A
__
v_oc_a_,_1_9��_a_. �

_

iJATTLE AND SWINE.

H 8. FILLMORE. Lawrence. Ka... "roprletor of

• Green Lawn Fruit aDd 8tock Place, breeder of

Jersey Cattl.and Poland·Chlna Swine. 8tock ferlale.

J J. MAILS. Manhattan. Ku .• breeder of SBORT-

• HORN CATTLE AND BER)[SHIRE 8W1NE.

80me line yountr blllls and choice PlkS for sale now.

M Ii. ALBERTY. Cherokee, K...-Retrlatered HoI
• ateln·Frleslan Cattle-Ilntrly or In oar lots. reo

corded Poland·Chlna 8wlne, PelQnDneks.Wyandotte.
Brown Leghorn. Plymouth Rock fowll. Etrp foroale.

SWINE.

REGISTERED
POLAND-cmNA 8WINE-Of the

most f..Bblonable families. ..t low rates. Pip
ready to ship May 1. Al8O. pure Lltrht Brahma Fowls.
Wm. Plummer. Osage CIt·y. Ka•.

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• Osborne, &u •• breeders Of
• pure-bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeders all reo

CONed In Ohio Record. Yonq atock for sale. Also

Lanph ..n Fowll and Pekh. Ducks. EtrJrII In season.

Write for prIces.

POULTRY. POULTRY.

GEO. M. KELLAM
& SON, Richland. Shawnee Co.,

Kas .• breedera of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

tonlan and Morgan Horses.

A B. SPENCER. Rockport. Ohio, breeder of Ayr
• shire Cattle. Rer;lstered stock of deep milking

atralns. Price. to suit the times.

J s. HAWES. Colony. Kas .• Importer and breeder
of

• Dereford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 3d and

Fortnne famllle.. One of the largest and eldest herd!

In tha country. Send for catalogue.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

All recorded. Cholce,bred animals for sale. Prlcea

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloater 74522

hew herd. C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208. Wichita, Ku.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Ple...ant Bill. Mo .• pro-

prietor ef
ALTAHAM HEBD

and breeder of faahlonable 8hort·horns. Straight Role

-0( 8haron bnll at head of herd. Fine show b:ulla aDd

other stock for sale.

WE. GOULD, MARSHALL.
Mo. breeder of Ther

••nghbred and Grad. Holstein·Frleslan Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a choice butter

bied Netberland bul1. Have now In my herd 1m·

ported cows and strains from Aaggle. Texalar. As·

tre.... Duches. of York. Coronet and
B.nent. Choice

yonntr atock of both lexes for sale.

J 8. GOODRICH, Goodrich, K.... breeder of Thor·

�":do:::�b��M��r��It:���:.��.C�t��y J���u:P;
Cowa with calf. Correspondence Invited.

CATTLE AND �WINE.

J L. TAYL0R & SON-Englewood Stock F..rm.
• Lawrence. Kas .•breedersof Hol.teln·Frlellan

Cat·

tIe aDdPoland·ChlnaHop. Stock for .ale. Termlealy.

POLAND-CHINA 3WINE- From No. I breeding
atoclr. .AlI stock recorded or eligible too recortl.

Personal Inspection solicited. Oorrespondenee prompt·
Iy aRawered. SaM.factlon guaranteed. Henry H.

Miller. :SOlsville. Kas.

POLAND-CHINA
SWINE,-lf you want the belt

that money and experience can lIuy. send to me.

The best berd In Kansu. Satlofaction guaranteed.
8peclal rates by expre"s. G.W. Sloan. Scottsville. Kal.

H C. STOLL. BEATRIOK. NBR .• breeder and aMp·
• per of the most fancy strains of Poland·Chlna.

Chester White. Small Yorkshire. and Duroc·Jeraey

Hogs. SpecIal rates by expreaa companlea. Satla·

faction gnaranteed In all cases.

F M. LAIL. MARaHALL. Mo., breeder of the IIne.t
• alraln. of

POLAND-CHINA HOG8 AND PLYlIOUTH ROCK
CHICKEN8.

Egp In seBBOn. II for 18. CatalOJrUe free.

SHEEP.

MERINO SHEEP. BBRKSHIRE HOGS,
SHORT·HORM CATTLB, and thlrtyvarietie8

of hlgh-cla8s Poultry. All breeding Btock re
corded. Bggs for sale In Beason. Write for

wants and get prices. HARRY MOCULLOUGH,
Fayette, Mo.

SHROP8HIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones;
Wakelleld. CIa,.

Co., KBI.. breeder and Importer of 8hropshlre·
Downa. A nnmber of rsms alld ewea for aale. at low·
est prlcea. according to quality.

POULTRY,

J B. KLINE. 924 KansasAve .• Topeka. )[as., breeder

• and dealer In pure·blooded Poultry and Ene-all
kinds-from the best breeders of prlze·wlnnlntr atock

at the Eastern poultry Sbows. Also pure Italian and

Carnlolan·Beea. Queens. and aplarlan .uppllel. Write

for what you want. No circulars.

eHAIiI. H. HARTUNG. Van
Horno. Iowa. breeder

of Silver Wyandottes. Plymonth Rocks. Light
Brallmaa. Partridge Cochlns and S. C. Brown Leg·
horns. Express charges paid ob elliS for hatching to

al1 pelnts In the U. S. Send fer circular-sent free.

PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK:S-Of the IInest
Ohio strains at hard-ttme prlcea. Fine young

cockerels. t2 each; one cockerel and two hens. U.!iO.
I£lII's, per IS, 11.110. Your order will 'lie filled promptly.
Addreaa !llrs. M. E. FItzgerald, Atlanta, Cowley Co.,
Kas.

DO. BACON, Fort Scott. Ku .• breeder and ablp·
• perof stand.." thorougbbred Poultry-Plymouth

Rock•• Lanphana. S. C. Brown Leghorna and Ohsm

pion strain of Pekin Ducks. Egp and blrda In aea

aon, Correspondence solicited.

IF YOU WANT-EtrJrII' or .tock from prlze·wlnnlntr
Light and Dark 'Brahmas. L ..ngahans. Plymonth

Rook•• Wyandottes and Pekin Ducke, at reasonable
prices. send for clrcul ..rs. C. A. Emery, Carthage, Mo.

KAW VALLEY POULTRY J'ARM AND APIARY

RosBvUle, Ka.. M. F. T..tman. Prop·r. breederof
Buft Cochlna, Light BraJlmas and Plymouth Rocks.

Also Italian Bees and Poland·Ohlna Swine. All breed·

ers IIrst·elass-no better blood In existence. Etrga II
per aettlq.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROCKS. ROSE
comb Brown andWhite Leghorna and BlackJav...

Fowls aad egp for &ale. Large llluBtrated catalogue
and price lIst free.Will send a beautifolllttle chromo

of a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents.ln stampa. AddreBl

Geo. ·T. Pitkin. 61 Washington "treet. Chicago. 111.

BALDWIN POULTRY YARD. - Wm. D. Kerna.

Baldwin. Dougla. Co .• KaB .• brceder of Mammoth

�: ����:_rsE��roa��t!���c�.; �at�i�i��ghOrnS aDd

MRS. A. B. DILLE. EDGBlITON.
KAa .• breeder and

shipper of the IInest atralua of M. B. TurkB".,
P. Rock and lVyandotte Ohlcken.. Surplus atock all

aold. My prlcea on e'\fl are as follows: M.B.Tnrkey

:���'5���e:rI�oie'sert1�g��I�:�g��t:a�flr�e���
given or money refunded.

HENRY DAVIS, Dyer, Indiana. breeder of hltrh·
class poultry. Twelve val'leties. Prices reuon·

able. Stock for sale at all times. 'Egp In aeuon.

8end atamp for circular. Mention Kansas Farmer.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARD!1-Jno. G. Hewitt

Prop·r. Topeka, Ku .• bree.erof leading varlett61 of

Ponltry. Plueons and RabbIts. Wyandottes and P. Co·
china a .peclalty. EtrJrII tIDd fowls for sale.

JOHN C. 8NYDER. Constant, (fowley Co .• Kall.....
breeds PLYMOUTH ROCl"a exclaslvely. No stock

for aale. Egga In season. Write forwants or send for

�Ircular. andmeatlon thla paper.

I H. SHANNON. Girard Kas .• breeder of Wy..n·
• dottes P. Rocks. S. C. Brown Leghorns. Black

Cochins. EgP. t2 for 15; ts.1IO for SO. Toulouse Geese

1l1li". t2 for 7; Pekin Dnck egga, t2 for 10.

11IIPORTED BLACK MINORCA8 - Eggs U per 13;
L.Brahma•• Felch's atraln. eggs t2.1iO per IS; Brown

�:!.�or�.�t'h�·�Pi�';'�8 :V�':1�'l. '::Cf��sK':'d.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two don.. l's

eacb; three for '5. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin

Duck egp. II per 13. Mark 8. Ball.bury. Indepen·
dence. Mo.

BRONZE TURKEY EGG8 - For hatching from

liens weIghing 18 to 21 pounds cacb. Also Brown

and White Leghorn. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin duck

etrJrll. Write for prices toMra. Emma Y. Foster, A\'"
vll1�, Lafayette Co.• Mo.

MRS. EMMA BftOSlUS._Topeka. K�I., breeder of
Theronghbred LlJirht Brahmu-Felch pedltrree

atraln, the 1Il0st popular known. IIlammotll Bronze

Turkeys and lruporlal Pekin Dueks, H..vlng the

Inest stock that time and money can secure (bellev·

Ing the best tbe cheap ..t). ani now prepared to fur·

���ee�f·e�a�a1f.I:r.� K��':;n!:.at:�O�rl�,!:rtO:-a:;
Mammotk Bronze tnrkeys. t8 for IS atralght; Pekl•

ducks, t2 for 11. No under-sized or Inferlor·shaped
egp aen, BUt·. Everything IIrlt·class; true v..lue for

money received.

Walnut Hill Poultry Yards.
Wyandottes, two flne pens: Lanll'8hanll, Rose

comb Brown Leghorn8 and Golden S. Ban
tams. My birds are of the best 8tralns. BII'1I'8
for sate in lIeason, 11 50 per 16. Clilcks tor

sale In fall. Prices reasonable.
Write for wants to G. W. FRY,

Corneau, Grund,. Co., :Mo.

F H. ARM8TRONG. VETERINAEY 8URGEON.

• Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Celletre. All

Inrglcal operatlona Iclentlllcally performed. Chartre.
reaaonable. Omce-214 8th ,Avl!. W., Topeka. Ku.

Pnro-brod Short-horn Bnlls
FOR.. BALE.

:

.')

Sired by Imp. Crulckahank bnll. Knight Telilplar
88658 (511108). Addresa

THOl!l[AS OADi, BurliDglUDe. Ea••
(Farm threemillS west of tOWIl.)

Cheap! CheaplCheap
20 YOUNG BULLS.

SHORT -·HQ·RNS.REGISTERED

Fifteen to twenty,sli: mORtha old. Same breedlntr

and quality that we h..ve heretofore alwaYI 801d at

from t75 to '150 per head. "First come. IIrat served"

Come and buy ..11 or your choice at one·balf prlc,e.
Six to nine months time. with boukable paper. We

..re compel1ed to make this oft'er on account of .Ick·

ness. being conftned to the bouse with nearaltrla, aud

have been for several "eeka.

T. 1\1. 1\IARCY &I SON,
Wakarusa, Kal.

A EARGAIN
-IN--

High-bred Short-horns

_
Forthenext

•.montb.I wlll
oft'er

LOVV,
_

.

Three Bulls and four Cows and Heifers of

the Young Mary, Younar Phyllis and MilS

Hud80n famllles.
Wlll stand the Heeley telt.

OUTHBERT POWELL,
Journal Bulldlnar, KA.NSAS CITY, Mo



..

T�PIEA : BUSIIBS S : IIDIX
Of the Repruentat(1J1l ana Best. B'UB'f,nfl88

FI.'i'mB of the Oapita� Oity of KansaB.

The KANSAS FAlUIER endorses the following
business firms as worthy of the patronage of
lIIU'tIel visiting the cit,. or wishing to transact
b\lBlnels by mall:

H K. TEFFT. 111. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omce-212 We.t Jl:lght)1street, Topeka, Kas.

H C. BOOT. Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. Collectloas a

.peclalty. 110 Sixth street West, Topeka, Kas.

R.ogers &; "W"h1t.e.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS,
All kinds of engineer work dene on short notice. A

.peolalty made of Iaylng out and platting towns and
addition.. Lost corners and boundartes correctly es

tabJlslled. E.tlmate. furnished on ..II kind. of work.
tlmce: 202 9th St., cor. 9th lind Quincy, Topeka , K....

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas urgfeal Hos
pital Assoelation.

OIl'II'ICE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W .• TOPEKA, }{As.

MAGILL � THE � FLORIST.
. .Greenhouses: Office and Salesroom:
(lor.Kansa. and Euclid 110 West Eighth

Avenue�OPEKA, KANS;��eet,
pr Premiums with ,,11 orders.

PrloeList_
Send for

'I:I'-AJ)QUAB'l'EBS ::rOB XABSAS. SAMUEL T. HOWE, .
L. L. TURNBR. R. M. CRANE. M. WADSWORTH,

� Presl�ent. Vloe President. @ashler. Ass't CILBh1er.

--THJD-

Kansas
National

Eank.

YOU OAN HAVE IT!
We 'found It neoessary to use that Baxter

II-hone engine, or more properly the IO-hone boller,
so which the engine 18 IItted, during the cold w.atlier
for stesm heatlng. We are now threullh with It &ad

. liIust move It at once, as we need the room badly.
You can have the

EngIne and Boller at a BargaiB
f you will do your PN.llMI1�o:�b";�tl':!'ii,prlce.

Comer Eighth and K ..nsas avenue, Topeka.

G�O. W. WATSON,
(Succel!8or toWataon & Thrapp),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest comer SIxth aM' Kanaas A;r-ennes, .

TOPEKA. Jt'AN8AS�

..!:���et�:J:":n C�I\Y:a��ec:iYi����t:,do":\�:g
TIm" and Easy P..yments.

..Eve r y Soldier's honorable dlsoharge
•hould be his pension certificate,"

The aeeouata of Individuals, Banks, Bankers, lIIerohapts; Manufaoturers, Firms and
Inoorporated Companies, 801l01ted. .

Colleotlon8 promptl,. attended to and all faolllties of the ba'llklng business extended to our
eastomera. .

It 18 our Intention to serve patrons In themost liberal mannerconstaeent with oonserva

tlve banking.

FOR RELIABLE INFORMATION IN REGARD TO REAL

ESTATE IN TOPEKA AND KANSAS,
Write to Qr call on

-AND-

l? :IAN0 Strickler, Daniels & Pounds,
f51.6 :r�_�NSAe AVE, TOPEKA, KAS.

LEAD ALL OTHERS.

They are exclustve agents for many of the best additions to the olt.y of l'opeka, and have

The Beat in Qualitv. B.euonable in Price. a large list of destraule Farms, Ranches and l'racts of Land all over the State, and inside
CIty Propcrty.

We-olrerspeelallnduoements to those wish
ing to buy for easb or on easy payments.
Write to or call on

E. M. MILLBR. & CO.,
832 Kaneas Avenue, TOPEKA, IAS.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

.-
._--_._------------------------

WEED-CUTTERS---ATTAOH TO
OULTIVATORS. For cleanlng und weeding Corn,

Potatoes, Oabbuge, etc. The

very thlull' to use whilQ the plants are young. Wili pay for itself
manifold In a sIngle seq son.

ar-Writ-II for Desortptrve Clrnular,

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS'AND

SUNFLOWER STATE Gonoral Pnrchasin� A�onts
TOPEKA, XANSAS.

We are State Agents for and ke.p stock and can 1111

large or small orders on short notice, of

WHEELDON'Ii ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,
. INDESTRUCTIIILE FUEL CAHTRIDGE, AND

PATENT SF.LF-LOCKING M"AIL BOXES.

Golden Belt of Kansas
"Th Wid" T

.

W'tA SPECIALTY. e or ype- rl er

The ROCK ISLA.ND LAND OFFICE Is mak
ing Its customers happy everydayby looatlng
them on valuable farms or elegant olty prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Property In evorr secttou of the State for
sate or exohange. ow prlces, moderate In
terest and long time If desired. Our property
Is better and safer for investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.

prWrite for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICt
WILLIA. ALLOWAY & 00.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.
------------------

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
Weekly Knight & Soldier,

L
We (Jure All Forms of (Jhronic Disaases.

oan � :11�0��t\���r�n��eo�a�r:.:-:u':��h01i.�em��A�¥;
,

��t��:::-o�e����e:!.���ed�:r.I��dl�n����f��� ��e"i;�r
honrs. If you have any cbronlc or private disease.
yon will find It to your Interest to write us. Corre
spondence free and coandenttal,

lS21 Kansas Ave .. , Topeka, Kansas. Rlfer by penntsston to Bal!k of Topeka : John D.
Knox & Co .• Bankers: CItizen's Bank, N. Y.; Amerl
CRn Bank. N. Y.

(Jholoe BargaIns In City, Farm, Suburban Send for printed list of questions.
aAd Country Property. DgS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,

110 W. 6th St .• Topeka, Ka•.
. If you wIsh to sell or bllv real estate of BOY ,

_

kind In any part of the oounty, this agency I
will be pleased to correspondwIth you.

.\ WASHBURNw. F. FILE, 1'Ilanager.
---- ---�- - -

FARM, AGRICULTURAL: TOPEKA, -

AND PASTURE I

LANDSI
For sale In dltr�reot pOl'tions of Kan8as. I

Also )!t"opertv in '.ropeka, and lots in Kaox's I

First. Seoond and '.rbit·d Addltlons Ito Topeka, on ea8Y torms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES, 'I _� _

Interest Dllid 00 Thm Catiijl.catC8 of Deposit.
I

-
.

CLUBBED WITH KANSAS F,ulnlJl.:
Call on 0,' write to FOR BOTH SF-KillS. Collegiate aad

prepara-,JOHN D. KNOX & 00., t!lrY courses.-CI ..sslcal. Scientific, Llte,'ury: alsol\n The 1I"ee<ler's Ga"ette. pricee3.00-both �3.00
English c�u,.e, Vocal and Insu'uIHe!lt81 Music, Draw- Tlie Tupeka lVeekly (}Clpital. price 81.00-both.. 1.50
Ing and I alntlng, Oratory alld Elocution. Fourteen The T,peka lVeekly Commo7lwealllt. price '1.00
Instructurs. �'8clllties excelleut. E,peA.cs re ..son I -hoth 1.50
aule. Wlnt.r tel'lO open. JUlltllLry.4, IB8S. The lVeeklll X«nslIB City Times. pl'lce f1.OIl-both 1.75
Address PETER MoVICAR, POBa Sr:rlb",,·'• .Jfagaoln., price ,a.OO-both a.50

I. THB MOTTO OF THB

. The omclal organ of the G. A. R., and Its auxil
Iary societies,

Published by I'll. O. FROST, Topeka, K.s.

It Is a genuine old soldier's paper, and fights
tor their rights. Terms, 81 a year. ' Our readers
are Invited to subscribe. TM Jinlghl ana Boldl.,. and
the Kansas Farmer, one year, for 81.11'.
Now Is the time to coumence.

RED STAR

Roal Estato and
AGENOY.

INVESTMENT RANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kansas.

TOPEKA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL OBLINGER

INSTITUTE C!������ha�f !!�!el� I��!�!�U!���, for size No.6. It can be attached to any stove In IIf
teen minutes.

-OF THE-

Ma1l:easpecl..ltyofallChronlcandSurglcsldlseases.
We have practiced medicine and surgery here for fif
teen YI.r., and during that time have treated sue

ce.sfully hundreds of ehrontc cases which h ..d
restated theBkllJ of local physicians.

The Cblcago Edwards' 011 Burner & Mannt'g Co.'s
Goods, coastattng cr PETROLIA HEATING STOVE,
for Parlor or Office, and OIL BURNER FOR COOK
STOVEIi AND RANGES. No dust, no ashes, no

smell. Cbeaper than Wood or COlli. AI.o OIL BURN
ERS FOR STEAM DOILERS. Also ECONOMICAL
ASiBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody who has a

home should have a Wall Desk. Cheap, handsome,
convenient.
"NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASHER

-On whlcll tbe manufactur Jrs oller '1.000 to any per-
eon who will produce It. equal. prAgents wanted. Th VI t 8 h I J IOorrespondence sollclted. Circulars on application. 0 os orn c 00 onrna

0, N. McCLINTOCK: & CO.,
Mannfacturers' ..nd General Purcllaslng Agents, INo. 417 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS •

(Kear Room Second Floor.) It Is the offiolal organ of the State Superin-
tendent. oontainlng the monthly deolslons of
that offioe of the Attorney General, and the
Suprl>me Court on all matters relating to
scnools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

Ination Questlons of the State Board of Edu
oatlon.
Itsoffiolal, editorial, contributed and selooted

matter make It Indispensable to sohool officers
and teachers. Persons expecting to teaoh
shOUld subsorlbe.
pr School officers are authorized to sub

scribe for their dlstrlots.
81,21' per year. Clubs of five or more, .1

eaoh.
prAgents wanted In every oounty. Write

or Sampw COPI/.

�_!�II.. I!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!.

G'laranteed to do as good work as the hlgh·prlced
type-writers, and only eoets 810.00. Bent to any
address on receipt of price, or by sending '1.00, to
gnarantee expreu charges, we will send one C.O.D.

Cylindrical aDd .ortabla Latter CoU7inr .r8881
Slze-Ulnches long, S Inclles diameter. Nickeled

Steel. Weight 2 �onnds. Price .1'.00. Fifteen
letters copied at a time on slagle sheets, using ordi
nary writing utenells, while such coptes are adapted
to all systems of lIJing. Use the PORTA'ftLE, In
traveling or at the desk.

:: COLLEGE SPECIAL CLUB OFFER
- KANSAS.

As may be seon In anoth&r oolumB, we club
wIth a limited number of papers at very low
rates, which are quite popular, but the de
mand for a great metropolitan twelve-page
Weekly. thc

Kansas Oity Weekly Times,
is tllking the lead. We send it with tho KAN
SAl!! FARMER one year for only $1.75.

Some Valuable Papers

@5TRiC"(CD
ON (J'rlR,£LY

�(W PR,INCIPlES,

W.AR.R.ANT ED I

1H(�O?T •

_ �IMPLE:.
THEMOST •

___ .DLfR_ABLE,
THE�O.5T •

_,. POWERr'h,
THE toi°ST' E.L(GANT
It ,APPEf�ING'
WIND MILIJ

f:VEf\ M,ADC

'fhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,
manuracturers of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS;. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEol.PUMl S, TANKS, PIPE

Al'ID FITTINGS
Of all descrlptlons. We guarantee satlsfaotlon
and Invite correspondence. Write for Prtoe
Ltata, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.-:-

For Ex.

1iI�.n��m��
Qg e D ts

(olthel'sex)to show aam

pIe nnd tako orders.
One Music BoxFree in
every County. Am
cl'icnnlUusicDox
Co.7l1lurraySt.N.Y,

I

�W;
\7�

)'

''', '.'

\\.

.'.
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Ancieuflural matt�: pape_rs, money that could be better spaceand,mark.9utroormorerows. By' cloverlsl�kely:tos.atlstYinorefarmenthan

a
�4-O. spent at nome, and especially so this plan a sled can be draw,n along be- .

any single IOrt or combination. -'it may be

=============== of agricultural pape1'8. The KANSAS tween the �ws in the space left, and set down as a tact for Kansas .In
.

leneral

Thoughts A.bout Farming.
FARMER is the best for Kansas 'people, two ·rows on'�ach side of the sled be that the �eedlng must be done In tbe sprlnl.·

EDITOR K�NSAS FARMER:- I
�vhig actual experience right at home, picked. '-rhis economizes the soil to a

·A few sorts-notably timothy andKentucky
am and that is what we want and is of far good advantage, and at the same time

blue grass-are aown to advantage In tlIe

very much interested of late in the more benaflt to us than -a theory given gives a good opportunity to harvest the
tall season, -but these are no more than tbe

many valuable discussions on farm in some Eastern paper. Wemust ae- crop.
exceptions whlcb prove the rule.

topics in your excellent paper. from so knowledge that we may get some The sOil ought to be reasonablf warm f1r�':to:::r��nec�ra:�e �!f sl=g!!ed::
many different persons, each and all good suggestions from our neighboring befo� planttn.1 the seed; Like .. com or 'l'housands of Kan,sas farmers fall eve�
giving some good ideas or suggestions States, yet the mode of tilling the IIOU cane, there ,is very little if any advan- year, we are confident, because their early

which are of practical and general use in Ohio, Pennsylvania or New York, is tage in planting too early. It is quite seedlnl ha!, been follo'YPd by dey. weather

to farmers. Yet we find mixed in with not so successful in Kansas. Then, an i�m to secure a good, vigorousltart and beavy winds. which have carried tbe

these bemiflcial articles many strange brother farmers, admitting this, is it to grow, and a (ood preparation and IIgbt seeds tar from the field in which !hey

and tboughtless questions, some of not the wisest and best policy for us to careful planting in' g004 Beason are Im- were sown. But a single fact In agriculture

them that if given a little time and use home experience and patronize portant items in securing this. Plant
Is more valuable than a thousand .0plnlonL

thought might be answered by those home papers? Now, Mr. Editor, I wish In drills so that the plants will stand about
.The season of 1887 was very unfav�rable to

asking them. .For instance,· one man to say a few words about friend G.'s fifteen or eighteen Inches apart. It Is not a
newly-seeded lrass, not only In Kansas, b1,1t

, ..

asks about sowmg and planting and the sermon OD farming. He seems to think lCood plan to have tbe plants stand-too thick'
lCenerally tarou�hout the UJ;1lted States.

amount of seed; says" farmers differ in the reason for farmers not havin, a
Cover well. Like corn, If tbe soli Isproper); Since 1174, certainly, there haa not been a

opinions." Well, that is all right; they more decided influence in our public prepared beforeplantlnl, the barrow eanbe
season so continuously trylnlC toy09ngrrass

should differ, for the soil differs in its affairs is because" they don't take a
used to commence the cultivation. Care

plants as tbe summer of 188!. On Aprll2S

shOUld be taken to keep the weeds down
of that year we seeded twelve acres of

production. Thin soil does not produce more active part in primaries." I am and have the SOlI kept loose andmellow A
rroul!d to mixed orchard grass and red

M well when heavily seeded; that Is, willing to admit that too many of them good start to grow can best be secured It
clover. It came up withoutdelay, andmade

the quality of the grain is not so good, are inclined to be negligent of this giving thorough cultivation fr�m the sw[ an excellent .. stand." Durlna the pro

and that is what the farmer should take privilege (or duty, we' might say,) for Th I
tracted drouth of the summer following the

into consideration; while very strong their own good, but there are other
e eAII est way of cleaning Is to prepare grass plants' remained dormant; In ali ex-

'I d te t f d barriers that prevent them from <Yain.
a level place by scralllnlC off clean and .rea- posed situations they seemed dead. Tbis

SOl nee s a grea r amoun 0" see for .. BOnably level. A good-sized place should be spring. however, the field presents'a

same results, for on the latter, if you ing that influence in political circles prepar�d, for an average crOll at least magnificent slgbt. Except In a few. very

seed thinly YQu get a heavy foliage and that they should have, and I will name twenty five feet square, and larger In pro- IImall alPas, the entire field'is occupied by a

an abundance of weeds. So farmers two of the principal ones. First, the portion to the size of the crop. When it can vigorous rrowth of grass and clover

must use their own judgment in many farmer's isolated Situation, not having ::t�o:::,::: ::���ts�:e :,a�a:��eb:a�c:.: This must be said Of.Kansas as �f every -,

things tlley do on the farm, and if they frequent intercourse with his fellow will be as small as possible. 'l'he first
other State or country. during times of pro

would do likewise in many other in- man that others have; second, but not gatberlng should not be mad til th
tracted drouth, no grass or clover can be

stances it would be far better for them. least, too many ·farmers allow them- larger proportion of the SPlk�SU:egln t: made to grow to the extent of acrop. Those

Then said farmer finds fault with the selves to�eled, ruled and governed by. crack; the second gathering can be made
wbo expect some sort of grus or clover tbat

grain or seed-drill he uses, because it office aspIranta or political Wire-pullers; when only a few of tbe spIkes show signs of
will be drouth-proof are sure to be dlsap-

... -:!I:'�".not sow correctly. Now, I venture they too frequently lend a willing ear cracking. One horse bitched to a low sled
pointed. All that art", or science can do for

to say�the-fa:ult is m,!i."Iii.!!:� msn than to the orafty poltttelan who thinksmore with a box fastened onto the sled, and a
the farmer In this resDectls to II;lve hlm'1be

i th d ill f 11 ed te d of the narty than he does of the man. good sbarp pair of sbears or a knife. a're
means by whlcb the effects o� dl;outh may.

n e r .' or a se ers are ste .. ...
.

be minimized. This Is a ,very simple, and,

with clean seed and are gauKed accord- 'l'he�aiUtl w-1.>...1; we want, and good necessary to barvest the crop. The .horse It may be, dllappolnting, proposition, but It

ingly, and when a farmer takes grain ones too. Let us adnere to this and ought t;o be well muzzled, as there is danger should be remembered that It III one that

from the bin with sticks, pieces of both parties will nominate gooa\u-:;D. of his eating the beans and serious loss may l'Pplles to all alrlcultural plants.

d t d t h" I Ith G th t d't
JCC?ur. And here I oue;llt to say that a Itood

wee s, s raw an raa 10 It and agree w� • a we on want any fence 1.o..!1$� be kept around the field and the

dumps it Into the drill, he may expect more partles ; two are enough; five are tbreshlng jlh�" In some States. there Is a
The World'. Produotion of Wool.

an uneven distribution of seed; 'but let three to many. The more parties we. law compelllnjt the farn1'er todo this. Cattle, Helmuth, Schwartze & Oo., London,

every farmer first elean the grain and have the more divided the people will horses and sheep will eat the beans and a England, furnish sOil;.� lnt.aresting .sta-

-

sow or plant, 'and he will have more be. Unity is what wt'.want and must small quantlty eaten lsalmostcertal� death. tistics concerning the .. protl'1p.tion of

and a better quality of �rain to harvost, have if ever we expect to' �i�qg about As fbst as the spikes are e;athered they wool in the world. Difficulties"blkl- to

forwhen grain is run through a fanning any permanent good, tha��iIl est"b· should be spread out evenly over tbe yard be contended with in their eolleetten,

mill we get the good, plump, sound lish a reform in politics-temperance
where the beat of the sun will thresh them because ot,the antiquated fIgures of the

grains to plant which gives us good and morality. We have two parties of
Gut, and all that WIll be necessary is to run eoatlnental countries, to say nothing of

healthy, plants.
'

And this theory holds, long standing; let us try to purify them ::: :�r�:�d�I::�� cleatn :hem. Th�Y their doubtful reliability. The world's

good with all kinds of seeds, plants and b.y casting out �he corruption, by put- bulk. Tbey must be :::t��;!� t�:;ywl� Ilroduction of raw wool ia stated at

trees. tlDg good men 111 office. Then we have become moldy or musty and the quality be
790,000,000 pounds for 1850; 955.008,000

Speaking of trees reminds me that I a farmers' organization for mutual and Impalr8li. They can be marketed at any pounds for 1860; and 1.911,000,000 pounds

saw a query in the FARMER about social education that is of long stand- time. All the crop cannot be gathered at for 1886. The average yield of clean

apple trees; wanted to know what to ing, and will in the future, as well as in once, At least two gatherings and some- wool was 65.1 per cent., in 1850; 63.9 per

do to keep borers 011t of trees and what the past, be of a vast beaefit to the times. If the crop is uneven, four gatherlues cent. in 1860; and 54.5 per cent. in 1886.

to do with trees where borers had been farmers of this nation; it is the Patrons
can be made before all the crop will be The Commel:ciar Bulletin, comment-

at work. First go to work and dig out of Husbandry. R. W. ANDERSON. ready to harvest.
,

ing on these figures, says: Here is an

the borers with the point of your knife. Constant, Cowley eo., Kas.
The stalks are, valuable as fertilizers tnterestfng fact to note, that there has

,
,

'

,

and should by all means be carefully plowed b
Don t be afraid you Will hurt the tree under In many localities hid

een a �radual tendency to a heavier

by removing the dead bark; it is better' Oastor Beans. farml�1 Is carried on castor�e':: r:s��1t production of animal or extraneous

to take it off than leave it on. After EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Pricel can be made prOfitable.
matter in the fleece, t111 there is at the

doing this, if the tree has one-half of its
N. J. SHEPHERD. present time but little over 50 per cent.

bark left in good healthy condition,
and yields with �hese vary the same as Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. . of the weight of the fleece that can be

wash the wound with lye, using one
with other crops, and while sometimes utilized for manufacturing purposes.'

box of concentrated lye to six gallons of with a fair yield and fair prices a very
Orchard Grasa.. and Red Clover. Statistics, however,· are not necessary

water, to be applied with swab; then good profit can be secured, yet it must
Under the head-itA Word About the to demonstrate what has been 'patent

all trees should be washed about the 1st not be inferred that they are uniformly
Grasses," Prof. Shelton says: to every observer of the universal di

of June and also in July to prevent profitable. Considering all the risks
Jltst now tbousands of Kansas farmers rectlon of sheep breeding toward the

other 'borers from hatching. These with the work of cultivating and har-
are asking the question, It What grass seeds heavy-fleeced Merino. This is as ap-

h'
,

'd th d t th t' t b ht t 11 f
shall 1 sow, and when should they be plicable to America as to all other

was lUgS 10 sal mon s es roys eves mg, cas or eans oug 0 se or sown?" At the risk of repeatlnlt wbat has

eggs, and you will not be bothered with $1 a bushel, in order to give the farmer been said before through these columns. we
countries, and shoulo. be noted in the

borers. Make use of these su�gestions a fair prOfit, and then a yield of ten or venture a few lIugrestions In the line of this
conclusion that the National Bureau of

every year. Cultivate your orchard and twelve bushels per acre ought at least Inquiry. We have ITown. or attempted to
Statistics may indulge in, in its coming

you will have gooll healthy trees. and if be secured. With a good season and grow, many varieties of grl\sses and clover wool report. Within the thIrty·six

properly pruned, a good quality of good soil, well prepared and thorough at the College farm during ·fourteen con- years under review, the production and

apples. I should have said when speak- cultivation, twelve bushels per acre can
secutlve years, and so far as all the better consumption of clean wool- has in

ing of the dar.nage done to the tree, if often be and is often realized. There is known sorts are concerned our mind Is creased nearly 103 per cent. The con

more than half or two-thirds is eaten, one advantage with them. and that is pretty well It made up." Of course. new sumption per head of population is now

it is better to pull it UJ) and set a new the work can,be done with the ordinary
sorts generally demand attention, and there reckoned at 2.66 pounds of clean wool,

tree. And just here let me say to those work kept upon the farm. �n�=a��!h�:�:�:���:: o;otr:!�g�Idge����� against 1.93 pounds in 1850, and 2.33

who expect to buy nursery stock of any The manner of preparing the soil farming goes, we. )lave found no single pounds iv IS70,

kind, buy as near home as possible; if ready for planting is about the same as variety or combination of sorts that equals
---------

you are near enough go to the nursery for corn, except the working out of the tbe mixture of orchard grass and red clover,
Golden Belt, Kansas.

and select what you want. Kan!:'as rows. As with all other cropl!I, it pays using a bushel and a half of the former and Lincoln county, In the center of Kansas,

people send hundreds of thousands of to take time to thoroughly prepare the .about three quarts oUhe latter toevery acre ha!! the finest lands In the world "dIrt

, f dOth kl de I till II cheap." Hest watered coqnty in the State.

dollars annually out of the State, three- soil in a good tilth before marking' out 0 Kl'oun • er n n par cu ar :lea -

Most nutrltlousl!;rasses1D theUnitedStates.

fourths of which is a loss to purchasers the rows. The best plan, all things con-
ties may be bettes:: than t,he orchard grass. Plenty of coal and beautifUl magnesium

on account of frauds arid failure to sidered. to work out the first two rows
Tlmotby often Is excellent, although never buUding &tone. Send name aud address for

.
'

reliable with us. English blue gras!!
circulars tQ WATERMAN BROS., Lincoln

grow; and allow me. to lay that I am of about three and a half feet ,apart, then (Festuca _ elatlor) Is, in mAny situations,
Kansas.

the same opinion about news and agri- leave a space about five or SIX .feet wide, unequalled, whUe aUalfa and red clover

cultural papers, tl1at too many of us and mark out four rows three and a have a, place upon nearly every Kansas

send our money out of the State for half feet apart; then leaTe another farm; but the mixed orcbard rrass and red

Four sheep and ten bnshels of wheat set

tled an Iowa breach of promise suit where

325,000 damages were demanded.
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A Oalifornia Home Farm.

proved Chesters amongst you and
would feed them on sweet food, I am
certain there would be more pounds,
better meat, no squealing, and more
com to sell to flll your pockets. Rye is
a good food it ground. HadMr. Weible
fed hIs two pils ten months on sweet
swill in place of sour, he would have
had flfty pounds more and 'better meat.
AB for wheat I am not posted; I fear it
would make the pork very expensive.
I bope my friend will try a trough of

sweet mUk' and one of sour, side by
side; give them all theY want, and If I
don't make him a conv_ert I will give
him a Chester White pIg. If healthy,
nature has furnished all the qualities of
fermentation in the system that is.
needed. '1'. B. EVANS.
Geneva, Ill.

._-------

-work every day. Good colts are en- and circuiDstancell throughout the
tered almost everywhere, and whe.n the State, aad fwlil again make the asser

time approaches they are tried for tion, that the average at 1 year old will
longer dist!,nces. 'Speed and the possi- fall below 300 pounds, and where fed
bilities are developed without using up exclusively on dry ear. com, each hog
all tbe reserve power. will consume from thirty to thirty-four
The colts and fillies run together un- bushels per year.

til they are seven-or eight months old; Mr. Weiber in his articl� in the
after tbat they are kept aplU't." When FARMER of April 12, made some very
thet are weaned, two colts or two tII- senetble remarks about feedinl hogs,
lies are put in one stall until they are and if such instructions were carried
from eleven to thirteen months old, out, it would prove that we have been
taen they qet separate stalls. feeding in a very expensive manner.
The sales of trotting borses in 1886, To start at the foundation, the raising

including $94.,000. the proceeds of an and feeding of hogs in order to obtain
auction sale, amounted to about $200,- the most profit for the labor and money
000. The sales in 1887 amounteJ to invested, calls for radical reform.
about $50,000. When the horses at Palo There is no doubt but what pasture is
Alto so increase in numbers that they the cheapest feed that can be given for
cannot be handled and sheltered com- a part of the year, and for the balance
fo�tably, the surplus horses are sent to they should have "round feed, such as Shears for Dehorning.the Vina farm in Tehanna and Butte shorts, corn, rye and. oats. Where
counties, about 150 mUes north of Sac- whole dry com is fed, we can find upon Dr. Bearer, whose instruction of the
ramento, where' Mr. Stanford has a examination that a part is not masti- use of pruniDgJshears in dehorning has
tract of 55.000 acres, which affords cated and is therefore a loss. And now brought a good many letters of inquiry,
plenty of room for the horses to run in. as the dairy interest is soon to playa sends one of the letters to this office
At the Vina farm there are now 361 Itt f f i th with .the following:prom nen par 0 arm economy n e

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ I here-horses, mainly brood mares, geldings. State, all of the waste, such as
and fillies. skim milk. buttermilk and whey, can-

with send you a card which is similar
A mile or so away from the trotting not be turned to better profit than

to quite a number of others relative to
Stock farm IS the running horse farm, b f di to nl ith th add·tl f

the use of the Buckeye pruning shearsy ee ng 0 pigs;wei on 0
in dehorning cattle. These shears arewith Mr. Renry Walsh in charge. a little ground f�ed and a few acres of

There are about 100 head of horses on clover pasture, there would be no doubt
too �mall as a rule tocut the horns off of

the running stock farm. The track is bo t
. .

th i ht f
old cattle. I used it on twenty-four

. a u mcreasmg e we g 0 our
yearlings, and found it a success in theone mile In lengtb, and the buildings porkers and leslenl'ng the cost An ." •

-

way of sl)tled. and consequently in lessare ample. In one of the buildings a other and one of the most vital pointa ening pain, which is of sbort duration.room has been set apart for use as a is. to provide warm shelter in cold In Its use care must be observed to cutschool room for the jockeys and boys. weather, as experiments all prove that at the [un tion f th h _ ith' thAbout 180 men are employed on the when exposed to severe cold, no matter h ." .... '.1_:-- .. 0
.. � . __OIl! ·w e

Palo Alto stock farm. what the feed may be. a large part is 8_ .. �L.. .L !Sowetimes took a small amount
Since the foregoing was put in type, total loss. While we �� �UJproving th; of hairtWt�thfthe hotmi . fThiShIStdhone to

the telegraph conveyed the following conditions 0'. t1;,'"',·o····i' lit' t' k preven ..e orma ono a s or ornor
• "..•c) '.JJe an ma s, e us a e stub.t:o,.j.il ' "

h t f th.... ".iA. and bring the og ou 0 e I do not claim to be a professional
"slough of despond". dehorner, and' never will engage in itA. E. JONES.

as a source of prOfit, as I am not phys-
ically able to work at it or anything
else requiring muscular exertion. I
only called the attenti9n of farmers to
the use of this Instrument, because I
cannot see why, among young cattle at
least, It should Dot be much more dl
sirable for reasons already set forth
than the much more slow method of
cutting the horn by the use of the saw.
In your issue of the 5th of April, Mr.

Webster states that it Is not possible to
cut sufficiently near the head with a
common saw to remove all the horn sub
stance. This may be the case in a
number of instances; but as a rule I
feel quite confident that he i. mistaken,
as I do not find the horny substance to
describe the sellment of a circle in a

majority of the cases that I have exam
ined. Yet this may be a happen so.
But where it does run in a Circle,
of course a broad-bladed saw can

not be mad. to follow the circle.
Neitber will the pruntng sheara follow
it. But what little there is leftwill not
be likely to develop into a very formid
able weapon. Yet it is the object as
far as possible to make clean work. So
let us observe the results of the differ
ent methods of performing this opera
tion before concluding we have found
out emphatically the way to' perform it,
and tbat no other way will do nearly so
well as our own way. G. BOHRER.
Chase. Rice oo., Kas.

....,1
l_

Some weeks alO the New York Sun
contained an elaborate description of
Senator Stanford's horse farm. Ths
following is 'an extract:
ThePaloAltostock farm is about thir-

• ty-seven miles south of San Francisco.
To thewest, twenty-twomiles or so, in a
diect line and across thePescadero valley
and the coast range, is the Pacific ocean;
to the east, three miles away, IS San
Francis® bay, which reaches five miles
further south. The farm. made up of
various purchases, comprises about
10,000 acres, is irregular in outline, and
extends about twelve miles east and
west. and four miles north and south.
The land is mainly undulating, with no

treat eleTations, few rocks, and many
broad level spaces. The Ileneral elope
ill toward the east. There are trees in
plenty. inclUding white oak, live oak,
and pines and blue gums. Running
streams are not over-numerous, and it
does not look like an exceptionally good
graBS country. Thirty-five hundred
acres are cultivated, mostly for hay and
barley, the barley mainly for hay. On
most of the level places the soil is a foot
thick. The rainy season is about like
that of San Francisco, from November
to the middle of January, and crops
may be raised wIthout any irrtga
tIon but they have the water
and appliances for irrigation if nec
essary. 'The farm is run In three
departments-the garden and grounds.
whIch is that part of the tract surround
ing the Senator's house; the tro tting
farm, a mlle or so to the south, and the
runniDg farm the same distance to the
east of the trotting farm.

.

' .' .
_. .

Thereareol\t.I-....,·· :..

in I diP�"""'··· _Ll.,placeabout530h01S3S Stanferd. Ten valuable horses were
. :._�.::......g 125 stallions of all ages, 160' burned todeath. MaJllower,by St. Clair,

_£,�oUd mares, 230 geldings and fillies. fastest to date, 2:16; Clifton Bell, one of
_,�,.._r and some working horses. These are the mares that perished, was valued at

Dot exact figures, but close to them. '$10,000; RIxford was valued at about
All the buildings in Palo Alto are full, the same sum; Normaine, though onlJ
and all the stock is sheltered at night if 2 years old, was considered worth
thought best. $20,000; a year ago she made the fastest
The buildings for the stock are not time on record for a yearlinl{-2:31. It

elaborate, but they arli) all ample and is believed that Asmer and Hinda
well adapted for their respective uses. (Hinda) Rose were in a part of the sta
There are only three two-story stables ble which burned. The latter had a
on the farm for the trotting stock. 3·year-oI4 record of 2:19 and $25.000
The rest of the buildings for stock are had been refused for her. Shewas now
shed bams of one story. The training 7 years old.
stable for all ages is 150 feet in length -------

north and south, and 100 feet in ,width Ho)w Much Oorn to The Hog?
aloDI the center, Including a T projec- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The
tion 'at the east. It has twenty-six above question which was propounded
box stalls, each 12x:14 feet. The several weeks ago, and which I sup
doors are of ample width to admit posed had been settled at tbe time, has
�r easy driving in and out. In the up- proved to be like "Banquo's Ghost," it
per story are the hay and grain. The won't down, and as Mr. G. C. Weible is
only furniture in the stalls is a galvan- responsible for its being called up
ized iron feed-box, which can be taken again, why we will excuse him and take
out if desired when tbe horse has fin- another round in order to throw more
ished feeding. 'rhe stalls have earth light upon this hoggish subject. It has
bottoms. The soil is clayey, and it is been said that corn and hogs have
mixed with gravel and' tramped down. rolled the burden of debt from many a
Slacked lime is laid on the bottom tre- poor mao's door. This is no doubt true
quently. The horse's bed is of wheat or in many cases, but like other branches
barley straw, and is often renewed and of farming, many of us never stop to
always kept clean. Kindness to horses count the cost. or keep debt and credit
is one of the rules of the place. account, in order to prove the profits or
At Palo Alto tbe colt is weaned at loss in the business.

five months. Then he is broken to the When I wrote the answer to the orig
halter and turned into the field, shel- Inal question, I did so with the under
tered at night. and fed twice a day on standing of how hogs are usually kept
boiled and ground food, all he can eat. and fed in Kansas. and I believe most
This is continued until he is eight of tbe readers of the FARll1ER will agree
months old. and then they begin to work with me tbat the average Kansas hog is
him on one of the miniature tracks. fed chiefiy on ear corn, with a condt
He is kept at this until twelve or thir- ment of mud or muddy water. just be
teen months old, and then broken to cause the beast happens to be a hog,
skeleton wagon alongside an old horse. and is deserving of no better fare, and
Those that it seems desirable to keepon because it is easier to feed corn in that
traininlr are continued in exercise, the way. Some writers say that their hogs
others are turned out to pasture. In will 10 over 300 pounds at 1 year old.
the training the ordinary rule for all This is all very true, but I am speaklDJr
ages is short distances, brushes, and of them as found under all conditions
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news:

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aprn--!�:.t:A
fire at Palo Alto last nl�trt· 'burned a

p�r�;:�n of the stabj6� ot :S�nl:'tor Leland Topeka, Kas.

Opposed to Sour Feed for Hogs.
EDITOR KANl5AS FARlilER :- I see

an article in your valuable paper
"How much corn to the hog." has been
settled by a number of writers to be
thirty-five bushels to grow a hOI one

year. I don't want to be always con

trary, but I must say it depends on the
kind of hog. There are some of them
called extra fine that you may cram

with corn nine months of the yeaf,
and you have 250 pounds of meat
not fit to eat. Whether shall thIs
be attributed to their rovinlt, squealing
qualities. the feed, or the kind of hog?
I see one of the writers advises souring
the food in all cases. If he had a little
experience in the feeding of sweet food
he would soon change his mind. 1
thought Kansas was a fruit-growing
State; and if so, farmers should ha'fe
an orchard; turn your pigs into it and
see how soon their paths will be made
to the sweet tree, and if enough sweet
apples to eat,' the sour will be un

touched. Try a trough of sweet milk
and one of sour, side by side; see which
is taken first. Tty a batch of bread of
fermented grain. and see how quick you
will scold your cook or your mother-in
law. The hog scolds you in his way
squealing. In short, feed fermented
food to any animal, and unless starved
It will not touch it.

The CulUvator says: "The main thing In
treating a balky horse Is to distract .hIs at
tentton, A handful of earth in his mouth
will sometimes do It, or a string tied tightly
round one of his ears. WhipplDg Is hardly
"ver advisable."

.

No, Mr. Editor; the doctrine of feed
ing fermented food to an animal is false.
Corn, if fed at ,all, should be very
sparingly, and only when you want to
harden for market. Get the kind of
hog that will grow you 350 to 400 pounds
in a year without corn. Sell your
thirty-five bushels of corn and feed
grass and water in summer; cut clover
hay fine and mix it with a sweet swill
of millstuff for winter, and you not
only have your 400·pound hog, but your
meat is .fit to eat. I fear you black hog
men have all got into the habit of corn
for hogs. If you had a few of my Im-

Consumption Surely Oured.
To TIlE EDlToR:-PJease inform your

readers that I have a positiTe remedy for
the above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be ,lad to send
two bottles €If my remedy FREE to anI of
YOIr readers who have consnmptton If theywUl send me their E!press and P. O. Ad
drees, Res�tfuJlL T. A. Slocum, M. O.
181 Pearl sc, New York.
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.. 'ExOeaive 'Saltine.
• �te8 Dwtruman. Infants fed, "'i�h "t,he
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IIl,Uk of cows worried or heated:by ,mnnUu!;alwaYII .be one more IIklllful i. making A lIingular fact Wall br'!ught out at will sutfer from colic and often kO�and more lIucC8llsful in marketiQg than the meeting of the Connecticut State dl_nhea.auy one else; let 'those neig�boJ;8 get Board ot AlP'iculture. A gentleman Mr. James Mackenzie, an Irish daliyman,together and agree upon a method to stated that he'gave,hIs eoW8 a quantIty sayt.: �. From experiments wblch 1. have.OfferedlFor Five Pounds Jersey Butter. be practIced by all, covering all the of lIalt with a -view to: increasing the seen' C&l'rled 'out, from 20 to ,24 per eent,"steps In the proceslI of J:paklng butter mllk' production,.. as be had seen it Increase flf butter h_!UI been gained' by Wle
up to the point of removing the un-

stated that'such would be the result; centrifugal o"�r the graVity of creaming".salted butter (entirely freed from but- he was not disappolnwd'; the Increu& .bat I am satlsfted this gain Is not � �he ex
termIlk) from the" churn. In that

of milk was quite marked .but , the pense of ,quality, but to searching out moiretb k t (if ry)' ',,_, , oUhe minute fat globules, which In�v y.condltion it may e ep neeessa
singular feature of the trial was that

creaming do not rise, aDd, ,if not fofced oil;some days. But at a convenient time whUe the mIlk yield was increased the
are lost In the skim milk."

,

it i� delivered to the one chosen, who cream yield was proportionately de- t' 1 f 't shown'b Ik th duct of tho entire neigh- i f to The bu ter va ue 0 a cow IS no 'use pro , ,creased; that is, the rat 0 0 cream
by ability to make an exceptionally lanr;eborhood, �aking it un.itorm In quality, the milk was ilimillished as thequantity quantity tor a day or a week, but the yearlyand suffiCIent in quanttts; to attract a

of ,milk increased" and upon an aban� test is the only real measure of her'.�ue.better class of customers, and better
donment of salting this ratio WBB I� In Jerseys we" have Jersey Belle of Scituateprices than the village sto�e affords. I stored. '

wJth a yield of 705 pounds In a 'year,have done somethIng in thIS way, and
This Is a matter of loine consequence EurotlL!!.,.with 778 pounds and 1 eunee, Mary '" ".' ..have been able to pay from 2 to 10 cents

to dairymen who are interested only in Anne or Bt. Lambert 877 pounds, and Land-
_ '.(cash) above the local market price,)Vlth the productionofmilk, but where cream seer's Fancy wlth936 pounds 14� ounces, IJ:l ,

' . ":i.t
a satiBfactory compensation for my is desIred it seems that excessive salt- twelve months, nearly, If not qultl>, heroW!)This cut represents the. gold medal
labor and trouble,

in acts a amllt the produetion of weight In butter In one year.offered by the JerBeyBullettm,ofIndian- A word about lIalting butter. The g
D gc l18ey stated that this TheAmerfcanO'Ult-£vatorsays:'''A�atapolis, Ind., for the best five-pound intelligent, thoughtf\ll dairyman will cream. �lt �:at mIght naturally be supply of mUk does not alwaysm�an.l�batch of pure Jersey butter exhibited

understand that salt is used for two was a re� th t th f It' re- butter yield. If the cow Is in reasonablyat the Kansas State Fair, September It. (1) B its affinity expected, a e excess 0 sa P
good condition she will put in the creaD! pot17 to 22 1888 The medal is valued at Pfurpos�� ontoY w�i the r:aker to free vented the active development of �he all the fat-forming food she eats, and' if an

' .

or wa""r ena, e
,fat globules, while the milk secretion extra �ood cow something more. In .other "

$25.
al will be the butter from the eXCISII

.

not neC811-
WBB actively going on. Acceptin.l that words, she will grow' poor while givingThe award of this med

K sary to hold the lIalt in solutlcn ; (2) to explallabion while it might be ex- milk There Is nothing more stlmulatlnl togoverned by the rules of th� a1�s: flavor the butter to the taste of the
pected that the result indicated would milk' secretion than warm mashes of wheatState Fair at Topeka, Septem er

consumer. Pure butter does not need
at first tollow from a sudden and'rather bran, but the milk wlllul)t be rich In cream22,1888.

. lIalt to preserve It, and salt will not
vi lent chan e In the matter of salting, except at the expense of the cow. If'butter-Each entry for eompetltlon must be

preserve butter that contains butter-
if
0

th feed
g
remained the same; and makinll; Is what Is aimed at, corn or o�taccompanied by a written statement milk Salting' butter with brine de- e

hi h td b ted a normal meal must be added to tbe bran, and If thethat the butter was made from themilk PrIV�S the maker of the aid of the salt f�':t7t COf���ty s��:��ce, from di- cow J{l'OWS poor on this f�ed, omit tjIe �rlU1 -tof pureJersey cows. E. G. MOON� in ridding the butter of surplus water. q
I i h� actIvIty at flrst it would be altogether.,

-,

d
Secy. Kansas State Fair. and forces him to work it out, to the m n s

bl to th t after a little As showing what special selection an
..

f th b tt I ave it reasona 3 suppose a
jl\dlclous, long-coutlnued breeding forserioulIlDJury 0 e u er, or e

time the extent of the secretion would
special milk production will do,_ we havein to c�eat the buyer, a�d ultima:ely t� be restored to itll original state and t�e tbe Hols�ln.Frleslan cow Clothilde, with athe inJury of his reputatton as an ones

cream produced be brought to its UOl- reported yield of 101 pounds 2 ounces ofdairyman. 'P. C. BRANCH.
form ratio to the entire milk product. milk In one day, aad the enormous ampunt .. ,Sterling, l!-ice Co.
It is, In our mind, ,a more rational con- of 26,021 pounds 2 ounees In one year,' lVlth
elusion to come to to attribute an in- several others In the same herd yielding

a ed flow of milk because of an from 15,QOO pounds to 28,000 pounds of,mUkere s
, "

per year. This breed of cattle have been, -

increased amount of wate� drank,whIle
bred for years with the object ia view'the fatty secretion re�alOs constan�, of large mUk yields. and the -physicalwhich in CBBe of cows 10 prime eondt-
characteristics of their milk -showlJ ·thAt

tion is believed to be a rule. We should ,quantity, rather than quallty, has been the
hardly be willing to belI�ve that salt�ng ultim.te aim.
fully would have any very marked -----------

effect on the cream.-Germantown Tele- $1,000 Reward
graph: for your labor, and more, can be earned in a

short time if you at once write to Hallett &, \
Co., Portland. Maine, for Information about
work which VOU can do and live at ��mt!,
whatever your 10calUy, at a profit of' from
85 to 325 and upwards daily. Boine have
made over 350 in a dar. Allis new. Hallett
.t Co., wUl start you. Capital not riquired.
All ages. Both sexes. All particulars free.
These who are wise wlll write at once and
learn for themselves. Snug llttle fortunes
aWlilt every worker.

Relative OOit of Blltter and Beef.

WritIng to the Philadelphia Press on
the proposition" '.rhat it costs less to

produce a pound of butter than a pound
of beef," Waldo F. Brown saYII:
.. That there ill'more money in butter

than in beef of any kind needs no argu
ment, and the ,Idea III absurd that a mall
ought to keep a 1.200 pound cow in his

dairy because she will make a greater
weight of old cow beef when unfit to
milk longer, when he can get an 800

pound cow that will average 50 per
cent. more butter. I doubt if there-ls aPrivate Dairying. farmer in our country that haa produced

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Dairy-, a beef for the IBBt five years that has
ing and stock-raising blling my princi- paId current prices for its food, and ,yet
'pal business, I have' been �reatly nine out of ten of them wIll tell you
Interested ,in the movement 10 the that the introductIon of the Jerseys has
direction of organizlDg the,dairy in- been a curse to the community, simply
terest. CommencIng ten years ago because the size of the cattle has been
with scrub stock and grading up with reduced. I Introduced Jersey blood on
thoroughbred Durhamll, there is con- to my farm ten years ago with con
sIderable Improvement in the butter- sid,rable misgivings, for I shared in
producing capacIty of my cows; but I the general prt>judice. I began by
am far from bein� satisfied. and as soon crossing good native cows with a thor
BB pOllsible shall try either Holsteins or oughbred Jersey bull. I ,have now

Ayrshires. I want butter first, after- reached the fifth cross and have not had
wards beef.

a poor cow or one that I could not sell
I IItrongly favor farm butter-making. for from 50 to 100 rer cent. above the

not as opposed to creameries, but as price of common cows. I have now a

necellsary in many localities where small herd that will milkt1leven months
creameries could not be operated suc- 10 the year, and make at the lowest
cessfully, and as serving to check the calculation 50 per cent. more butter
natural tendency of the creamery sys- than the same number of native cows

tem in the direction of monopoly. The such as I could buy in the neighbor
common milltake, and the fruitful hood. I think my cows ha,e lost me
source of only partIal success in farm considerable less than native cows

dairying, is In turnIng the labor and the would for $1 for the servIce of the sire
reaponsibility over to the women and is, all the extra cost, and it certainly
regarding it too IImall business to en- takes less food to grow and sustain an

gage a man's time and attention. My 800 pound cow than itwould one weigh
experience satisfiell me that no other ing 1,000 or 1,200 pounds."
labor on the farm pays so well, and the
more thoroughly and skillfully the work
ill done, the Itreater and more satis

factory will be the returns.
The greatest disadvalltage the priv,ate

dairyman lIufferll, from is experienced
when he seekll a Iilarket for his product.
This disadvantage may be minImIzed

by co-operation in a small and lIimple

1888.
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A Reader Inquires.
EDITOR KANsAs, FARMER :-In the

FARMER of March 29, 18�, Mr. J, G.
Otis says:

.. Our experience is that

they (the Jerseys) give a little very
choice milk." Will Mr. Otis please
state how many years he has bred Jer

lIeys? How many he milked? How
much butter he obtained per cow each
week?
Mr. D. W. Willson says:

.. We,feed

bran, although it is lIaid to produce
light milk; we want the lar"tlllt quan
tu.y possible." Will Mr. Wilson please
tell us what for? The farmers who are
interested in dairy .. talks " would like
to learn the facts, not assertIons. -

A READER.,

,),

Spring Oare of Stook.
It Is not always that the dry and

severely cold weather of winter ts the
hardest on stock. Cold spring rains are
far worse. But the lIeason Is at hand
when there ill three times as much good
attention needed for the successful
atoek�raisers. Calves, pigs, lambs and
colts wIll soon be coming along. and if

they ate left to perish, soon the farmer
will be whining about his bad luck.
when It 1s only his bad management.
In these times of close competition.
short crops and low pricell, it is only the
prudent, careful and watchful fa.rmers
who will sail over the breakers WIthout
harm. A large portion of cows, and

especially heiters, have already been
weakened by short feed and cold winds.
and they will need more than the usual
kind atten\IOn. Good and experienced
farmers will attend to these things
without these hints. But there are be

ginners, and soine breeders, though good
meaning men, who will put these things
off until too late. If you intend to

prosper this year, save the lambs, pigll
and calves.-Des Moines'Register.

The grand requisite of success without
which the celebrated breeders would be lit

tle distinguished, Is feeding. It Is food and
management that makes a beautiful IIpeci
men of any strain of blood.

HUIUPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC� YC!.....--VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domestic anImals, 'HORSES,

CA'rl'LE, SHEEP, DOGS, HOGS and POULTRY, are
cured by HumphreY8' Veteriuary Spe
cific8, Is as true as that people rIde-on railroads,
send' messages by telegraph, or sewwIth sewing
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed anImals In order. to eure them, as It Is to
take passage In a sloop tromNew York to Albany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Omcer!.

9"'500 PAGE BOOK on treatment and care of
Domestlo Animals, and stable chart .

mounted on rollers, sent free.
CURES

1 Fever8 CODlleslloD8. Innommatlon.
A. A. Spinal: lUeninll'iti8, lUilk Fever.
B B -Strains, Lameness,Rhenmatism.
c: C·.-Dlstemper, Nasal Discharll'es.
D. D.-Bots 01' Grnbs, Worms.
E E -Conll'hs, Heaves, Pnenmonla_
F: F:-Collc 01' Gripes, Bellyache.
G. G.-l'IIlscarriall'e, Hemorrhul'es.
H.H.-Urinary and Kidney Dlsease8.
I. I .-Ernl.tlve Dlseases,.l'Ilanll'e.
J. K.-Dlsea8es of Dill'e8tlon.
Stable Case, wIth SpecIfics, 1tlanual,

00Wltcll Hazel 011 and MedIcator, .

Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - .60
Sold by Drnll'lI'istsl 01'

Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., It. Y.

Dairy Notel.
Feed well, be clean. give plenty of water,

cold in summer, warm In winter, milk

quickly. Thele four rules are necessary for
success In a dairy farm.At the New York State Institute, Ed,;ar
Russian dairy prodncts have made theirKnapp stated that he be!�Yid:Ilk �a:l� appearance In the English market, and theby him from ensilage. co nile mea,
ros ects are favorable for a large and In.meal and corn meal was better than he had �rea�lng trade In butter and cheese with.ever been able to make from June grass.

The corn should be planted farenoughapart ,Russia.
.

to produce an ear of corn to each stalk, and It Is tme that the milk of cows that are
c�t when the ear Is glazed or the'stalk thor- worrlid or frightened wlll80urmoreqmckly
oughly matured. than when not so worried, says the Un-£ted
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(lorrespondmce.
Farmers and the Tariff.perl!! are iood. but their country and man

nerl!l -are 80 dlfferellt from ours that there Is
too much paid for that we cannot apply to
our use,
The next thinK Is to read and p,reserve the

papers. I thmk the common habit of allow
Ing children to d9stroy papers Is next to a

crime; for It cultl.vates carelessness, waste
folnesl and. dest.-ucttveness, instead of vir
tues. If yoa cannot control them by moral
teaching, try the' switch, and teach them

that It IS danlerous to tear up books and pa
pers, and the first law of nature, "self nres
enatlon," will guide them.
I have a number of volumes of the Amer

(can .t!igrI.cuUurl.st, Poultry World, and
other lood papers that I used to take many

About Oruiokshank Short-homs. years �o. when In Indiana. and I now find

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Allow me to many things In them that are j�st as useful
report to the KANSAS FARMER the follow- as they were ten and fifteen years ago.

Ing recent sales of bulls from Linwood: Now for applylog the Index. Whenevar
Viscoont Richmond 2d, to John Hays, yoo read an article of troe value, register Its

RedOak, !owa; price 8600. BarOR Lavender title, page and volume In the division of

4th, to Joseph E. Bently & Co., Green Hill, your Index to which It pertains, and In the

Colomblanacoonty.Ohio; prloef500. Baron .snbdtvlsfou or month In which It should be

Primrose, to N. H. Gentry. Sedalia, Mo.; put Into execution. If the article III In a

urice $450. paper not worth keeping, just cut It out and
These were" practical" cattle and bought paste In your scrap book or fold and place

by practical men, who realized the neceasttr In the labeled enVelops (tlie same envelop
for animals that will make two pounds of may hold mRny articles of same subject)
flesh as easily as some of the so-called and register the number 6f page of scrap
fashionable kinds can make one. book, or envelop, In your Index. I just aim
A recent English writer says that "Mr. to give an Idea of my plaa; It can be ex

Cruickshank has sold more Short-hom bulls tended to Includeall kindsof business notes"
to men who breed cattle to get an honest agreements, etc. In this way you can ai

living than any predecessor or contem- ways find any article In your books and pa

porary." pers that you wish to look over. And by
In this country men who depend on their looking over yonr index at the fir�t of each

herds for a livlnl have yery largely allowed month you will be reminded J uat what

themselves to be !!:ovemed by a "fashion" needs to be attended to that month, and It

set by wealthy amateurs, whose fantastic will help to fix on your mind the proper

theories and pride alone were to be gratified time to attend to all things.
by their herds.

.

C. 0 MORRISON.

"The battle of the breeds" and the stern Grenola, Elk Co., Kas., Feb. 20, 1888.

pressure of hard times have In the last few

years, however, opened tho eyes of many to Hewers ofWacid and Dra.wers ofWater.
the fact tha.t they must have beef al well as [This letter has been on file more than a

pedigree, not onl.\' that, but bsef easily, month;andwas laid over to give place to mat

rapldTy, !!ond cheaply produced. ����JeciaIlY appropriate to the seRBon.-ED-

��: !;:eo:��r��:::' Cruickshank, or
'EDITOB KANSAS FARMER-"Party Is the

It has placed the beef product of bleak madness of the many for the benefit of the
rew," although an old maxim, If! stlll truenorth Britain at the top of the wodd.'s mar-
and to the point and applies to the presentket, both for quality and profit. '

,My opinion has been reached after lonl, tariff hub�,ub. Why tax an overburdened.

careful, and thorough trial of different l'busl�MS for the benefit of some other busl

strains side by IIlde, winter and summer, in nes� wherein only a few wealthy people
the pastnre and on winter feed, and I am are Inter.ested, and those few neither pro

fully eonstneed that the Scotch Short-horn ,ducers or.operatlves, butspeculatingmiddle
wlll maintain an equal, It not better eondl- men who seek to make their gains out of the

tloD, than any other sort, on one-half the frUlt9 and labors of others?

feed. The price of raw material Is not aug-

They alII full at all times of heavy lean mented by ttns protective business. as past
fiesh, aRd respond to a slight Increase of experience clearly shows, but makes It pos-
feed In a most wonderful manner. sible for pools and syndicates to rule prices
Linwood, Kas. W. A. HARRIS. to snlt their Individual interests and compel

the producer to pay all the bills. Naturltlly
the consumer charges up his account In busi
ness untillt reaches thE< one who both pro
duces and consumes, and this producer and
consumer Is the one who has to pay all the
bllls both ways. He has to submit to a re

duction to the amount of the tafl:O� charged
at one end of the Ilne and has also to pay
the charge of the same tariff at the otherend
as a consumer: In other words he has to pay
the tar Iff charge on all he sells as well as on
all he buys, while the consumer alone never
pays more than one charge, and In nearly all
cases In a business way charges his custom
ers this amount as above stated.

Why are we not a free trade nation? Be
cause if we were a free trade nation our pro
duclng population would receive full value
for the fruits otthelr labor, and not be con
tinually, payin,; their hard-earned money
Into the treasury box of syndicates and
trusts organized by the eombinntlon of capi
tal to rob the people. The agricultural peo
ple want free men to enact laws for our
proteotlon. We want free labor to help us

In the cultivation of the soU and to gather
our harvests; glTe us free trade not ham
pered �y syndicates and boards of trade, and
free from protective tariffs. that we may
enter the world's trade in a con'dltlOn to

cOll)pete with other nations on a basis of
equality; then as an agricultural people we

will be on the high road to prosperity, when
Wtl can have some chance to pay oft' our
mortgages and relieve our homes from debt
and clothe our chUdren comfortably and live
happily and no longer be "hewera of wood
.and drawers of water" for usurious money-
lenders. J. B. MOSHEK.
Lawrenceburg, Cloud Co., Xas.

tary? If 1'10, tell'me of the date and matter'
if you plel8e.
I am calling on farmem daUy, and I find

the books and papers on their tables to prove
that they might have known of dro.uths and
floods coming years before hand, but failed
to digest what they read. The abUlty to
know what will be the crops best to sow and

plant for each coming year during your life,
and the manner of cultivation, as well as

the character of the year, Iswithin the reach
of all; and It wlll repay one hundred times

Its cost the presen'-.year, and all years to

come, to him who wlll secure It.
J. C. H. SWANN.

Owe No Man,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-From this

point I. write saYlDg that my tramping
among the farmers shows stock of all kinds
to be low In flesh, and many farmers en

tirely out of feed, some not havlnl enough
to full feed theirwork animals. Looking at
the poor bony creatures, I feel almost or

quite wroth to think that farmers by the

hundreds have been warned for years past
of the cOming drouth of the years'86 and '87,
and have been so Indlft'ereBt as to not mee'
the crisis In at least fall shape. Thou.;andl
were told to sow larlely of wheat last fall
to have pasture for their stook to get through
(In, as well as to have some wheat. But

many claimed there was DO money In this.

I wlll ask all such to tell me what they
have made out of other products for the

past three years.

Bnt what is the next move on the farmer

cbess-board? A cry goes up-"let us organ
ize .. farmers' trust and handle onr. own

products." Some have learned that con

sumers of meat are paying more or higher
rates now than In former years, while beef
cattle and hogs are much lower. Why Is'
this? Simply because the first buyers com
bine against your products. But let me say
to you, for myself only, that nine out of ten
of you rae responsible for your present
situation. I am using strOBIl; language. But

I have looked forward to this matter for

the past fifteen and twenty years, and I
feel fully able to sustain myself. And I

will say that my article is not one that wlll
cost friends. No. But 1 speak for trtends

,

and foes alike, and ask you to Investigate
my articills as they appear in KANSAS
FARMER from Jnly, 1881, to last AUl(ust,
and satisfy yourselves that 1 am right In
charging. you with being In straightened
clrcumstanoes to-day and ever will be until

you learn to be more observing and keep
records or detaUs to enable you to meet the
fnture.
I had the pleasure of attending a meeting

of the farmers of this vicinity at which they
• discussed the propriety of organizing to
handle th'llr own products. But realizing
the fact of the failure of the Grange, Alll
anee, or like organizations to meet the de
mands, I saw that the movement for a farm
ers' trust must and surely will fall If Institu
ted. History shows that no such move

ments hays survived any great length of
time. I look at It as not belne In the nature
of things. Bot do not think I have no sym

pathy for farmers. No one ever lived who
has felt a greater desire to see the farmers
sncceed than myself. 1 have been of you

, for more than half a century, and I well
know that 1 make no false charge. I wlll
&Ok whither havs we drifted since the rebel
lion? Prior we had only about one, man In

twenty who was a greedy money-getter.
But after we returned we were all seized
with money-getting mania. Speculation.
wild farming, and running In debt for farms,
stock of fine grades, and machinery, never
once reflecting that a failure of one or two
crops would come; you have Buffered your
selves to become engulfed; and these syndi
cates know It, and Irnow that your products
wlll be sold: hence they combine against
you and they ever will until you tree your
aelves of debt, and vow and keep It, to owe

no man anythin,; .

Farm less with hired help, and learn to
farm understandingly. so that when you
have one dollar In your pocket, 100 cents
belongs to yoa, Yes, It lies within your
power to know when these drouth periods
will overtake you, and you can learn to
meet them as surely as they come. Bad
every farmer In the United States read and
followed the advice I gave one year ago in
March for the season of '87, they would haye
raised one-third more oats and corn last
year than tht'y did; and then had they
sowed wheat for pasture. If for nothlDl!;
more, there would not be so many living or

movinl skeletons abroad in the land to-day.
And when farmers meet to consult for mu
tual benefit they- are so distrustful of each
otlier that theywlll notmention many things
of interest. but willh to coyer up and then
howl of tr_lists, monopolies, etc. Ah, think
before you act. ·Ailk yours�lf-am I farm

Ing knowingly? Ask yourself if our farm
collegeslhave belped· us In the last half cen-

Valley Falls, Kas.

How to Utilize Printed Knowledge.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER: - Procure a

well-bound blank book, or better, a good
blank scrap book. Lay oft' �hat I ter'll a li
brary Index, In tile followlnl1; manner: One
division for horse notes, one for cattle notes,
one for hogs and sheep, one for farm crops,
one for farm Improvements, one for poultry
and bees, and one for garden and orchard;
thea subdivide these departments Into
twelve dlYislons to represent each month of
the year. Also have a department for vet
erinarian notes, one for receipts, one for
miscellaneous notes, one for religious notes,
and one for political notes. These depart
ments may also be subdivided Into subjects.
Leave plenty ot room In each of these de

partments to last you a lifetime and perhaps
to hand down to your children. If you l!;et
a sorap book, divide the remainder of It Into
dlvlslons, so that you can have eaoh article
In its respective place. It you have no ICrap
book you can use envelopes by markin,; and
numbering for the various dlvistons. If you
have no bookcase, prepare one, or some

other way to safely keep all valuable books
and papers you may come 10 possession of.
If you are not takin!!: some goed farm .pa
pers you should try and do so: for you can

make almost any paper well pay ror your
outlay. First subscribe for the KANSAS
F"'KlIIER. I think every man's first State
interest·should be In hili own State. There
fore he should first help to support his own

State's papers, aud the same will apply to
the publl,sher; he should firet serve the In
terests of his own State, and this I think the
KANSAS FARMER does. Many Eastern pa-

,-f· .[This letter was recelvea some weeks ago.
but was laid over to make room for matter of
more Immediate Importance.-EDITOR.] .

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 have just
completed a hard' day's work deho�nlng cat
tle, which I did solely for protootlon, and
only Incidentally for revenue, I. e. for reve
nue only S(; far as protection wlll Increase
my revenue. I find our cattle Interests are

hampered by 110 many thiDgS that we need
all the protection we can get, even If It
takes every hom off of eyery steer on the
place, as well as. from the politician's di
lemma.
1 haveworked hard all day and was .tlred.

For a resting spell I took up your paper
and the only artiole I read was entitled
"Tariff-Stupidity," by one of your corres
pondents. I read It all through, and am

still tired-If anything, more tired than I
was.

But It set me to thinking. Havewe farm
ers "the few been robbed to enrich the
many?" 1 would look In my pocket-book
to see If anybody hall robbed me, but that
would be useless, as it has been empty for a
long time. But It mnst be that I have been
robbed In the times past by reason of the
heavy taxes I have had to pay on Imported
articles, or articles which cannot be Im
ported without paying duty. Well, let me
see. Meat, butter, cheese, flour and vegeta
bles cannot hare cost me anything -tn this
way; for none of these articles are exten
sively Imported; on the contrary the United
States largely supplies foreign countries
with these thlnl!;s to feed their milllons of
laborers who are engaged In manufactUring
various articles to ship to this country.
The axe I cut my wood with, the tools and
machinery I use on my farm, are all made
in this country and were sold to me oheaper
than I could have bought like articles in
Enl1;land or in any other part of Europe; for
we have Inexhaustible liede of coal Bnd Iron
at home for manufaoturlng these things.
But we farmers are robbed somehow, for
"Tarlff-Stnpldlty" says so.

My neighbor In passing by. stopped for
11 few moments to chat with me. Like my
self be has grown gray tillini the 8011. I
asked him to assist me In the search for the
robbery which has been practiced upon us.
He suggested that as wool and woolen
loods Ii'ave'to pay hnport duty. also sugar,
that It Is perhaps in th� purcha�e of these
things. On l1;ivlng the matter a good deal
of thinking, I find I have Dot bought many
dollars worth of woolen goods In the past
few years, and what I did buy I thought
was so cheap that I_wondered how they
could be sold for so little. As to SUlar, I
get as fine a grade of It, as I care to use for
8 cents per pound, and for the life of me I
csnnot see how It can be cultivated and
manufactured for so little money. But sup
pose It costs me 1 cent per pound more than
It would if there was no tarlff-no Import
duty to be paid for brinllng it from the
West Indies or the foreign countries, still It
don't rob me vary mueh, I use In my
family about 100 pounds a year. Tariff has
then cost me $1 per year.
But I'm awfully dull I I cannot find out

the blr; robbery. Perhaps the author of
"Tariff-Stupidity" wlll write me a private
letter and tell me how much tariff has cost
him Individually in the past dozen years. I
am a hard-working farmer, and don't want
to be "scared off from the question," be
cause it is too "deep and mysterious."
I am foolish enough to think that if wool

were protected by a muoh higher tarlft', my
neighbor, who lately sold his large ,flock of
sheep for a small sum, would again tum
bls attention to sheep-raising and wouldn't
sow hili whols farm In wheat, aad thus, by
hel ping to raise an over-supply, cheapen the
prlml at which I had hoped to sell mine.
Also, my neighbor on the other side of me,
if sugar is well protected will turn his at
tention to raising sorehum and other sUl1;ar
canes and thus leave me a healthy market
for my dehorned cattle and grain. Then,
too, If they wlll only raise a large supply of
wool and cane, there wlll be a de!Dand for
many laborers to mariufacture the cloth and
sugar right here at home, and I can sell
them at l!;ood prices my cattle and grain. I
believe I can well afford to pay all tariff
costs me for wool and sugar. Perhaps I am
selfish, but we farmers must look out for
ourselves. We are often scared by the hor
rible sounds sometimes erg.ltted by tariff
eradicators, but upon close vlew,we find It
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89,1887; was .n,6IM,�7U7, a gain of 18,926,615.67
!>Ter the last preceding year. The net earn

Ings, !!ame time, was 131,266,669.68. a gain of Mathew Al'nold; an English author, Is dead.,

1932,�.79 over the last year preceding. The Dr. _Agnew, General 'Grant's physician, Is

main line IIIlleage of the State on the 80th d�y dead.
of ..June, 1887, was 6,648.89 miles; 'Including "

.Idlngs computed as main line the total was
Louisiana went Democratic by a larg!' ma-

7,356.040 mllel; Increase for th� yea�, 1,998.81 _jorlty. -

"

miles. _

Roscoe Conkling was burled ,at Utica, N. Y:,.
the,,2Oth Inst,

1888.

like str1klnat on a brass kattle-only 80un.'1 GOI8ip About Stock.
or Uke the hole In the cake of tallow Illy �ad what W. A. Harris, of Llnweod.
neighbor made so much fuss about -It, says abOut the Scotch type of Short-homll

weilhed nothing. JAQS CLINTON. on another page.
'

,ltaletdoscope, Kas. W. W.Waltmlre, breederof ChesterWhite

Two Per Oent, a Month. swine, Carbondale, reports that five' litter.
- of pigs awegat4! the round number of fifty-

EDITOR KANSAS FARIlER:-Under the' four-a good record for an" br ed N t
aoo,e headlni your col'[espondent, R. W.

.. e. ex.

Drake, olfers what be seems to eoastder a M. B. Keagy, Welllngton, Kas., writes:

panacea for all the Ills that biset our finan- "Farmers In this county about throuih

clal system. His theory looks very fine i planting corn; some corn Is now belnl{ eul

on paper, but reduced to practice would I tlv.ated. Wheat and oats looking fine; pros

prove as impracticable as some of Jules' peets tine for a full crop. Cattle doing well

Verne's trips to the moon. He proposes on prairte grass. My Berkshlres arecomln,;

to loan the money to the person who could on nicely. ,I now have quite a bunch of lit

II;lve the security which. of course, would tie fellows. and more to come. I wish the

have to, be of the very best kind. Tbe

I
FARMER success, as usual."

persons who could give tbe security would Concordia Empire: The sale of Gilford

get the money, the yery persons who do not, & Son's Short-horn bulls. Thursday, ai
need it, while the persons wbo could not tracted .stccs-ratsera from all parts of this
j[lve the security would be In no better con- and adjOining counties. The herd eom

dltlon than now. The rich would control prlsed fourteen thorouehbred yearlings.
ijle money as they do now, for tbeyalone Thev sold for prices ranging from S50 to
could give the security, and the borrower $115, the total amounting to $1,120. They
could loan to his more Impecunious neigh- should hav.1l brought three times that

bar at whatever Interest his greed ml�lIt amount, anacertainly would had It not been

suggest. There Is plenty of money In exist- for the closeness of the times. Our stock
ence to do the business of this country If It raisers are �o be conll'atulated on their good
was only in eireulatlon. Money is of no, bargains. Five of the lot were purchased by
account to a man If he cannot use it. Tile farmers from the Solomon valley.
snrplus loeked up In tbevaultsof tbeUnited

States 'rreasurv could as well be out of ex- The retirement of Mr. Cuthbert Powell

Istence for all the good Itaccomplishes. No from the editorship of the Kansas City Live

,:tood business man will keep a dollar idle. Stock Record and. Farmer, and live stock

Tbe rule will hold good wlt!l tue govern- journalism, has forced a few nice highly

ment.
-

If the veterans of, the war of the re- bred Short, horns on themarket. His adver

belllon had what justly belongs to them tlsement will be seen elsewhere. Two of

there would be no grounds for a surplus. for the bulls are 2 years old and the other a fine The picturesque, wild, and glorious. t tove-«

the money wonld be filling the place for yearling by that splendid bull of Col. H. M. T:���rV::�:,sj.�:�d�g�::,t.:�n:�lna���e�ature'sdress;

which It was created, and the surplus mes- Valle's, Belvidere of Fruitland, out of a Where the breeze seems an angeJ'a 80ft careas-«

sage of the executlye following his vetoes
of Young Phyllls cow. And the Miss Hudson A:g'l':s�f!!�t��:�h��o:��:::I�.?r�e�oe�I:88

legitimate means of reducing tbe surplus eows bave been bred to Col. S. E. Wood's TteU&:�"h't����c� ��!�� '::k�S�!,,;::aIdreamfree,
�shows the cry about a desire to place the pure $5;000 Duke bull, Oxford Duke of Air- De what we may, beyond we learn \lfe'8 mY8tery.

�oney amoDg the people to be all pretense, drie. Mr. Powell Is a believer In Indlvldnal The book sparkles with Ilood thoullhts.

and an
-

excuse for the adAocacy of free merit as well as pedigree, and has \lways Critics w1l1 not agree, perhaps, upon the

trade doctrines.
looked to the blending of the two III his pur- merlte of the work as one of literary art, for

Newly settled States wlllbe aftlicted with chases. the blending of thought and cadence are not

harmonious In every line, "'and tliere may be

a stringency In money matters as surely as Rumsey Bros. &; Oo., Emporia, write:
an occasional jar In the measure; but after

_ they must send to tbe older States for their "We sblp this week four of last season's' all poesy Is the essence of things, aild poetry

manufactured articles. It cannot be he\ped. Devon calves to tbe Arkansas StateAKrlcul- consists le8s In lanll'UaKe than' In thought.

Aman cannot payout the last dollar that he tural college. Two of them are sired by Some of the thoughts are really of a very

has and stlll have flush nmes; neither can Imp. Champion, and the oth�s bj': Mluquls high order, and much of the style Is easy and

the people of a State. It Is no new thing 2d-a bull with grander show-yard successes smoote. Mr. Peacock is to be congratulated

for Interest to be hlgh among the people of than any Davon bull In America of same on the neatness of the 'volume. and the KAN

a new country. It Is as natural ,as measles 81P;S. Two of these calves are of the same &AS FARMER wishes him not enly a friendly

and whooping eough Is to childhood. The strain of blood as our noted show: and dairy «ree.tlng among the reading pualle, but a-sub

only way to get over It Is to foste. and build cow, Betsy 680. A Kansas stockman who
Itantial pecuniary recompense.

up home productions, buy our goodsof home recently wrote us inquiring about a Devon

producers, and sell our productions to homo bull, says: 'I bought of - a Devon ball,

consumers. JAMES MONTGOMERY. kept him three years, then bought a Short-

Frankfort, Marshall Co., Kas•• March 10. horn. I find tbe Devon crosses far iuperlor
to Short-horn. Wbere the-Short-horn comes
out In ,the spring poor, the Devon I. the

same yard and on the same feed Is in good
llesh and condition.' "

Winfield Courier: One of tbe most nota

ble advances III Cowley county Is the Im

provement of the grade of Its live stock.

�'Ine cattle are beginning to appearon every
farm. Blooded stock I" becoming a pride
with our farmers. Blooded cattle are no

harder to raise and the profits from tbem

completely oversbadow those from the long
horn scrubs. Fifty years aKO the average

weight of beef cattle was 800 pounds; now

It Is 1,400 pounds. The Incrcase Is due to

the i.ntroduction of pure-bred stock and the

more oareful breedIng as well as the much

better feeding of the produce_ It Is now as

common ttl have animals of 1,900 pounds as

It was to have them of 1.200 pounds, and the

l\,lcre8se in weight Is fully one-third. The

improvement In far Westtlrn' stock is stlll

,:treater and nearly double in wilght sluce
,he IlIrge introduction of Polled Angus,
Hereford and Short-born blood into the

herds.

CllA.UTAUQUAN.-A vIIlOIOU!' article on "The

Causes of Poverty," appealS In the May num
ber 'Of TM Chatdauquan from the pen of

Washington Gladden. He divides the causes

Inte two classel, SOCial and personal. Among
the ftrst are the Increase of taxes and of rente
that are due to corrupt muniCipal govern
ment; the putting of the public land, which Is

the toller's patrimony. beyond his reach, and

thus shuttlnll him up to the bu1fetlngs of a

meretlese competition: ·the heavy toll levle..

by the J:atlonal highways on his goods and on

his persom and a faulty Industrial organiza
tion which tends to separate employers :r:rolll
laborers. The personal causes he enumerates

are laziness. 'ineffic_tency, waste, mlsmanall'6-
ment, extravagance, Injurloull Indulgences,
and absence of a definiteand resolute purpose

to e_cape from povery.

BoNGS OJ' THE SOLITUDEs.-Messrs. G. P.

Putnam's lions, New York city, have just
Issued a book of poems written by Thomas

Brower Peaoock, (if Topeka, Kas., entitled

"Poems of the Plains, and Songs of the Soli

tudes." It would,be Impossible for us to give
an extended review of 'the book, In the space

at our command. Mr. Peacock being a Kan

eas man, Kansas people will be- Intere8ted In

his book. It Is made up of a great mjLny

separate poems written on as many dilferent

subjects. Mr. Peacock's mind is inollned to

poetry. In his "Reverie," on page 59, he says-

"

-,

KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER BE;.
PORT.

Furnished by the Kansas Weather Servioe.
Abstract for thg week ending Friday, April

20.1888:
Precipitatwn.":'A storm, apparently moving

from the gulf to the lake region, passed the

State on the 17th. causing a cold rain over the

southeastern half of the State on the after

noon of that day. The rain extended as far

west as Lincoln, Stalford and Comanche coun

ties, and a8 far north liS BrowD, Pottawatomie

and Cloud counties. The heaviest rainfall oc

curred in Chautauqua and Elk counties.

Heavy frosts occurred in 'the northeastern

counties on the 16th and 19th and in the east

ern counties on the 18th and 19th, and a light
frost on the 20th whloh extended as far south

asElk county.
Ttmperature and Sunshine.-The week began

with quite warm w?ather, which continued up

to the morning of the 17th, when the wind

changed to northerly; the rest of the week

was cool. with slowly riSing temperature on

the 19th and 20th: Clearwenther h:ls "enerally

prevailed, thus giving the State more than the

average amount of sunlhlne.

Result8.-DuriDII' the warm days of the first

part; of the week the corn already planted rap

Idly _prouted, and thou!'h It l'llcelved a tempo

rary check from Tuesday's cold rain, the

Increased temperature of the soil has pre

vented a eet-back, The weathergenerally has

been favorable to wheat, rye and oats. The

"rass Is rapidly Improving at lhe close of the

week, with corn and potatoes comiug up and

timber trees leafing out In the central and

southern counties. Fruit was notda:nagedby

the frosts, though apple blossoms were occa

sionally fringed with black. Cherry trees are

In full blossom In the central counties.

TOPEK.� ItEPORT.

For theweek endlnll' Saturday, April 21, 1888:

Tem9Jerature.-Hlghcst at 2 p. m., 810 Satur·

day, the 21st; lowest, at same hour, 460 �'ues

day, the 17th. Highest recorded during the

week,84,o the21st; lowest,270 the 20th. Heavy
frost the 18th, lill'ht frost the 20th.

RatnfaU.-RaID fell on the 17th-SIHOO or an

inch.

The Lawrenoe Business Oollege
and Acal1�my of English and Classics has

no Yftcatlon durlnK the summer. Students

can enter at any time with equal advantal1;tl.
Durini the sprlng--and SUI'llmer monthilis a

most excellent time to pursue a BusinesB,

Short-hand. or Teache'l"B course. Our Sum

mer Normal Institutewlll beilin June 12and

c:mtinue elgbt weeks. Terms. $8. There

will be tbousands of public school teachers

and other younll; men and young ladles In

the West out of employment during the

spring and summer months. Why not de

vote that time In making yourself more pro
ficient In school work by attending this

Summer Institute devoted todrills, reviews,

examinations and lectures? or attend the

Short-hand departmentand study short-hand

and type-writing six months and thus qual

Ify yourself for a lI:ood posltlou. There is

no field of labor open to young men and

women 80 certainly remunerative as this.

Attend the business department sIx months

'and secure a Kood sound business education

-an education tbat Is always at par valne In

every profession, trade and call1ng. Send

for catalogue giving full information con

cerning this live school. Address

E. L. McILRAVY, Lawrence, �as.
RAILItOAD COMMISSIONERS' REPORT.-Tbe

fifth annual report of the Kansas State

Board of Railroad Commissioners is pub
liehed. It makes a volume of 443 pages, be

Iidee the index-the largest report yet serlt

out by tile Board. It contains reports from

all the railroads in the State, with summaries

and general statistics, together with state

ments showiug the work of the Board durlnll'
the year, and a eollectlon of the laws of the

State relatin" to railroads passed since the

railroad commission was established, and In

c'udlng the commissioner act. It �ppearl

from the report that the total gross earnings
of all the roads except the Salina, Lincoln &:

Western, (and that would not chanll'e the

lIgures materially) for the year endlnll' June

�I

�.
I

Book Notioes.

Hardware for Tarmers.

D. A. MulYane & Co., 713 Kansas avenue.

Topeka, always keep a full line of hard

ware, and especially desire the patronageof

every farmer, who will find It to his Interest

to inspect our complete stock of hardware

_of eVllry description, including the cheapest

and best line of 1I;8so11ne stoves, refrlgera

oors, barb wire, s;)reen doors, tinware, lad

ders, wheelbarrows, etc.

There are thirty-seven Japanese students
In the University of Michigan.

CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.

Tke Bouse of Representatives passed an-

other arbitration bill.
. , .

The dependent pension brll, apprt9prlatlng
$8,280;000, passed the House.

Jay Sould says the M., K. &: T. railroad is not
paying expenses and Interest.

'
-

The Senate Committee on 1i'orelgn llelatloJ:l
reporte adversely on the fisperles treaty.
The Boston granll;jl·Q1,ltters. after being out

a year, returned to work at the old wages.

The Indiana "White Caps," an orpnizatlon
of regulators (vigilantes), !,-re atwork again.

Winona, )liss., was badly burned. about

1250,000 worth of the business part of the town
being destroyed.
The Nortllwuurn MtZier lays there 'wlll be a

shortage of 18,OOO,� to 86,000,000 b-usliels-of

wheat In the great wheat-producing region
this year.

Dexter, the fameus tl'OttiBg"horse, died at

the stables of Robert Donner, his owner, in

New York city, last Saturdar, Aprll21. ,He

was the first horse to trot a mile in 2:15�.
Dexter was 80 years old.

"

The Minneapolis flour output for the week

was 169,200 barrels;an averageof 28,200 barrels

dally. The largest weekly product ever made

by samemlils was 177.800 barrels for the week

ending October 17,1$8&.
The House Judiciary committee reported

the blil providing for the construction of two

United States penitentiaries, the sites tobe se

lected by the Army General andSecretary of

the Interior, one to be north' and the other

southof the 39th degree north latitude.

W. A. L. Thompson Hardware Co•• 517

Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Teachers can enter CampbellNormaltTnl�
versity (Holton, Kas.) any week.

Florida nurserymen are doing a largebUIll
ness In shipping young orange trees to Call
fernla.

We are headquarters for,Gasoline stoves
-

Bud ranges: W. -'.. L. Thompaon&,00., 51'1
Kansas Ave., Topeka.

In the diocese,of Londoa, with a 'J)Opula
tlon ef 3,000.000, there were 81,894 baptlslllS
the last year. -

100,000 seedlln;r mulberries and ,catalpas'

for bale" cheap, ROUDEBUIIH & SMYTH,
816 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.-

By Queen Victoria's orders. no IDtoxlcat

Ing liquors will in future be allowed upon

the premises of the People's palace in Lon
don.

Call at W. A. L. Thompson & 00., 517

Kansas Ave., Topeka, for hardware, they
have the largest and best assorted stock In

the We&t.

-41114G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A. marTel of purlt,y.
8trength and wholesomeness. More oconomlcal tban

the orJlnary kinds, ano! cannot be
Bold In competition

with the multitude of low·te8t. 8hort-welght
ilium 01'

phosphate powdero. Bold onl" (n cans. ROYAL B.ut·

me POWllBB Co .• 106 WaJl8treet. New Terll:.
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To Correspondents.
The matter for the Home Circle Is selected

Wednesda)' of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that, .al
most invariably Iloes over to the next week,

...unless it Is very short and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

We Don't Keep the Ohildren Long.
While others sing of the coming spring,
Mine Is a sadder sona,

Of the children sweet around.our feet
Oh, we don't keep the children long I

Not far the day till they'll flyaway,
Away from this-home of ours.

Just as the snow In spring will go,
Just a" In full the flowcrs.

The babies we bless, with fond caress,
And lovc stili deeper, fonder,

Like birds will sing. like birds will wing,
Like birds the wide world wander.

The laddie wee my upon knee,
A man shall meet my vision,

While other feet as swift. as sweet,
May tread the field elysian.

The little girl whose hair you curl,·
Her sweet rose-mouth soft kissing,

Away will trip, away will slip.
And you shall do the mtssing',

We'll stili be near and still be dear,
But oh, with eyes grown clearer,

We'll surely SE>e that there must be
Another nearer; dearer.

We know that best Is God's behest,
And thank Him for the giving.

Of each soft dove, waose nestling love
Makes life more worth the living.

For If I could name sound most good
And cheeriest to a mother,

'Twould be tb", shout when boys rush out
And rush back with another.

'l'hougb sweeter than this and deeper bllss
. Is to dream ....ben day is dying.
And on your breast in slrll'py rest.
A tirod little head lil lying.

Oli, men we shall sec, oh, women to be I
Some daywe euau Iove you duiy,

Butnow when you're smalt and our all In all
M03t tenderly and most truly.

So while you stay we'll thrust away,
_ Silence. sorrow. sadness,
And 1111 to the:brim from dawning dim
Every day with gladness.

Let others sing of the jays of spring,
Mine Is a gladder song,

Of the ehildren who meet around our feet,
Their laugnter loud, their kisses sweet.
Their love which makes all life complete-
Though we don't keefl the children longl

-Goal! Hou8e1reeptng,

Talk.
It seems to me that talk should be.>
L·ike water. sprinkled sparingly,
Then ground that late lay dull and driod
Smiles up at you revi vltled,
And flowers-of speech-touched by the dew
Put forth fresh root, and bud anew.
But I'm not sure that any flower
Would thrive beneath Nhlgara's shower l
So when a friend turns full on me

His verbal' hose, may I not l'Iee ?
I know that I am arid ground,
But I'm not watored-Gad! I'm drowned I
-Chan'les Ilenrn fVoob, in Hal'psl"S .WQ{Jazine for

Apnl.
__

Notes and Reoipes.
A wart can be removed by touching It sev-

eral times a day with eastoroll, The more sandy and the dryer poultry

Washing In cold wnter when overheated yards are the less liable are the fowls to dis-

Is a frequent cause of disfigUring pimples. :e=as=e=.===============
Let dishes be neatly washed, rinsed In hot

water and drained, and then rub them until

they shine.
Blankets and furs putaway well sprinkled

with borax, and done up air tight, will never
be troubled with moths.

Chloride of lime should be scattered at least
once a week under the sink and In all places
where sewer gas Is llable to lurk.

A ham for boiling should be soaked over

night in tepid water, then trimmed carefllllly
of all rusty fats before putting on the fire.

_
Never use a sharp knife in cleaning the

nails. Fill under the nails with soap, and
then remove It by brushine: with a nail
brnsh.

'

Sauce for Ftsh-The yolks of three eggs,
one teaspoonful of vinegar, quarter of a

pound of butter, a little salt. Stir over a

slow fire until It thlcken�.

For the dyspf?ptlc, fried oysters are for
bidden. When roasted in the shell oysters
are dellclous, and can be digested with
ease even by a weak stomach.

Peach stains may be removed by putting
the article in boiling water befors washing
it. Once the suds have touched them the
stains· are set, and cannot be afterwards re
moved.

Dr. Stephen MacKenzie, lecturer on medi
cine at the London hospital, reccommends
Indian hemp In doses ot one-half grain night
and morning as a remedy for persistent
headaehe.

Often after cooking a IDeal a person will
feel tired and have no appetite; for this,
beat a raw egg until llght, stir In a little
milk .and sugar, and season with nutiller.
Drink half an hour before eatlni.
If you use powder of any kind on the face,

never iO to bed without washing It oll. SaD
ltary reasons as well as cleanllness reqnlre
this. '.1;0 keep your skin from rougheBlni,

.ulng this theory, tbe Cherokee constltntlon
secures the nationallzation of land In the

Cherokee State In these words:
"The land of the Cherokeenation shall re

main the common property, but the im

provement s made thereon and in the pos
session of the citizens of tbe nation are the

exclusive and indefeasible property of the
citizens respectively who made and may be

rightfully In possession thereof."
These Improvements therefore descend to

the belrs of the citizen, or they may be sold

by him, but the land, occupy It 8S long as he

will, can never be his. Be may occupy 8S

much land as he can cultivate, provided be

I
does not come within one-quarter ot a mile
of his neighbor. Tbls prohibition does not,
of course, refer to the, towns. Be must es
tablish a claim to this land by provlnjt it to
be unoccupied, and at the proper distance
from bis neighbor, and wben be shall have
fenced It, or put upon it $56 worth of Im
provements, be bas the rlgbt to occupy as

long as be chooses; but If be falls to occupy
it for two years, It reverts to the Dation

again. Tbere Is absolutel, no llmlt to the
amount he may thus use If he can cultivate

it; but If be wishes to possess himself of
two different farms they must be the re

quired quarter of a mile apart.
To be sure tM.t speeulatlon does not In

terfere with tbe common rlgbt of all to her

land, the Cherokee nation through ber lei
Islature bas laid certain restrictions upon
her people. 'I'he valuable black: walnut and

pecan timber belongs to the nation; the Indi
vidual tuay neither cut it or sell It. The
possible mines of her rocky hills may not be

opened, for an old statute makes the discov

ery of a mine punishable with death. The
remembrance of tbelr cruel ejectment from
their rich mineral lands In Georgia Is thus

curiously embalmed In the law. And while
there Is no limit to the amount which a citi
zen may cultivate, he can talte up for pastur
al!,'8 but fifty acres, thus ellectnally prevent
Ing the absorption of the land by great graz>
Ing firms. Tbus the Cherokee has his land
held for blm forever by his State.· He may
sell his l:nprovements, and he and hls family
may prRctlcally reside in the same plaae
permanently, since the right to occupancy

may be devised, This right may also be sold,
But the IndiVIdualizing of the land that

would seem to be thus brought about is neu
tralized by the vast tracts of rich unoccupied
territory waitinl{ the Industrious hand.
How thorougbly this plan has worked, as

Its sanguine modern advocates would have
us believe It always will work. i51 shown by
the exact correspondence between the num

ber of mal!) Inhabltauts and the number of

dwellings, (6,000 each), and the nearl, slml
larnumberof farms and farmers-3,500 farm-

Indian Land Title. ers and 4,000 farma. Moreover, the right
To a student of land problems the Chero-· of a woman to the land Is the same as that

kee land title is a most interesting fea,ture of a man ; and her husband, althongh not a
of their life, and the Inferences to be drawn Cherokee, or even an Indian, may acquire
from its worktnes are many and valuable, her rights by marriage, and be adopted into

Tbe Cherokee is usually known as a com- the tribe. This Is the only dower, for alien
munlst, and In some sense of the word this proprietorship and "Cherokee rights" joined
is true; but the peculiar sltuatlon is such to the pretty faces gained from a mixed In

tbat what he lacks In legal communism he dian and white ancestry, have proved a

makes up through other circumstances, In strong attraction to many a volunteer, and a

so far as the ideal of the communist will be heritage of joy and sorrow, as it might be.
reahzed when every man hves on his own to many an Indian woman.-Anna Lauren8

-land, and finds his wants as a member of Dawe8, in HwrPIn'8' Magazine.
tbe community supplied by the central gav
ernment-in e.o far as this is the commhnis
tic ideal, the Cherokee presents to-day au

illustration of national land holding.
On the 1st day of August, 1838, the Cbero

kee tribe, assembled JU camp at Oquohee, I.
T., began their proceedlllgs with this sOllie

what grandiloquent claim:
"Whereas, 'l'he title of the Cherokee pao

pIe to their lands Is the most ancient and
absolute known to mau, its date Is beyond
the recall of human record, its validity con

firmed and Illustrated by posseRslon and

enjoyment antecedent to nil pretense and
claIm hy any other p -rtion of the human
race,"
On this basis tile remarkable men aSB�m

bled in this conncll proceeded to form the
wonderful constitution under which. the
tribe has lived and prospared so signally.
and from which were copied in a measure

the constitutions of the other nations. Prob
ably Infiuenced by tho Indian Idea of prop
erty In land - the idea of socialism - they
beld that the land belonged to the Cherokee
tribe, and not to the indlvidu9.!S thereof.
J�al!.d, says the Indian like bis communistic

brother, Is as air and water. the property of
all; It cannot be given away to the few. Pur-

day, wben tbe afternoon vlsitm: comes, It III
almost a necessity to bave some kind ot
work like knitting or crocheting wblch can

be carried on wblle one is talking. Wlt_h
many women such work as this constitutes
the "pick-up" work for all odd minutes;
and It Is wonderful how mush is really ae

eompllshed In this way-yards upon yards
of trimming, unnumbered birds and flowers
and dogs worked In aU Improbable colors
and Impossible shapes. No one can tell

just how much may be done of suen work
when once It Is begun. One reason wby so

much Is accomplished In this Is because,
when a piece Is begun, a grE'at many "odd
mlnntes" are at once found. It IB so easy
to make "a minute before I go to sewlog"
stretch Into half an hour, if the work Is In

teresting and the sewing not very pressing.
Now a question which seems to me well

worth the asking is this: Is It of real profit
In life to use all these odd minutes In doing
sueh work as many of us like to accomplish
In them? Are we not apt to waste our ener
gies on valueless articles simply because we

do not-Uke to Bit with folded hands?
It Is quite posslble that maB:f a woman

who makes many pretty things In her odd
minutes would live longer, anll be a stronger
woman while she did live, if she could only
be content to sit with folded hands some

times. It IB not, as a rule, the best house
keeper-indeed, It Is never the best home
maker who is always busy. The woman

who Impresses you as one who bas plenty
of Ielsure time at ber disposal is the one who
has ber work well in hand, and can plan and

manage so that her work never drives her.
American women, as a rule. fuss too much
over little thtnzs, If they, as they grow

older, couid keep up a little of the day
dreaming, and make those dreams happy
ones; If they could be content to make a

business of .restlng sometimes Instead of

feeling tpat every minute must leave Its rec
ord In some piece of work thatcan be shown,
there mtent be more nerve/Jltrength and
less of breaking cown amoag women, It iB
as praiseworthy to deliberately take needed
rest as to knit or crochet; and the odd mln

utes are just the time which ls glven to many
a housekeeper ill which to snatch rest that
will recreate strenath for the next duty.
Mr8. Kedzic, in Indu8tr!a�i8t_

--------

Odd Minutes,
Every woman has what she calls .. odd

minutes;" and in a housekeeper's life tbere
are many of these little bits of time that
can be made of great value. It Iii curious
to look ahout among our acquaintances and
see how they are employed. The young
hausekeeper who has net much work to do

spends many minutes in jay dreams. She
looks out of the ·wlndow, staring at nothing,
or plays absently with the canary; but who
shall say she doesn't get a good share of the
positive bappiness of ber life from these
castles in Spain-this building and crumb

hni every hour she Is not actually at
work? The woman with her house full of
llttle folks wlll. if sbe have any leisure at

all, be quite likely to be cutting papar dolls
or inventing some new play.
The unfortunate woman who has kept

house mauy years, and wbose home Is un

disturbed by children's feet, will almest In
variably have fancy ·work of some kind

around; and every spare minute will see a

few stitches more on the af�han, or the new
sofa pillow; or the new lace patttJrn In the
latest magazine Is laboriously picked out.
With a large portion of the women of to-

find by trial what kind of soap suits you
best, and use no otber.

When you boll a cabbage tie a bit of dry
bread in a bag and put it in tbe kettle,
Frencb cooks say tbat all the unpleasant
odor which makes the house smell like an

old drain will be absorbed by the bread.

Frequent ebanges of soap are bad for tbe
complexion. Beware of those which are

highly scented; as a ieneIal tblng they are

of poor quality, the scent being used to de
stroy the odor of the otber mgredlenta used.

BreadPudding-Cut thecrust very evenly
from a loaf of bread; fold it In a napkin
and lay It in tbe steamer' to steam for balf
an hour. When served pour over It a rich
sauce, oreat with maple syrup or honey.
To brighten a Brussels, or any other car

pet that is faded, sponll,'e in a mixture of
one part ox-g�1l to two parts water. This Is
excellent. A lady recently bougbt a much
faded carpet (Brussels) at a second-hand
store, and restored It to almost its orl,lnal .

beauty In this way.
Oold Slaw Dre88ing-Beat an egg or two

In a bowl that fits over the tea-kettle, add a

gill of water and vinegar mixed, -an ounce
of butter, a teaspoontut of salt and another
of sugar. SUr all together over the boillnJ,t
water until it looks likecustard. Then strain
and leave it to cool. Pour it then over tbe
sliced cabbage, wblch must be eaten per-
fectly co_ld_. ...... __

To Nervous KeD.
If you will send us your address, we wlll

mall rou our Illusttated pamphlet explaln
Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltaic Belt and AppItances, and their
charming ejff\cts upon the nervous debili
tated system, and how they wlll quickly re
store you to villor, manhood and health, If
vou are thus amlcted, we will send you a
Belt and AppllRnces on trial.

VOLTAIO BELT Co., Marsball, Mich.

A healthy milch cow in full fiow of milk
wlll drink and require 60 and 100 pounds of
water per diem. It is utterly Impossible to
get one to take one-half or even one-quarter
of this amount of ice water, nor will they
drink the Ice water or cold water with any
regularity,

.

.��(;�r�'

.1

What you need Is a medicine that Is pure,
efficient, reliable. Such Is Hood'l! Sarsapa
rilla. It possesses peculiar curative powers,

How to (§t.Jr�
®),(in��calp
DISEASES
7·wd� t�e·�
@UTICVRA
I\EM.EDIE�.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMSOF SKIN
and scalp diseases, with loss of hail', from

Infancy to old age, are speedily, economically
and permanently cured by the GU'I'JOlJRA liKMlCDI1C.8
when all other remedies and methods fall.

'

CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SOAP. an exqnlslte SkIll Beautifier, prepared from it
externally, nnd CUTIOURA RB89LVEN'l', the new Blood
PurIfier. Internally, cure every fOl'm of skin Rnd
blood dlseBse. from pImples to soroful,..
Sold everywhere, PrIce, CUTICURA, 50cent8; i!OAP

25 cents; RE80LV!'NT.81. Prepar.d by the PO'£TEt;
DauG AND CHEMIOAL Co .. BOSTON, MASS.
Send for" How to Cure SkiLl DIseases,"

Dr PImples, blackheads, cbappcd and oily .All
Dr okln prevented by OUTIOURA SOAP, All

•
Relief in one mInute. for all pains nnd weak

nesses, in CUTIOURA ANTI,PAIN PLAS'J'EB, the
onl,. pain·killing pllister. 25 cents.

You will save

Money,
Time,

Pain,

Trouble,

'l
�
T

AND WrLJ� (JURE

CATARRH
By Using

ELY'S

CREAK BALK
A particle is applied Into each nOltrlland Is agree.

able, Price 50 cents at DruggIsts; by mall, regIstered,
60 cts, ELY BROS" 2S5GreeBwicb 8t" NewYork,



send the Judie's hlRh hat flying out of the which are gathered before they are ripe,
door Into the muddy road. Now judJreB, carefully drl� tn tbe sun, and packed 160·

and especially county judles, thirty years to 180 pounds In a bag to be shipped. Tbese

�, were IDvestedwith a certain amount of trees Irlow In other parts of tropical Amel'
dignity lu the eyes of the ordluary mstte, lea, bnt they thrive ,best In Jamaica and are

BO that Phtl's performance did notmeetwith not cultivated. Birds scatter �he seeds and
the most cordial approval ef the shopkeeper all man has to do Is to thin out the trees.
or of his customel's, arid Master Phil, after Good, Hou!lekeepl,ng.
havlnJr been collared andcuffed, wasbrouJrht --

..

----......---

·Into the Judjte's presence·to-apolojtize·betill'8- - --The-Lemon-Medioinallv.
being thrashed. Le�onade -Ql'ade from the juice of the
As may be supposed, this w� not being lemon Is, according to,tbe People's .FrIena,

Introduced to one's benefactor under tbe one of tbe best and safest drinks for any
-

most favorable ausplpe!l, but as no one could person, whethea In health or not.· 'It Is
resist Phtl's comical repentence, he was for- sultable for all stomach diseases, excellent
g.lven, and the subject of the "commission" In Sickness,' In cases of jaundice, gravel,
was broached, and Phil's delight. was even liver complaint, Inflammation of the bowels,
more comical than his repentance, for Itwas and fevers. It Is a specific against worms
aU his friend Jim could do to restram him and skin complalntli. Tbe pippins crushed
from standing on his head. which was his 1I1ay be used with water and sugar, and' ta-.
usual mode of manifesting pleasure. He, ken as Il drink. Lemon juice Is the best
however, calmed down sufficiently to m�ke. anti-scorbutic remedy known. It not only
proper acknowledgments and to assure the cures the disease, bnt prevents It. SatlorlJ
JudKe that If the gov8l'Jlment approved be makll dally use of It for this purpose. I ad
would try to do him and himself credit. It vise everyone to rub their guma with lemon
Is unnecessary to state that Phtl has kept his juice to keep them In a hellithy condition.
promlse, or to go further Into his career; The hands and nails are also kept clean,
that Is now public property; but while to- white, soft and supple by the daily use of
day Phil Is Lieutenant-General of the armies lemon Instead of soap. It also prevents
of the United States, "Jim" Is an ex-com- chliblalns. Lemon Is used In Intermittent
mander of the United States navy, and hav- .

fevers, mixed wIth strong, hot, black coft'ee,
Ing fou,;ht through the war and then re- without SUKar. Neuralgia may be cured by
signed, Is now a prominent adJ;Dlralty lawyer rubbing the part affected with a cut lemon.
in New York.-Cor. New York Post. It Is valuable also to cure warts and to de-

stroy dandruff on the head, by rubbing the
roots of the hair with It. It will alleviate
and finally cure coughs and colds, and heal
diseased lungs If taken hot on golAg to bed
at night. Ita uses are manifold, and the
more we employ it iBternally and externally
tbe better we shall find ourselves. Lemon

juice, accordinll; to a writer on Good Health,
Is antl-scorbutlc, useful in removing tartar

fro� the teeth, antr-febrtle, etc. A doctor
In Rome Is trying It experimentally In ma

larial fevers with great success, aud thinks
that it will In time supersede qulnlne.-Ex.

"

1888.

I:tle lfouno IOJL_e

Home of Allspioe.
Allspice comes principally from the Is

land of Jamaica and Is otherwlsll known as

Jamaica pepper. The tree tha.t bears this

spice Is everll;leen and has gI088Y leaves tJ:>'\t
exhale a spicy odor when bruised. The

greenish ftowers grow in clusters, and give
place to small, green aromatlo berrlell,

A. Face.
Hope has a tender day-break In her eyes
That oasta a bappy morning on her way,
Her face-It Is an Image of the day.

. As pure and sunny as tbe summer skies;
,&, J�\.. And when she smiles a halo round ber lies.

-1'-"-
._- -_. - �h���/��� seems born of heaven's mOlt

Her lips are sweet I\nd dal�ty all flowers In
May,

Yet wear a thougbtfulness that make! them
wise.

Oh, sblnlng face I God bless tbee everywhere;
A little sun by day, by night a star,

. To bring bright cheerwhere pain and Borrow
are.

.

God keep tby gentle forehead free from care.
. Thine eyes keep ever from the mist of tears,
To smile a lasting sunshine oil thy yeara.

-ErTl68tW. ShurtlefJ'in tile Boston Transcript.

The Resurreotion,
When Mary hastened with her balms and

spices
To weep once more above tbe sacred dead,
If she had fouod the sepulchre of Jesus
With door still sealed, and still death-ten

anted;

Had found no waltlllg angel with tbose tld

Fro��hlch theworld'e new hope, new faith
were born-

How had the nations fared through all the

Tha��'i:'tward streteh from that flrst Easter
morn?

-MarglJret H. Lawless, in American Magazine
torAprt£.

.... _

Show me the man who Is ready to sink
Half his present repute for the fre�dom to

think;
And when he has thought, be his cause strong

or weak,
Wlll his other half sink for the freedom to

speak;
Carlot::' not for what vengeance the mob has

10 store,
Let that mob be the upper ten thouaand or

. lower.
'. -LoweU.

Union and Oonfederate War Songs--Their
Origin and Authorship.

The period of the rebelllon was prolific of
war BOogS,most of which have passed away.
Still there are some that have lived and are

popular to this day. Theile are chit fiyNortk
ern sonKS. "Dixie" wtll probably always be

sung In the Soutb, and ".Maryland,myMary
land" Is not entirely torl1;otten.
"Dixie" was composed In 1851 by Dan D.

Emmett, one of Bryant's minstrels. In 1860

Mrs. JohnWood sallg It In New Orleans. It
was arranged to suit the Southern sentiment
of the day, and became very popular. "Mary
land" was by James R. Randall, of Balti
more, now of Augusta, Ga. "The Bonnie
Blue Flag," came from an Irish comedian,
Henry MoCarthy, and was sung at the New
Orleans variety theater' In 1861.
Northern BOogS were: "John Brown's

Body," (aathor unknown); "Battle Hymn
of the Republlc," by Julia Ward Howe;
"Rally Round the Flag," "Tramp, Tramp,
'I'ramp," and "The Battle Cry of Freedom,"
by George F. Root; "MarchinI/; Through
Georgia," by Henry C. Wook, and "Three
Hundred Thousand More," by John S. Glb·
bons.

,I.}o(;gt�,

.1

A.J.l
Interesting Incident in General Sheridan's

Boyhood.
Many years ago, while down in Virginia,

and' just about the time when Sbertdan was

makinlt his famous raid through that eonn
try, a friend of mine gave me the following
Interestln!l; account of theGeneral!s boyhood
days, and how he oame to get his "commis
sion" In 'the army; and It was In this wise:
At that time James Parker, a brother 'of
New Jersey's eminent jurist, Cortlandt
Parker, llved in Somerset, .0 , and' occupied
a position on the bench, and was one of the
most Infiuel'ltial men in that part of the
State. His restdenee was located on a hill,
aud at the bottom of that hill lived Mrs.

Sheridan In humble clroumstances, as may
be inferred from the fact that she took In

the washing; of the Parker family; but, al
though humble In position, she was h Ig111y
rllSpected, and on the friendliest terms with
hor more opulent nel,;hbor.
The Judge had a son James, and Mrs. Sher

idan had a son Phil, and these two boys
lived 00 terms of olosllst Intimacy, and while
they were the pride, they were likewise the
terror of the village, for two more mlsehle
ous young monkezs Dever existed, Phil par
excellence, for there was no deviltry con

cocted In the village for which he was not

given the credit. The boys both attended
the vllllll1;e sohool until reaohing the age of
10 or 12 years, when James was packed oft'
to boardl»g school, and Phil wail appren
ticed to the villBII:e storekeeper•.
Some years rolled by when on one morn

Ing, James being I\t home on a vacatiou, the
Judge received an ominous looking envelop
trom the War Department at Washington.
Of course all the family assembled at the
breakfast table were anxious to. know its

oontents, when on beiAg opened It was

found to be a commission In the army of
theUnited States fer James Parker, Jr. All
the family were awestruok and dellg;hted
saTe Jim, who positively and absolutely de
clined it, for the reason that he "always
wanted to go In the navy, and wouldn't be a

soldier anyhow." Persuaslon was ef no

avail, so at last the Judge said in del!lpera
tlon: "It will never do to return this to the

Department and decline It; now what shall
be done with It ?"
"Give It to Phil!" said Jim, and this prop

osition met with great applause and was

unanimously carried; 80, after breakfast, the
Judge and Jim started down the hill to the

,rocery store, and jU!lt as they were entering
the Idoor they saw Phil disappearing down
the cellar steps with a molasliell jug In one

hand and a half-eaten apple In the other.

Phil saw Jim but he didn't see the Judge;
the opportunity was too good to be lost, so
he let drive hIs apple core juat In time to

How Sohool Globes are Made.
The manufacture of sencot etobes was be

gun m this country In 1852, aceordlne to the

Troy T£mes, .whlch clahils Troy as the lar

gest producer of these Klooos. The first one
made was only three inohes in diameter, but
the sizeswere rapidly Increased as the globes
came into popular use.
'l'he balls on which the maps are pasted

are many of them mad" in Boston, from
whence they are sent to Troy to be covered
and mounted. The balls are oomposed of

papier maohe, and the maps are printed In
small sections on drawing paper. These
sections are so carefully put on the ball that
not a line or break occure; the globe Is next

painted and 'l'Brnished. It requires three
months to construot one of thesemIniature

worldl!l from the time the ball is begun until
It rests lD Its frame or sits aloft upon a brass
or nickel standard. The sizes manufac
tured ran,e from three to thirty-three inches
In diameter, and oost frOID $2 to over $200 In
price, and a.re mounted In forty different

styleP..

A correspondent In Japan SI\YS he has
learned how'to tie a horse in the streets. He
saw a meek looking steed hitched to a cart

standlnll; In front of a shop, and the horse

stood, not because he was hitched to a post,
but because his forelegs were tied together
with a stout cord.

I�)I

J
I

In winter dairies an average yield from a

good, fair cow will amount to thirty pounds
of milk per day. Drawn from her at a tem

perature of 90 degrees, is it reasonable to ex
pect her to replace this heat with Ice water
at a temperature of 30 d8Jnees .or less.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peeullar to Itself, the
best blood·purlfying and strengthening reme
dles of the vegetable kingdom. You will flnd

thls wonderful remedy effective where other

medicines have failed. Try It now. It will

purify your blood, regulate the digestion,
.

and give new life and vigor to the entire body.
.. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and It toned
me up." MRs. G. E. SIMMONS, Cohoes, N. Y.
" I suffered three years from blood polson.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and thlnlc I am

cured." MRS. M. J. DAVIS, Brockport,�. Y.

Purifies the Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla is eharacterlzed by
three peculiarities: 1st, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is amedicine of unilsual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones np my system

purilles my blood, sharpens my appetite, and
Reems to make me over." J. P. TBO!ll'SON,
Rel;lster of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and

Is worth its weight in gold." J. BARRINGTON,
130 Bank Street, New-York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists: $1; six for $5. Made

only by O. I. HOOD & CO., J,owell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

$65 A 'UONTH & BOARD f,,1' 3 Rdgl!
Youn,;';- l\�en!1I' J�J1die� In p.lwh COlll\! y
P. W. Z(},GLER & Cu., CUIUAUO. Il.L.

Paine's'
elery
:G,;�ound

For The Nervous
. The Debilitated

€N:��p�!=�n.Ne�ou.�ead-
ache,Neuralgia,NervouaWeaknell,
Stomach and Liver DllI1:aaea, and all

. nfFections of the Kidneys.
.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and
Enriches the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mUdly, but
It1lely, 04 the Bowel&

.

AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the Ki!1-
neys and Cures their Diseases.

Recommended by professional and bUSinessmen.
Price $1.00. Sold by druggists. Scnd for oircula....

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO .• Proprietor..
BURLINGTON, VT.

CHICHESTER'S ERGCISM

Asli.MID!�I[·l1�\lESTQ&o RELIABLE. 1'J V...Ii:R FAI L.
tl ENGLISHDIANON B NDTAJlE.NOOTHER
DRINCLCSE4'PARTICULARS RETURN MAilPI LLSCHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.MADISONSDRPIlAPA.

5.000 U NSOLI CITEDWRITtl N TI.TIMaNI�L....I.ADI E. WHO HAVI: U.ID •.TH••

M'" Live at homo nnd mnkemoremoneyworkin:rfbrul than
II.,,,,,. of nnyllnngelao In the world. Eltber .ex. COJtlyouttit
rKEIt. Tenus I'KI£&. Addres8, THUG'" ,co., AUSU1ta, Maine.

PATENTS
THOMAS P. IIIMPSON,Wash

.

Ington, D. C. No attorne,.'a fee
until Patent la ol,ltalned.

WrIte for Inventor. GuIde.
.

FLOR IDA
If reliable Infonnatlon regardIng
Flerlda I. dealred, send .tamp and
addresa. E. B.VAN DEMAN.Gen'l

Agt. FlorIda ImmIgratIon ABsoc'n, Jacksonville, Fla:

-!llgEP'J..K,f.:� 'p',�,�D.!.W"!..... a �:�·,T'�.'!e,{�:tD��B::::':_-.�:
�. 1��l':h1:�L·w�:'�'iL�:'·Pr,tS::�

0'4�.....�h.ll1iM.a:a I lilr.f,Ik,i••taZUIIII. Maallh .rll, to, Paiatlae.Ju..

ACENTO WANT"D, either ,_,��n_
0.""'. book,EARTJI,IIEA,l.Il'lllD.

German print.l J:!I'�7�Jb�':t=:'�
Bucce•• certain. HeR!!quartere for Blltleo.. Albuma::.".1
GUt Boob.E.P.JOlWANoI: 00..Pube.. at. LDIiIaolii&

aORGINSAWDSEWlNOIUCmES\1!3'OQ up. 30 .tyle.. Sent on
tJ'lal; new and perfect; war- .

1 nted 5 yea... Buy dIrect and
eave halt. Circuln.rwlth 10.000 tee-
timonl"l. FREll. (lKO. PAYIIK .. C:O.
.'rn, 126 8. CJlotuD 8t.,Cble••o,lll. .

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. ExpenBe8 Light.

Endowment, 8500,000. Bulljlngs, '1�,OOO
Grouuds aud Apparatul, '100,000.

lIO INSTRUCTORS. 1500 STUDENTS.
Fanners' Bons and daughterB receIved from Com

mGn Schooll to full or partIal course In ScIence and
IndustrIal Arts. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, lrANSAS.

TELEGRAPHY. ::��n:�::·t�
quent. or the domallel 10 ..reat tor telegrapll
operaton.nd raHroad atreon,U a' prescnt.
.IfeTer wore theliDaDolallDdaoementa 10 I're"
all .ew. The faolllti.. are nowbere be",..
'ban at theOIlDtral Iowa TeIEll'rapll ad Ball
l'Oad Inltltute, at Oaden. Iowa. OlreaJBrI
anti all Informatlo1l, maUM .)10. r__'�
JIOltal. IUIILU • BALI., ape•• r..

H0ME STUDY it��[����rua�to�::
en byMAIL lu Book·keeplng,Bu.lneB8
Forms. ArIthmetic, Penman.hlp,

Short-hand, etc. Low ra�es. DIBtance no objectIon.
Glrculars .ent tree. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

,:IS MaIn Btreet. Bullal.. , N. Y.

----ElMPOR.:IA

PROF. O. W. MILLER,

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE'
KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT,
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THE, TARIFF REFORM BILL.

The bill recently introduced .. to, re

duce taxation" in so far as it proposes

to change existing tari:ff laws, is dis

appointing. Thfl people demand a re

duction of taxation which bears upon

them; they are not troubling themselves

about the taxation which bears chiefly
on foreigners. They demand a reduc

tion of duties that will not only reduce

taxation, but that will reduce the

revenue as well. AS to either of these
, 'objects and as to both of Ilbem, the bill

is a mere exeuse ; it bears upon its face

evidence that the committee was afraid

to take hold of the subject without

gloves. Let the bill speak for itself; a

copy of it lies under the editorial eye as

this is written.
W001 is placed on the free list, so that

People may have cheap clothing, but
Total $�13.206.6f3 $119.378.656

The total value of all dutiable artl-

soft coal is left with 75 cents a ton cles Imported the same yearwas .. $115,334.858

tariff duty on it. Why not let the people ���a����e�Fa1�ee 'goods' '!fiipor'ted
180.410.488

have cheap fuel? Cotton ties are put the same yearwas 211,530.659

on the tree list, though they are sold at
The committee estimated the redue

the price of the cotton they tie, but tion of duties by the 'bill to be as tol

fence wire must pay duty a cent the lows, on the articles na.med :

pound. Broomcorn and flax and hemp Wool and woolens ,
$12.333.581

are put on the free list as raw materials,
Sugar: ,

11,292,087
Hemp. jute and flax goods............ 2.042,351;

but iron and lead ores are taxed, and Earthenware and glassware.......... 1.756,287

I d t WId t· h II
Metals.... .... .... .. .. .. .. ... .......... 1,480.472

r ce pays u y. 00 u les are w 0 y Chemloals.............................. 878.27<1

removed, while sugar is taxed from
Provlslons....................... ...... im,4H,';
Cotton andootton goods............... 277,610

1 15-100 cents per pound to 2 8-10 cents Sundries... 1,070.141

prAll ndvertl8lntN: Intended for tbe current week the pound. Lumber is to be free, but Under the bill the average rates of

h�r��t��:��J�tl�,�vec����n����han Monday. .

iron ore is left a9 it i� under the present duty are estimated as follows:

OBJectlonable adrr-rtteementa or GrISe.. from unre- law Cut nails now 11. c t d t
n

liable adverttsers; when suen II known to be thecale.·
pay 0: en s u y; S

rer cent,

will not be accepted at IIUY price. tbe bill takes o:ff the fraction only.
ugar

65.64

To Insure prompt publteatton of .n adTertllement

I!:artheBware and glassware , , .. .41121

.entl tbe eaah with the order, howevermonthly or
Other manufactures of iron, such as are

Metals, 4310

quarterly payments may be arranged by parties wbo used by the people in their individual brovlslons........ .., , ,
.42.65

���e,::��::��ng��::�publliber.or
wben acceptable

capacity, are dealt with In about the
�;�Y�:3���\�n��?�.��:::::::::::::.::::jg.��

·Every- advertlaer -.nil receive a copy of the paper
Tobacco '18 06

freedurlngthepubJlcilUonof theatlnrtllement. same way. This anplles to tools of
Sundrles:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::iM.7!l

Addre•• all ordera,
Wood and w d

on 2Jj'

various kinds, to ",Ire, hollowware, etc.
00 enware , �U, •

KANSAS FARMER oo., 'l!emp• jute and flax goods 24 01

Topeka. Ka.. Pig iron is left just where it is-$6 a
hemloals 22.45

================ ton (present law 3-10 cent per pound.)
Books. paporveto 18.19

Bar iron is reduced 1-10 cent a pound.
TakIDg the importations of 1887 as the

Tbe greatest reduction in the iron and
basis of estimate, the total reduction of

steel schedule is on steel rails, the drop
duties proposed by the bUl Is $31,530,94.1.

being from $17 to $11 a ton-35 per
If the bill becomes a law the actual reo

cent. The average reduction 00 iron duetion of revenue will not equal 50 per
cent. of tbe estimate, for the reason

manufactures is not to exceed 20 per that as to all the classes above named,

cent.; that is 20 per cent. of the present except sugar, the reduction of duty will
duty. To illustru.te: Nails now pay It
cents a pound; the new bill proposes to

have the effect to increase importation; Oongressional Extravaganoe in Oertain

make it 1 cent even; that is a reduction
and as to many articles. revenue will Oases.

increase under the reduced rates, just as The Boston Traveler calJs to mind the

of 20 per cent. of It, simply taking 011 has been the case with wool under the trava f C

the fraction, t.
ex ravagance 0 ongresslonal proceed-

As the law now Is five classes of
reduction made in 1883, ings upon the death of a Congressman.

manufactures-sugar, wool, iron, cotton
As to reducing taxes thls bill will fail

"Address after address Is delivered and

to th t t f 7
then comes the customary resolution to

and silk, furnish one-half in value of
e ex en 0 5 per cent. of the pro- print them In book form. No less than

the entire dutiable importations; and posed reduction of duties, because as to 12,000 volumes are Issued In each case, ali

all the class d t th neatly bound, and containing a handsume

they pay 62 per cent. of all the duties'
es name , excep sugar, e steel engraving of the deceased statesman.

collected. Sugar alone is but little leBS duty tax is shared by foreigners with Escb.of these eugravlngs cost the neat little

tllan one-fifth (l'n value) of all our dUtl'-
our own citizens; on many particular �um of $500. Lately It has been a very dif

ficult matter to get the work done evttn at

able iruports, and it pays one-fourth of
articles the duty does not affect the that figure. The number of portrait en

all the duties collected. Wool is one-
price here at all, and therefore is not a gravers competent to do the work Is IImlt.ed

t
and In sl!V�ml Instances It has blj8n found

tenth (in valve) of our dutiable imports
ax on us. Reducing duties on such Mcessary to send It out of the country. or

and pays 12 per cent. of the dutiel!; iron
articles relieves the foreigner that this number It is customary to allow the

much b t d t d t widow. and family 500 copies. Sometimes

is a little less than one-tenth of the ,u oes no re uce our ax a there IS conslderabl13 difficulty experienced

dutiable articles, and pays 7 per cellt. of
farthing. Take, for example, hollow III making up the buok."

the duty; cotton IS but little over one-
ironware, builders' t<lols, farm Imple- And that is not all. A committee is

twentieth of the dutiable articles and ments, furniture, common grades of appointed to attend the funeral at the

pays about 19 per cent. of the duty; silk
cotton goods, flannels, coarse blankets, public expense. '.rhe average cost of a

nearly equals cotton in value, and pays
low grades of ready-made clothing, Congressman's funeral is upward of a

more duty by upward of $3,000,000. Our shoes, harness, nails, wood screws, a thousand dollars, and putting this

sugar importations are about equal to
spikes, bolts, common glassware and with the other items of wllste, we have

tho'ile of wool and iron combined, and
earthenware; thllse and many other a total of little less than $15.000 of the

pRyS as much duty 88 wool, iron and
articles �re made and sold as cheaply peoples' money squandered unlawfully

cotton. In addition to these facts, the
here as they are in England, and as to evel'Y time a member of Congress dies.

sugar product of this country is not them, a reduction of duty is not a re- This whole business is criminal. Mem

equal to one-tenth part of the entire
duction of tax which bea1's upon us, for bel'S of Congress have no more right to

quantity consumed by the people, while
the foreill(ner bears it all. We have vote away the public money for such

of woolen manufactures the home pro-
heretofore quoted from consular re- purposes than they have to apply their

duct exceeds the importations .by 600 ports and other offiCIal documents neighbors' money, without their neigh

per cent.; the come product of cotton showing prices of different articles here bars' consent, to like purposes. 'I'here

mauufactures is much greater; theduty
and abroad. 'I'he latest we have as to is nothing reaso.nable to commend it.

on Bugar is almost it not quite all clothing and dry goods is found in The money belongs to the reople, and

equivalent to a direct tax on the people
Consular Report for April, 1887, No. 76. it is sacred to public

uses. It is high

-(the committee put it at 85 per cent.);
On page 257, Consul Schoenhof, writing time that law-makers in general under

the duties on wool and iron goods is
at Tunstall, England, says:

stand that the people do not approve of
this application of money they have set

mostly tax on the for�ign producer; So far as clothing and drYl1;oodsIn &;eneral apart for public uses only.

t'll th' '11
are concerned I find that cotton goods are

s 1
.

IS bl ,proposing a reduction of fully as cheap in the United States as here.
-- .....--

taxation, reduces the sugarduties about
Shll'tillgS and sheetings if anything are The wheat outlook in the Nortbwes�

17 per cent., whiJe duties on wl)ol are'
superior In quality �or the same money �1th is nolj as good as it is usually at this

us, so far as I can Judge from the articles I'
.

.

wholly removed, and duties on manu- expflsedforsaleintheretallsteres Articles tIme m the year. Kansaslsatthehead

factures of wool are reduced, according
of underwear for womeD, made of mUllln, of th� �ist of wheat-2rowing States as to

to the committee's -stim"te 40 per aredfar superior In workmanship and finish I condrtlOn of wheat,
but our acreage is

.,..
an cheaper In price in the United States, smaller than usual.

r
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8�80lUPTION PRIOB:

ONE- DOLLAR A YEAR.

An enra cop,. INA one :rear tor a mub 'ot
.1:1:. at '1.00 eaoh.
Address

.

KAN8AS FARMER CO.,
Topeka. K.......

ADVERTISING RATES.

Reading notlcel 2CI cents per line.
Buslnea. cardl .r mtseeueaeoue .dnrtlaementa

will be received from reliable advertl.era at tbe rate

of 15.00 per line for one year.
.
Annual cardlln the Brud.r'� Dlr.cl<Jri!, conalatlng

af four line. or Ie... for '15.00 per year. Including a

copy of tbe K..u'IB,u FARKXX free.

_AReaponslble advertlaera may contract for dllpl.y
...1'ertllln& at the followln& ratel :

On'I7'wO Quart.r HaV 0nIJ

____ r-'-ftC-l'I.-�� column. oolumn.

lweek •••.• ZOO.S50' 1150 '1200 .2000
1 month. . . 6 00 10 00 18 00 811 00 60 00

II moutbe .. 10 00 18 00 80 00 6.� 00 100 00

8months .. 14 00 25

001
40 00 76 00 125 00

8months.. 25 00 45 00 '!� 00 135 00 225 00

1 year . . . . . 42 00 76 00 1.."0 00 225 00 400 00

Kansas State Fair September 17, to

�, inclusive.

; ,

Detroit butehers refuse to handle

ChlcaKo dressed meat.
-- .......--

Farmers of Rice county are eonslder
lng the establishment of creameries.

Chase county farmers propose the

eetablisl;lment of a creamery at Cotton
wood Falls.

--- .._--

A report from Bourbon county shows
a good condition of things there among

the farmers.
------

Topeka is said to be second to Minne-

apolis only among Western cities in the

production of flour.
•

Judg� Phelps, of Vermont, at present
Minister to Nnlliand, is spoken of as
successor to Chief Justice Waite.

The propOsition to lend public money

to banks for the purpose of getting it
into circulation is not only useless, but

it IS wrong in principle.

The Forum for May will contain

an article entitled "Miscarriges of Jus

tice," by Judge Barrett, before whom

the ••Boodle" .1\ldftl'man were tried.

The trade situation is not encour

aging. Busilles8 in general is below

rather t.han above fair. Prices tend

Jownwards. Wheat is up a trifle, corn
and pork are lower. Wool IS very dull.

Last Frida,y, t.he 20Lh inst., was the

one-hundredth day of the present
sesBion of Congress, and the subject of

the President's meBsage had just been

plactd before the House fo. con:lidera

tiOI�.

It is charged against Governor Hill,
of New York, that be borrowed money

for campaign expt'DS€S and paid the

notes in contracts parcelled out among

party friend!! after his election. A

legislative investigation is in pro�resB.

Wonder if we will ever get done with

this kind of thing.

cent. on the average. Sugar, which is counting the dllfereuce In the-price of lm

the leading article of' import, which
portlid materials. Nor can I find thatmen's
shirts, when chiefly cotton, are any cheaper

pays one-fourth the entire duty col- here. Of boots and shoes, If factory made

lected, and the duty on which is about, the same may be said, though the leatlier of

II t
the better class of ready-made goods seems

a ax, su1lers less reduction than any to be superior here, that Is better tanned.

other article on the list, while as to the Oustom-niade boots and shoes. however. are

other important classes of articles the
consldf'rably below American prices. * *

* * Everything made to order In the way

duty tax is divided between the pro- of elothine, excepting shirts, perhaps, Is

ducer and consumer. Look at the fol- considerably cheaper here, while machine

lowing fl"ur"s showmg the amount in
made or factory-made goods show dlsap-

... '" pearlnll.' dlft'erences only. * * * * The

value of the five leadiog classes of dtfferenee In the prlees of ready-made things,

f t bas
said above, Is not so marked, however

manu ao ures a ave mentioned, and and this is mainly due to the comparatively
the amounts of duty paid on them in low price and Ruperlorlty of tatlor-made

the year '1886 a f' e f th I t
lI.'armpnts. * * * * In workmanship

• atr av rage 0 e as and fiulsh I find corresponding articles of

five years:
the wholesale uroeeess of manufacture

Vahu of the' Amount of superior In the United States. This Is true

1886. qllsntitll imported, duty paill, of clothing as well as of collars, euffs, and

Sugar $76.746.46l 1!51,778.048 like articles, ..

Wool........... 4O.fi311.5C9 27,278,528 I d
Iron and steel. : , A8,631.777 14.631.876 toes appear that another session,
Cotton.... .. 20.236071 11,752.207 and that a long one, will adfourn with-
�Ilk................. .. 28.055.81i5 13,0;18.097

J

out givin� to' the country any sub-

stantial relief from taxation. We are

paying $50,000,000 yearly on sugar-all

tax, every dollar of It, yet this reform

bill proposes to take 011 only about one
sixth of it, while reduemg duties on

other articles which will benefit for

eigners chiefly. But there will come a

day of reckoning, and that IS some relief.

n,

.{",
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Premiums at the Fair.
Some of the fair associations of this

State have offered the KANSAS FARMER

one year as premiums, and the plan has

proved to be a good one. We submit

to every like association in Kansas that

it adopt the suggestion and o:ffer this

paper as a ptemlum in cases of merit,
and where it Is not convenient or prof
itable to offer large cash premiums.
In actual value, the KANSAS FARMER

is worth more to the average farmer,
than twenty times its cost in dollars

and cents. A dollar premium is that

much, but the dollar is soon spent,
while the paper continues coming every
weet for lifty-two times.
We are prepared to offer induce

ments to fair associations that will

take hold in earnest and make it an ob

ject to us as well as to them. Let us

hear from you.
-,---

, :
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A FABKERS' TRUST. party, have'·united.to restrain the dan

TheFarmers' Clubof Meriden, Jeffer- gerous business. The dealers fight ev

son county, Kas., Hon.WaltAlrN. AUeo. ery effort of t�at kind. It IS proposed

President, has issued a call for a dele- to close the c!ram-shops, and. they fight

gate and mass convention of farmers at that; it is proposed tomake them obey

___.__
Topeka, May 1,1888, for uthe purpose the law in other respects, and they

Mr. Anderson, of Kansas, last week
of forming aFarmers' Trust, to include fight that. The saloondemanils control

introduced a.bill to declare certain rail- stock-raisers and feeders of the North- and will be satisfie!! with nothin� short

roads public highways. This is a plain western States and Territories." Gov- of it. But the people. are greater

prlneiple of law now. The thin� for emors ofStates are requested to appoint than any of their creatures, and they

Congress to do is to recognize it and
. eight delegates for each State. The call will some_day starve out even the impe-
ls "eneral, and all farmers and stock- rial dram-seller.

proceed accordingly. ..

men of the Northwest are invited with-
------

Hutchinson, Kansas, bids fair to be- out reference to locality, and with THE EA:RMERS' TRUST MOVEMElIT,

come a salt immufacturing center. or wIthout special appointment. Mr. By way of showln,; ollr readers what Mr.

When the works get fairly under way, Allen will answer all questions of de- Allen thinks about the proposed Farmers'

they will make salt cheaper tor· the tail.'
Trust and what he proposes should be done

---_-- about It, we reproduce a letter which wu

farmers of Kansas than foreign salt can The people of Colorado memorialize dlr®ted to and published by the Topeka
be obtained for here, evenwithoutduty. CongreBB to asslat in a scheme to DaUyOapitaZ,somedaysar;o, as follows:

utilize the waste water of the moun- 1 nave received letters from gentlemen

tains In irrigating arid lands. The
In the Northwestern States asking the
question: .. In what respect does tbe

memorial alleges that there are forty Farmers' Trust dltrer from the Granl'e?" .

ilh rid I d i th State I can answer witbout pretudtee as I bave
m on acres or a an n e , been a member of the Granle for tbe Pllllt
all Of which might be made fertile by seventeen years.

using upon themwater which Tbe Grange tried to regulate prices on
now runs wbat the farmers had to buy. The Farmers'

to waste. It is propoled to construct Trust undertakes to control tbe prices on

dams and reservoirs to store the moun- what tbe farmers have to sell. The one

tain waters with necesltary canal- and appoints agents to buy cheap; tbeotber will
.. �ppolnt agents te sell to the best advantare.

ditches to convey them onto the lands. The Grange Is a secret social society; Its
Dlembers are il9und·toltetber by moral obll·
I(atlons; It scught to etrect legislation and
to accomplish political ends, It excludes
from membership all persons wbo are not
farmerfl.
The Farmers' Trust has no secrets, signs,

pass words, nor black balls, and It!!members
are beund togetber by pecuniary obllgatlons
-has a pocket Interest and a buatness end.
1t seeks for tbe best buslueas talent aud In
'?Ites the co-operation of all men of bratas,
experience and business Integrity.
A dlstlngulsbed gentleman from Illinois

writes me suggesting II fl\rmers protective
union" as a substttute fsr Farl1lerfl' Trust.
I am aware there Is a prejudice allalnst

anythlntr tbat bas the name of .. trust," but
thts Is owing '0 the fact that tbe object of a
trust Is 10 little understood.
A trllllt Is a union of business Institutions,

and Its object Is to prevent ruinous competi
tion in trade; experience bavlng demon
strated that competition Is not tbe safe and POPCORN.um PEA.NUTs.-Tbese areboth

honest methed of dolDg business. To com- -profitable crops, but we would not advtse

petition_may be traced 80 per cent. of all their culture largely tbe first season by an),
business failures, and the survival of the '

fittest or stroDgest'becomes an opprtssive person who bas had no experience with

mouopoly. tbem. We would much rather risk onlona ,

A trust Is a compact betw�en two ormore and potatoes on most of tbe ground, with a
tndependest business firms, agreeing to do small trial patch of popcorn and ""Anuts.
or not to do a certain tblng In the line of r-

thQir business, and Implies a trustee to As to varieties, write to some of ourse�ad
execute the trust, who II! restricted or vertlsers.
Itmlted to tbe specific obj ect of the trust.
By these modern Institutions, uulform grade ;L.!.w QUEIITIQN.-A promised to take cat

of prices are establlsbed thus proteetlng the tie In pasture of five parties, of wbom four

weak against tbe r.trOJilt; respectfully re- agreed and Iaad their cattle dehorned ; one

servlnlt to eacb member of the union all tbe party would not have his cattle dehorned b)'

rlgbts and powers not delf'gatl'd to tb" trust. force and bas fifteen 2 Rnd 8-year·old steers.

A trust therefore Is decentralizing In Its Can A binder hlJll from putting tbem In pas

Inlluencp,. and a check upon 1t1Onopoly; the ture, or can he do anytbing by law to A for

latter bplnll.' a consolidation of cllpltal or a dehorning tbem ?

centralization of buslnAss power, acting -If A agreed to take tbe cattle without

under oue_supreme principal head; deriving conditions, he 1s bound In law to take tbem,
Its nourlshmt'lnt and Itrowth fro� the failure and w Id be liable to beavy damA....s for
and ruin of competitors lu trade. Wheu ou _"'v

a comblnat.i.on In business assumes this dehornlnl tbem witbout the owner's- COil

character It ceases to be a tru>!t, and becomes sent.
a monopoly.
The manufactnrlng and commercial

classes are organized, but the agricultural
and fundamental Industrial clas8, Is ul16r· A Pennsylvania correspondent as\(l
ganlzeti, and at the mercy of the other two. lis what tho me,lon pear is, where it.
The Farmers' Trust movement therefore

has become a necessity In order to secure an Originated and the quality of the fruit?
equitable fxchan»:e of products and to re- 'U

.

d f the"o e of our corres-'
store tbe normal CODIlItion of trade, or:\O " e J u ge rom • n

equilibrium of production and CODsumption. pondent's letter that he thinks it is a

The luter·State conventlol] of fRrmers pear. That is not the csse. The melon
called to meet at Topekl1. Kansas, May 1,
1888, Is to be a dele�ate and mass convention. pear is believed to be a species of the

Any farmer or stock·raiser will be admitted eglt plant. It originally came from
wlthont reference to credenthlls. Guatemala, and we believe is "rown to

WAI.TEE N. ALLEN,
..

.president F!lfmers' Trust,Meriden, Kag, some extent in California. We never

Last Saturday momlng an Interview with saw the plant Bor the fruit. The fruit

Mr. Allen was published. He was asked by is said to be entirely eeediess. It has

a Capitat reporter,
.

what are the prospects a hollow center like the muskmelon or

for tbe convention advertised for May 1? cantaloupe. We should hardly advise
The following Is the CapItaL report: an attempt to grow it in Pellnsylvania
Mr. Allen said everythln� Indicated that t' f

It would be a very large and Important con. with muck expec atlOn 0 SUCC881.

ventlon. He had received letters from all From all we can learn of its character,
sections of tbe country, and there seems to it requires awarm climate, and a longer
be widespread Interest In the movement.
Tbere will be delegates In attendance from season tban Pennsylvania has, to per-
all the Western and Central States, and fect it. We have seen some accounts
nearly every section of Kansas will be
represented at tbe convention. Mr. Allen of an effort to grow it in New Jersey,
saya be has corresponded wltb a greatmany but it failed to set its fruit, and in some

of tbe most Intelligent agriculturists of the
·other cases ot Northern culture the

cGuntry, and with men who havlI made
aJ!'rlculture a stlildy for years, and almost frUIt did not r�pen,-Western Rural.

The business of dram-selling is de- without exception thoy agree that Mr.

11
.

II'd'T
Allen's vlau tor the or�e.nlzatlon of a President !lIleson, of the Colorado Bee-

mora ZlOg on a SI es. he dealers, Farmers' Trust to coutrol the IIblpment find
the drinkers, the people, all suffer from sale of grain, produce, live stock and otber keepers' Society, has successfully wintered

its blightiugconsequences So corrupt- products of the farm, Is � practical scbeme. bees on candled honey, but he kept a sponge

••
.

•

• • .
'J he matter is bAing qSlte IZAnerally d18· slltnrated wltb water in the top of the hive.

109 has It become in CmclOnatl, 'Cui- i Cl1SSfd
hl'the lead in!! papers of the conntry, Before he nsed tbe sponge the bees tore the

calO, and Kansas City, that all the bet- I ��':E�:f!��C���:!e'i�Y:f �:�k�.attentlon In comb all to pieces to get at the moist 1I&l'IiI

ter elements of the people, regardless of Mr. Allen has received letters frolR I of It.

Govemor Martin. appointed the fol

lowing named persons to attend the
Farmers' Trust meeting, caUed for the

At a theatre Performance in Topeka

ISli of Msy, at Topeka: William Sims, recently, withMelsrs. Booth and Bar

Topeka; Thomas J. Potter, Peabody;
rett as principal actors, prices of admis-

T J Ell' tt M '11 B F W II sion ranged from $6 down to $1, the to-
.• 10, orrl; • • a ace,

JewellCity: RobertAtkinson,Ottawa;
tal receipts of the occasion amounting

Frank E.' Oloyes, Atchison; D. T. to $2,600. '.rhe same week, a society of

Fouts, Wichita; Thomas Anderson,
beuevolent women held a "Garnival of

Salina. _

Nations," one of the·mostentertaining
-and attractive exhibitions ever liven In

A new arbitration bill p,asfled the Topeka; the carnival was continued

House the other day, and like all other three evenings, more than a hundred

bills of the kind legalizes something ladies. old and young had spent weeks
which Wl\8 never unlawful. Mr. Ander- in preparation, devoting time and

sOD, of Kansas, moved an amendment money to make it the brilliant success

making arbitration compulsory, if one it was. The object was to raise money

of the partie3 proposes it. Anderson is to afford comfort to old and helpless
on the right track. The government women in the city. The net receipts of
must take hold of the labor subject and the three entertainments was not more

enforce justice promptly. than one-third as much as tboee ot the
Booth-Barrett perfor.mance. The poor
ye have with you always, but trage
dians such as tbell8 come not often:
Does that account for the difference?
The work done by one. of the women

for and at the carnival is worth more in
the coin of heaven than the life work

of all such men as Booth and Barrett.

"

The House committee on education
will report a substitute for the Blair
bill. It proposes to adopt the old party
doctrine of distributing the proceeds of
the sales' of publlc lands· among the
several States.

III

At the London, (England) wool sales,
last week, 3,800 bales of Victoria
scoured sold at 23 cents to 58 cents per
pound, greasy at 10 cents to 27 cents per
pound. '.rhirty-three hundred bales of
New South Wales scoured sold at 21 to
31 cents ber pound, locks and peices at
14 to 24 cents, greasy at 9 to 21 cents.I�J._ 1

t'l

,

.1, _.;-"
).)

Mr. SteW8It's bill to pension the
widow of Chief Justice Waite ought to
be defeated. U a man could not save

anythinl out of a salary of $10;000 a

year, it surely is not the people's ·fault.
Farmers' widows are quite as much
entitled to pensions as those of high
salaried cmeials who were at liberty to
decline office or to resign after ac

ceptance. Let us stop this monetary
blood-letting_.__ ••.•__

Roscoe Conkling, one of the foremost
lawyers and statesmen of his time, who
died last week, left strong testimony of
a clean life in tbe fact that he had not
accumulated wealth. lIis estate is thus
estimated: His house in Utica ill valued
at $25,000. In addition to this he owned

eight unimproved lots on 113th and 114th
streets, near the site proposed for the
Episcopal cathedral, and unimproved
lots in the outskirts of Washington.
Mr. Conkling had some 8ccuritien. N.o
will has been found.

t,.

As to tbe· wool market, a BC)ston

Epecialof April 19 says:
.. The move

ment in wool dming the waek bas been
of fair proportiOIlS and transactions

have been upwl;1,rd of 2,200,000 pounds.
l)rices still rule in favor of buyers and

the.y can buy on almost their own terms.

'l'here IS no animlttion wbatever to the

situation, and the prospects of the mar

ket are about as unfavorable as formerly.
Tariff agitation and tbe severe losses

experienced during the past season by
dealers here lead them to move cau

tiously, and to look with nncertaint.y
upon the future of the market. 'rhere
seems no end to tbe depression 111 wool.

The shrinkages that have taken place
have been enormous, and values, in
stead of improving, continue on the
downward path."

)
T
.'.

Governor Ross, of Texas, Gov_.eruorMcGW.
of Minnesota, and�Governor 6ltlesby, of .

IllinoiS, announo.lng that they 1'UlAppoint'
delegates to the convention, to be held In
Topeka, on May 1. Governor ·Martln ·hu
appolDted.delell.'ates fer tbe StateofKansu,
and delegates will probably be ilppolnted bl'
tbe executives of othAr States. The 0001ea
tlon wUl be held In Representative haU�
"[ am now OR lilY way to Kan888 City

with a loadof fat steers wbloh I propotl8 to
market tbere to-morrow," said Mr. Allen
lut flvAlIlnr;. "At the mO$t I will not ret
over 18.75 for them, tbeugh they are u fine
steeJ'1'l as have been marketed this spring.
I have been fet'dlnir them all winter anil
now can let only 88.75. 1 would hllve·made
more money It I hlld slautrhtered them lut;
fall and sold the hldea, Now tbere Is-an
illustration that somethlnlE must be done to
nrotect tbe farmer and the stock-grower.
Everybody knows tbateattle are hOW bring
Ing rulnonsly 101' prices, and It Is tbe sa18e.
wltb other products of tbe farm. No farmer
ean make mouey wltb cattll', at tboRe prices,
henee sometblng must be done. The manu
tactnrers form assoclatloDs to control the
markets, and whynotthe.farmers l' Thoulrh
the eattlemen get less tban l1alf for his
cattle what be did a few Jears ago, 8t111
there has been no change In thll prl(,AI of
meat In the markets. In the New York
markets meat sells for SO cents ner pound;
In tbe Chicago markets 18 to 25 cents per
pound, just a8 high as it Aver was, and yet;
the man who markets the cattle Is balD,,·
bankrupted." .

Inquiries'Answered.
GA.LVAliIZED lRON.-WllI a pan made ot

galvanized Iron atrect or Injure themilk or
cheese where It Is used to heat ·tbe milk In
to coagulate It ?
-No.

J.W.-Your cow died fromwaatof proper
food-8uch as bran and roots. The "wolf In

the tall" oow needs pleuty of grass, oate, and
a little linseed meal mixed with ground gin- .

lI(er and 8alt.
.

RENNET.-Whlcb Is best, the rennetor the
prepared?
-They are equally good If equally well

prepared and preserved.
J.!.PA.N CLOvEB.-Can you -tell· me -It

Japan clover bas ever been tried In KIUJ8BB,
and If so, with wbat results·?

-Japan clover bas been tried In K�,
but Is not popular. It Is a Soutbern JP'U&

The President, in veteing a bill for
the relief of an army officer from whose

possession a !lood deal of public monElY
had been taken, used these sensible
words: .. When it is said tbat this loss
can be charged in any degree to the

neglect or default of the government, it
is answered that the direct and im

mediate cause of the loss was the
omission on the part of this paymaster
of the lovernment, in whose custody
these funds were placed, of the plainest
and simplest acts of prudence and care.

I am thoroughly convinced that the in

terel'Jts of the public would be better

protected if fewer priva.te bllls were

pa8sed relieving officers on slight and
sentimental ground8 for their pecuniary
responsibility, and the readiness with
which army officers join in application
for the condonation of negligence on

the part of their army comrades does

not tend, in my opinion, to maintain
that regard for· discipline and that

scrupulous observance of duty which
should characterizll those belonging to
their honorable profes8ion. I cannot

satisfy mY8elf that the negligence made

apparent in this case should be over

looked"

The Melon Pear.

\ \
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clottiroftute.
thoroughly_ effective remedy. The strength. These emulsions are not forms differing in their characteristics

efficiency of these applications in com- poisonous, and are very effective when according to the preponderaaee in their

batting the codling moth has been used against plant lice, squash bugs composition' of the one or the other

settled beyond the shadow of a doubt. and chinch, bugs. None of which the tYPe. These typical species are:

_ L'lst spring the KANSAS FARMER Experiments carried on at the New arsenical mixtures WIll kill. They may 1. The black-frnited mulberry (Norus

published some useful matter pertain-
York Experimental Statton, last year, also be used to destroy caterpillars nigra), of robust texture, with thick

.

ing to lately discovered insecticides. Indleated that the loss by reason of the which "feed in exposed positions, or, bark, hard, thick, rough and downy

The following, embracing some thinp;s attaek of this inflect could be reduced wbere, on account of the presence of leaves rather broad than leng, and from

then given, with additional facts, we 69 per cent. by the applicatlon of a stock, it is impossible to use polsonoua its late budding adapted to Northern

copy from an address delivered by F. spray of Paris green and water, tbree mixtures. That eggs could be used as climates.

M. Webster, before tbe Indiana Horti-
times durIng the season.' Similar ex- a substitute for milk, or soap, in tbe 2. The white-fruitedmulberry (morus

cultural Society, in tbe autumn of 1887. perlments carried on in Illinois, botb composition of these emulsions, bas alba), of a more delteate constttutlon,

The address, in pampblet form, was
last year and this, have, it ill claimed, only recently been learned. Mr. J. N. witb tbinner bark, leaves tbin and

forwarded for our use by the author. resulted Inan estimated reduction of Latta, of Lagrange county, has used smooth on both sides, somewbat elon

Mr.Webster said, among other things:
70 per cant. of the IOS8. The expert- the substitute, this season, and reports gated, and less adapted to Northern

Insecticides are of necessity of two
ments of the California University Ex:- excellent results. These emulsions are climates.

'

kinds, one which destroys by reason of periment Station, durlng the present all of them used in the form of spray. Sometimes described as species or

its effects internally, the .other which y_ear, show conclusively that three times Pyrethrum mllybeused in the powder classed by different writersundereitber

destroys by . contact. The former can
spraying durmg the month of Maywith mixed with five or even ten times its of the two types as varieties, are morus

be used only against such insects as
a mixture of one pound of Paris green bulk of fiour an� dusted on the plants, tataritla, multicaulia, morettiana, in

rosless jaws, and, therefore, devour
to 160 gallons of water, gave a gain of though the mixture should stand in an dica, Constantinopolitana.

their food; tbe latter can be applied
71 percent. of sound fruit, and lastly, air-tight vessel several hours before ThetypicalspeciesarebothofAsiatic

both against these and also those whicb
but by no means le9.stly, is an experi- USing, in order that the flour may ab- origin, and to which the name" Rus

only puncture their food plant, and,
ment by Mr. A. C. Hammond, of sorb tbe strength of the pyrethrum sian mulberry" saould be given is'

therefore, would not partake of the Warsaw, Ill., Secretary of the State powder. The powder also must be questionable.

formerat all. Substances wbich destroy
Horticultural SOCiety of that State. studiously kept from tbe air, as its The tree whicb the German immi

bycontactare notof necessity poisonous,
This experiment was not made with strengtb is Boon absorbed by the atmos- grants from southernRussia introduced

while those which poison must consist
the view of proving or disproving any phere. This is a perfectly barmless into Kansas in 1875 IS probably the so

of substances wbich are fatal alike to theory, but to determine what could be substance, and' can be used anywbere called Tartarian, the exact posltlon of

animals and insect life. For this reason
done by the practical orchardist to save without fear. It is most efficient when which towards the two types is not

many people prefer the former.
his fruit. Mr. Hammond used a mix- used against soft-bodied insects, the definitely ascertainable; bv some it is

or poisonous substances, used as in-
ture of London purple and water, mix- larger and hard bodies being less sus- classed as a sub species of M. alba, by

aeetietdea, those of an arsenical nature ing one-half pound of the former with cepttble to its effects. others again, as a hybrid of tbe two

are the most popular, and are applied
about forty gallons of the latter, and Whale oil soap is used to form a suds, types.

either'as dry powder, mixed with other spraying three hundred apple trees which may be sprinkled or sprayed Morus nigra in the climate of France

ingredients, or in water. For low-
three times, the cost of these applica- upon the plants to be protected. This Ms attained a height of 40 to 50 feet in

growing plants, like the potato, these
tions amounting to 3 cents per tree. or any otber bar soap may be rubbed on as many years, and a diameter of 10 to

substancesmixed with 110ur, or some
From these three hundred sprayed trees the trunks of trees to protect them from 12 inches. In England trees 300 years

other fiJ;le powder, are often preferable,
there were gathered bOO bushels of the attacks of borers. old exist; the best records in that

as flour, especlally, causes the poison
apples, from 60 to 75 per cent. of which Lime, asbes, soot, sulphur, and even climate are now over 40 feet and more

to adhere to the foliage, with greater
were sound, and 85 to 90 per cent. of road dust is sometimes dusted upon frequently below 30 feet in height, and

tenaCity. -For application to trees and
them marketable. From tbe same plant lice, but usually with little etIect. from 1 to 3t feet in diameter.

shrubs, liquids are much more easily
number oftreesin an adjoining orchard, The first two are also used to repel the, Morus alba is reported as attaining

applied than solids. In either case,
not sprayed, not a peck of perfect fruit currant worm. The fumes of sulphur, from 30 to 45 feet and tto 3 feet in

however. the substances which meet
was obtained.

-

as well as those of tobacco and tar,. are dia�eter in cultivation in Europe.

with favor are Paris green, London
Mr. Hammond says be was astonished used to drive away insects. Tobacco Records of trees of the so-called RUB

purple and �hi.te arsente, tbeir popu-
at the results. and at- first afraid to water is also often Bpplied with good sian mulberry, grown in Kansas, are

larlty being in the order in which they
make them public. for fear of being results. Carbolic acid, one part to one extant, showing a growth of 8 incbes

are given.
accused of exaggerating them, but as hundred of water, is used both for in diameter and 16 feet in aeight in six

Unadulterated Paris green, if applied
there was probably not another orchard above-ground insects and those ltving years. A tree measured by the writer

in the powder, should be thoroughly
in hts county which produced so much in burrows in the ground. It is also near Fairbury, Neb., being eight years

mixed, one-half pound to twenty pounds
fruit, he was forced Into the conclusion used against root-atIecting insects, as is old. measured 8 inches in diameter and

of flour, and this mixture 'dusted upon
that the spraying saved his fruit. Mr. also carbon bisulphldeand naphthallne, 20 feet in height. Measurements re

the plants to be protected. If used in a
Hammond thinks his mixture was too the usual method of application being ported from Brownville, Neb., I!:ive the

liquid form, the same amount should be
strong this year, and next season will to .make a small bole in the earth about diameter at twenty-tive years of age as

mixed with forty to fifty gallons of,
use one-half pound of the purple to tbe -atIected roots, pour the Ilqurd in 16 inches.

water, and applied in the form of a
sixty gallons of water. and cover witb soil, tbe fumes, of the In its native country these species are

spray, using only enough of themixture
In using these mixtures they should fiuids and Its contact with the bodies of claimed to attain a size of from 50 to 60

to wet the foliage, without drenching it.
be applied as soon as the bloom dis- the insects destroying them. If peas or feet in as many years and diameters of

London purple is used in- the same
appears, and not continued aftr.r the beans infected by the weevil are placed 4 to 5 feet.

manner, but only about one-third of a
calyx of the fruit has turned down- in an ai�-tigbt vessel containing the Morus rubra attains a height of 60 to

pound with the above amount of fiour ward, whether to destroy the codling carbon btsulphtde the former will be 70 feet and a diameter of 3 to 4 feet, ex-

or water. In fact, many people prefer moth, or leaf-eating insects. destroyed. ceptionally 7 feet.

the purple to either of the other sub-
No stock should be allowed to graze As I h�ve many times .stated, b.oth in Morus nigra is said in France to pro

stances.
in the fields where these poisons bave the meetmgs of your SOCiety and 10 the duce wood of but little value except for

White arsenic should be used in the
been applied, until after several drench- agricultural papers, 90 per cent. of the firewood, and bas been mo�tlY propa-

same proporttonsas London purple, but ing rains have fallen. efficiency of any insecticide lies in its gated for its fruit.

if used in the fiuid form, it should be
Either of these substances can be being properly applied audat the proper Morus alba is said to be better than

first boiled in a small amount of water,
used in the powder for poisontng baits t�me. The development of insects is nigra for props. posts, rails, cooperage,

and this added to the required amount
for cut-worms. These baitlJ are simply like a ponderous machine tbat makes carriage work and firewood somewhat

of water to properly dilute it. This
bunches of clover or leaves of . cabbage, its movements at stated intervals, and similar to black locust. it has been

substance seems to find less favor than sprinkled with the powdered poison, unless !ou make these intervals your planted mostly for silk culture, for

either of the other two. partly because
and these laid upon the ground where conve�llence.you must expect more or which it seems the best species.

of its liability to be mistaken for other
the worms are known to depredate, an51 less dlsappolntment respecting the re- Morus rubra produces a tough, dura-

SUbstances on account of the color. and
when the latter come forth at night to sults following your labors. ble flne-gramed wood, used for fencing,

partly because its use has resulted in feed, they partake of the baits, instead �ool bandIes, cooperage and boat-build-

injury to the foliage. Prof. Budd, how-
of the plants, and are destroyed. Russian Mulberry as a Timber Tree. mg.

ever, claims to use it continually with-
Mixtures and substances, which kill Following are some extracts from a All mulberries are rapid, though not

out harming the foliage of fruit trees by contact, consist of kerosene emul-, letter recently prepared by B. E. Fer- persistent growers, and are desirable in

even those of the tenderer varieties. 'sions, pyrethrum, white helebore, whale now, Chillf of tbe Forestry Division of forest-growing for .. tilling wood" or

.

For single app1ications for the purpose
oil soap, lime and sulphur. Kerosene the Agricultural Department at Wash- secondary timber, as they shade the

of ridding trees, shrubs, or plants of
emulsion may bemade in three different ington, in response to an inquiry from ground well and endure the shade toler

leaf-eating insects, a Slightly larger
ways. First, By mixing one part milk the Commissioner of the General Land ably; they are espeelally valuable in

amount of the polsons may be used, but
and two parts kerosene, agitating this Office: Western planting for this 'purpose, on

where the plants require several appli-
until it forms a butter-like mass,which In addition to our native large red- account of the ease in propagating

cations, the proportions given will be
may be reduced in strength by adding fruited mulberry (Morus rubra) and the them and their capacity of enduring

found themost satisfactory. For garden
thIrty or thirty-five parts water. Second. Mexicanmulberry (M. mlerophylla), a cold and drought. In this respect the

vegetables, such as those of which the By dissolving half a pound of whale oil number of varieties under various nigra varieties are better adapted to

foliage is not used for food. For the
soap (or if this is not to be had, other names have been introduced exten- the northern, the alba to the southern

foliage of small fruits, after the fruit soap will answer), in one gallon of bot sively. The confusion in the nomen- part of our prairies.

has been removed or before it has ad- water, using this instead' of milk, add- clature of the mulberries is great and The native species, .. red mulberry,"

vanced materially toward matunty.
ing the kerosene while the mixture is almost impossible to unravel. The best �eems preterableIn all respects to tire

For the larger fruits, while still very
still warm. Third, By substituting authorities, however, recognize now

mtroduced species, being as hardy if

eggs for either milk or soap,' uslng el'nht only twc Asiatic apecles, whtch by nat-
not hardier than these, a rapid and

young, spraying with these arsenical
...

more persistent zrowe d duel

eggs to one gallon of kerosene, and ural a d artill' 1
... r an pro ucmz

mixtures is a cheap, practical and d'l t· tho Ith
n cia cross. fertilization better wood.

1 u 109 IS WI water to the proper bave produced the great variety of The ease of procuring the plant
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ECANSAS FA.:RMER.

forward you tum theeJ(gfJ just half o�er.
The Vilntilator.-Nowtaketwo boards

4' feet long, 8 inches wide and It inches
thick, and two boards 2 feet 9 inches
long, It inches thick and 8 Inches 'WIde;nail them togeth�r and you bave
the sides of a box similar to the heater
but 2 inches higher. Nail' on abo';
tom of grooved boards 1 ioch thick.
Bore twelve hole. in different parts of
this bottom i inch in diameter; get
twelve pieces of tin pipe 7 inches long
and t inch in diameter, aod put one in
each hole. They should extend up
above the bottom 6 inches. These pipes
are the ventilators. Fill the box con
taining the ventilators with sawdust
about 5 inches deep,

.

or up to within 1
inch of the top of the pipes. Bear in
mind thi. box has no top. Set the
egg drawer on the top of the ventilator
box, aod then the heater on top of the
egg drawer.
MOttntinq ana Protecting. - Now we

want to arrange these boxes so tbat the
egg draw..rs will slide in and cut, and
the other boxes keep their position. To
do thil. take two boards, each 4 feet
long, 12 inches wide and 1 inch thick'
nan one of these boards on each side of
the heater and the vent.ilator-box. driv
Ing the nails into the heater and ven
tilator, but not into the egg drawer.
HavIng these board I nailed on solid,
take another board 3 feet long, 12 inches
wide and 1 inch thick, and nail on the
back end. The other end is open. so
that the'drawer slides in and out. The
bottom of the incubator is now pro
tected with 5 inches of sawdust in the
ventilator-box. The sides and top must
also be protectelf. Take two pieces of
scantling, lay them down and s.t the
lDcubator on them 80 that they wlll ex
tend 8 inches on each side. See that
the scantlings do not cover any of the
ventilator holes in the bottom of the in
cubator, Now take two boards 4 feet
8 inches long, 8 inches wide and lay one
each side on these 8Cantlin�s for bottom
to tbe sawdust-box, which will sur
round the incubator. These boards
will extend past the back end, letting
it rest on the ends of the two Side bot
tom boards which extend back. This
makes the bottom of the sawdust·box
complete. Make one end and two sides
of a box to set on this bottom; the sidell
4 feet 8 inches long and 26 incoes high.

HeatingBox.-Take two boards each 4 and the end 4 feet 4 inches long and 26
feet long, 6 inches wide, and It inchel'i inches high. Set tbis box on the bot
thick', nail the ends to"'ether firmly and tom and nail it securely. Then make a

.. door for front end of box.
you bave the sides of the heater. Cover The Heater.-Now get two pipes madethe top witna lid made of boards 1 inch so as to suit tbe chimneys of your lamp
thick, plowed and grooved and matcbed -any common lamp will do. Get the
so they will fit closely together. For .pipes made so as to slip the lamp chim-

ney up into the pIpe tight. The pipethe bottom use zinc, nailed securely should be 12 inches long, then an elbow,with tbree rows of small nails. then 6 inches more pipe. Make a hole
Eqg Drawer. -Next make tbe egg th� siztl of the pipe in the outside box,

. . . 8 mches from the front end and 10drawer by talung two pIeces 4. feet long, . inches from tbe top and make a hole the
4. inches wide, and It incbes tbick, and same size 10 the heater (the box with
two pieces 2 feet8t inches long, 5 inches zinc botto�) 8 inches from the front
wide and It inch.s thick and nail them end, a�d 2 lOche� from the toP. and

• then sllde the 12-lOCh part of the pipetogether. Then cut twenty-three Illatl!l through tbe hele in the sawdust-box
3M inches long' and 1 inch square; nail into the hole in tbe heater,leavin!!: the
these to the bottom of the egg drawer 1 elbow and the 6·inch. part pointing
inch apart. Tack some coarse sacking !lown from tbe lamp chImne.y to.be put

. lD. Then put the other pIpe 10 the
over these slats lDSlds. Now cat two same way in the opposite bind corner.
slats 4 feet 7 inches long, 1 inch wide, H.emember that these pipes should be
and t inch thick and two slats 32 inches seamed together, as the heat of the
I d l' h .

. lamps will melt the soldering. Thenong an 1O? squ�re, mor.tlse the light your lamps, and push tbe chimneyends of the i-lOch-thICk slat mto the as far up in the pipe as you can withont
ends of the 2-inch slats, making a frame, making them smoke. If the lamps
Take good stout muslin and draw it s�oke.lower them a littl� that some

very tight over this frame and tack it
aIr may pass aro�nd tb� chimney.
Now get six pIpes 15 mches long and

! inch in diameter. Bore six boles in
the top of the heater, three on each side
opposite to where the heating pipeD en
ter the heater. Bore the first hole 3
inches from the comer, the second 12
inches from the first, and 3 inches from
the out8ide, and the third 12 inches
from the second, and 3 Inches from the
outside; tben put the other tbree the
same way on the opposide side; put in
the pipes and slide them down to within
a half inch of the zinc bottom. These
little pipes draw the heat euterllJg to
tbb opposite side and distribute it
equally throughout the heater.
If the lamp goes out wben the egg

Jrawt;'r is moved in and out, it is be
cause the zinc bottom is too loose. Bore
a hole in the center of the top of beater
and punch a hole in the zinc the size of
the bolt you will put in directly below

material alone seems to excuse the use
of the foreign species for forestry pur
poses, while 'their eventful use for silk
culture does not enter int& our con

stderataon here.
The mulberries must be classed as.� timber trees where they can attain a

height of sixteen to eighteen feet. and
are as such d�idedly superior to the
cottonwood and box-elder, which have
been so considered. Where the northern
limit for the heavier varieties as timber
trees will be, cannot yet 'be stated, prob
ablv not above 4.5 deg. N. L.
It is, however, possible to treat the

mulberry, like all other trees, as hedge
plantil, and the use of the folia�e of the
foreign specie. for silk culture would
be likely to induce such treatment in
order to facilitate the harvest of the
follage.
Tbe apparent mtentton of the planter

and his manner of treating the planta
tlon would have to be considered before
passing judgment, whether timber cul
ture or silk worm food is contemplated.·

How to Make an Incubator.
I am not at all partial to home-mad.

hatching machines; they require too
much attention to suit my ideas in re

gard to economy of time. However, in
answer to several jnquiries for direc
tIOns for making a cheap incubator, I
give the folloWlOg description of a ma
chine which was made for an acquaint
aoce. and whicb, under the manage
ment of his wife, hatched 183 chicks
from the 210 eggs placed in it. She
wrote me that she clipped the directions
from 8 paper several years ago, but as

she cannot now recall the name of said
paper I cannot give credit as I would.

on securely. Lay this frame, muslin
side down. on the coare Backing in the
egg drawer. Next cut twenty slats 2
feet 11 inches long and t inch square;
then bore twenty holes t inch in diam
eter in each side of the egg drawer for
the slats to go in; these. twenty slats
should be Ii inches apart so that the
eggs can lie between them, and they
should be down just 8S close to the
frame with the muslin on as will allow
it to be moved easily between the
twenty slats aud the slats that make
the bottom of tbe egg drawer. By plac·
iug the eggs betwe�n the t·inch slats
on the mUl:;lin cloth and then moving
the mUiJliu frame two inches back or

it; then put in the bolt with the head
SID BV'ALEALlJE FR',EE'Ibelow, and tighten up the burr

until the zinc will not "flop" when Ournew ltamplnll oulfil III free 10thedraweril moved; then by mOving ...ryread.rottbl. publlcallon!lt
•

drawer in and out, so as not to jar the ;��::::::.��.r..1::!�.��;:�.�� ��_.....� ...."'"'
ellS, the lamp will not trouble. Make :�I��"�I:·::a�o%.e:,·:::tnoThl'the eRg dr�wer so it w1ll slide emoothly, Il&mplnr outlll hal ever boen
After "ettl�g the pip.s in, till the saw- :A�n:-��f:,.;,uOc'1. ';'�IU�
dUIt-box WIth saWdust, but put earth - abhlty wu brougbt to b••r, IVlth
aroond the'1 .

th d t
...bouttlllU BOX o(BEST STAMP-

amp PIpeS, as e saw 0':1 '''0 Pow!>.. , PAD AND aoox of
i. liable to catch Ore. I..8TBUCTIO.... "v1�1f full dlrectlone

. � for ItAmplnl', tett. how to make the
Get two food thermometers, lay one _wd"rand.t.mplufl .....lnt.. OOD •.

in the fron f d
.

th t falnl lnllltructloni for L U .Ii re •
.

0 egg rawer,WI opone Ken.lactO.ODdUandp..lntlnlr.t.lIl.olo.. to ...ineh higher than bottom potntlng baek; In palntlnrr-r.d.wbllo,blu., yellow, pinK .nd olb.rtlow .... 1

d b Ib ti
' • , allO cont4iu. hlntA and InatructJonB on otlJer ·mntten, too DQ-

an u res ng on eggs; place the meroue eo mentton, Bougbl 'hlKIr;. ora row JMlttomoatatlm..
other in A different part. It 'will be ���:hlrtl':·;-�:�ua�ml�·,: �h: :K:ld�l'�':"�io�;
hottest where the 'heat enters. The StamplnCOatBl:oudon ••e�b.Ddf.ackno"led"""temperature abould be kept at 103 deg. �:'I:'::Ci��h·.l::�.�e,7hl':'huh�v�uC:���·'I�In� r:::8tu!'obo"ur:
After the machine is complete, the ��ri:;d�h.B!J:=�..����I�t"ft':.��::: �b�.'!::n':!
lamp should be lit. the thermometer factutorwu.la4 .. takelh. order. ot e••,.,b.'lbl. h.lpmlgbl
put in the egg draw�r, and tbe incullll- ���r::':4w��:.,aJ g��:.::gl�b��\�:·e�� r}r::;:;.m::tor warmed up until the thermometer CabHc, Farm an4 Hou••keeper (montbly,,16 rg. ::r," Itshows the right temperature before the k':Jlw�umdn:; l',".s;'�:\��tCO 75.:r�:.!u�:-:;!..\� r.:'':.lJ:;
eggs are put in Tbis will take two or aD41hmlfrJoumalin Amcr� 111••ntcrtalnlngondof (pM&-
three days. This machine. will hold ���I�i::�:I�;:::��,:;::::��u�:;::'�i'::�.'b!'':::
240 eggs. m:'.,:r�r 0:;::' o��.�t":.'!, n;��'h!ihs����l,::i.=There! you have the directions just 'e..r" are notwlthel'edlI61.rgc pagel.M 10D\.col_
as IJIY friend and correspondent �rote ::::;',:.,,:�:I:!,����l:·"·:::,::,bl�cl�r1n��rl��:· '�b�b.�wrlO;:;'
�bem out f�r me, and you can make an ��o�d�i �'!.:�l�I�!���jdr:a I��.�d'h!:�tCt��t�=J�B�t�'·=:.Incubator, if you "feelHke it." But-be- ar.�.ndldll Illustmted b-ll tne be... rtlste. Wo w1�take
fore you begin, you must consider tbat a �Od.�!�.J,:;:�rti::,b�C��t:· .t. price whlcb glv••� InI&

inachineof that kind. wit�out any reau- FREE I �I�e�l-n�:.••�::;���\lc�t�o�':!'.::n:,�...:r.lator, requires close watehtng, and unless our Dew�pattern Sl&mplng Outlt. TrIal

you are prepared.to give it, you better not tho papa.... rJi�:��c�����ri· ;f���;fi���:,�'l;;':':�fool away your time andmaterial build- ,. Buboorlptlon. aDll:e .UIOta. I(o.nl ., on.llm'!&.56 "D�J
.

th in b t M f' d th t ....ub.erIptl.u, and'" .ulnl•• irs.nl al .n. t1mo••l. For �lng e cu a ·or. y nen sayil a ••udad.llarblll.butfor I.... oeud l-eeDt p••tare 11&=.she looked at .the thermometer every �:�I:�:��nll·l�·�I���·I�:���:.t�J�I':b�;��ltI�n�e;�, �two hours dUrIng the day-always the porswillb.m.n.dr.iIl:l.rlyIO!holra.p.rnl.tUId"'..... W1iIIe
flrRt thin� in the mornin�, the last at :��'tlr:::-.:��:�U�::b:I':::;i:;:�:pu:�I!:��.tta:�night. and once or twice durlDK the ..tUI.!tb.rPAperfor.ye.r.wtUltlltli.re.ftcr.•nd .... wlll....
ni�ht. About the cost, you know the li'nr.'ioW:::�:rrJ':�c: ;:'J� tb:��,,�.l.�·�!.'br.Ugb th...u

Price of lumber in your 10c!Llity and FREE I
The trial ye.r .uboorlptlon••ro alm••t.lree.

i
"

. • .ud Ibl. Iho Be...l Queen 0' Stamp.you can ntervlew tbe tInsmItb, get the lnf, Out.....-<bo be.1 ••er kno\vo-IJ ....

price for pipes, and thus figure up for ovorm.tIo'O'h!i�ua:e:la.!'!: �i�r:O!�':..��.'!.!'.�trer
yourself. Next time I will give another olzo tbat c.n b. d.slred l'lnclufed; .11 olberou.tflta ••:;:::7;
plan, and directions for runniva the t>;1�:�·;V�I��."!til.�b"f:l-�!! ..r:ll"���:'��n��:'.�!,:J''::
m�chiJ?-es af�r. they ar� made.-Fanny �I�IJ� ��:r�.7\�·�'c:'�;a�IJp\��':Ilt�:I���18d:!fgJ.�-2''''':..''!'l:Field, ,n Pra,rnl Farmer. Golden UOd.UDCh; 5 Pend LIII•• ; 6P.n.I•• ; HI... H...BUda;

.

�1'�� _I:oi8'di�1��c:atJ ;l�fB�d���e�lJlwrg:��� i urJcJ:ITU
DOi i fStUutterflY; 19 .,4Iple Blossoma; m Calla Lily I 21 Anchor,
22MorningGlorics; 23JltllRncaa LlIIc8 i 241tabblt i 25 Bunch For-

L�t;d,c;:ct:t\� :e::;::h,j!O ;O����l!:.dl�s�a�e::�:i��i:rJ
b��!�:n���t:�e?v-:.;eg-:n';!_n���d.P�!��8:;!�:�� ��iI�=fndy cantwithout e:r.tlCnIJC, make borne bcauUfullo many way',

Fn::d�I�����:��1�:dil�9;���:i:t����n��nJ�t'!.':o.�::sr::
rn��:ltftj�i�d\�o�:�atl�a�od����n!��:�b!,:��;:tt!:
borne beautiful. ·thiB outfit contains po.tterna Cor each and fIIIerY
branch of necdle worlt, �ower palntlnr;, etc., and the BoolE.

:!tft���f�!'�!��g� H'i,�:�:JI L����:�\�":�ln;a:r�e�lh�
:ho�:idtb�f;.,thla�u�c�.'�h�rle:1.�I��'!:e&f��njS��nB���
QUEEY of outfits AUS ALL THE RAOS "'berever seen, whm
evcr une or two rench .a locality their fame spreads, aDdmaD,.

�·�t�o!.E'l t�ul.rI����:fi�snu:Al�ef�l��W�fi:l�r;rtll'rl�:yb!;
ourdcslgnll, luwe secured our outfit and laJd.8Ilde forever tho
othClIl. Those who subscribe wlll find the Jlapu" woll worth

:h:�1�rl: ,!f,i��f�::�!tU��h: 1':.�1tr.���I�i���!'f::t:�
throu�h such a low price, by contlnutnJ� subscribers, yearaRer
:year,at the regu1nrprlc6, wbiDb all wUl be wlHln: to admit ..!;i:'oel��uo�biu;r!l:'�lIofl� n1.�d�:�lY be refundc to any ODe

GEOIIllF. StiNSON &. CO •• BoX 101 PoBTLAJlD.HADI&.

Notes Prom a. Poultry Parm.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Great

numbers atlord opportunity to win.
Mark the date of collection on all

eggs gathered, and you will know just
which ones to set, thus: April 26, mark
426; May 10. 510.
See-to it tbat your fowls bave plenty

of gravel, as it is an essential part of
their diet. I. go ten miles to get my
supply.

. Pure water is healthful. Impure wa
ter is one of the greatest conveyers of
the germs of disease. L�t the foun
tains be shielded from droppings and
all sorts of filth or dirt.
Feedini pens that will admit little

chickens and restrain grown fowls will
be found very useful and convenient.
With a little ingenuity you cun fix up
" sell-fepding bin of oats. cracked corn.
and a fountain for water which will not
need to be looked after but once a day.
I use old powder cans inverted m an
old pan with holes neal'the rim to al·
low the feed t.o gradually work out as
they eat It. Fill the can fiut and put
the pan over it and invert all together.
A b:>ard placed on top of the water
fountain will keep it in the shade a.nd
quite cool. To make a fountain for wa·
tering very small chicks. take a cup full
of water and lay across tbe top a couple
of small stilJks. then put on a saucer
and quickly invert. They will not
foul this water, or get wet.

C. J. NORTON.
Blue Grass Poultry Yards, Moran,

Kas.

I EW I S' 98% LYE
L POW'EftEt Alii PERFUMED

. (PATENTED)
.

The slrolluut and pured
.

Lye lOade. Will make 10
lbs. ot tile best Perfumed
Hard Soup In 1IO mlnuklS
,oit/LOut boiliug. It III tbe
b cst tor d Islntectlng
sluka, 01086t-8, drains, etc.
Photographers' and ma
chinists' uses. Foundry
men.bolt and nutmakers.
For engineers as a boiler
clenner nnd antl·incru&o
tator. For brewers and
bottlers. for washIng bar
rels,bottlos.et.c. For vain.
tors to remove old paInts.
ForwashIng trees,etc ..eta
PENNA. HALT JII'F'G ('.0.,
Gen. Agte.• PhUa., Pa.

Mustang Linhnent Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Uniment
1i1;EXrcA� .nrU��A NG LrNE.rF.<iT. il:P1llled vlgQr. ]IE'1j:ICAN ]IU��A�G LINI.MJ?NT should alwW8 ME:s:rCAN MUSTA.!'W LlNIMENT. for MAN nod MEXI{J,ui MUSTANC+ LnmlE.'IT curas allnllmentaOI1OIS 1" <l�,lt.h W :;\JlJiLley. IV 11\(1 (.J!�11s /I(, Sore BOOks I be kept III HOIISE. S'l'AIIL111IUl� FAOTORY. Baves lct::s I B&A81. Greatest Curative dlHcovilry over made. of H01t8&i!, MIILJ!!' aud CATTLE. Outward treatmeLt.·

A'Neal's Oom-Oob Story.
Mr. A'Neal's, two weeks ago in the KAN

SAS FARMER. told of eg�s that were
batched ont on a pile of corn-colti'! without
help from him >or anybody el�e. He received
the followlnl/: inquiry, and handed It in for
our information:
"SllelAg your communication in the'KAN

SAS FARMER of Arm! 12, 'Better than In
cubators,' would you care to glVA the par
ticulars of the proctlss of hatching?"
If the Inqulrl;lr will re-rend Mr. A'Neal's

commBnlcatlon, he will see that It was 1\
corn·cob Incubator made by pilinr up corn
cobs.

A New York farmer, who feeds en611age,
says the whole cost of keeping a cow ought
not to exceed 816 each f.or a dnlry that Ilro·
duced an average of three-fourths of a pound
of butter per cow 8 day for seven months.
He feeds three cows t() ·�.n a(lfe, which cost
$3.65 for ensilage and $12 for grain.

Advi.ce to theAged.
AA'e bl'iuj;slnfil'lnities, such us sin.."

",ish bowelS, weak Jdclneys and blade

TUoi's Pills
have" specific effect on thetle o....aa••
stimulating the bowels, giviogoatur
al discharg'fs witbont. straining or

grilting, and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to t.he kidneys, bln«lder aud liver.
Tbey are adapted to old or 70ung.

SOLD EVEU,YWHERE.

RAT.FOLKS..... "t.u.ior••i... RAJ 1_ U i�....
k. T�ey caUle noaleknl!!&s. contain ne rOISI'JD an& JleT.'
ParLleulara (.wed) 4c. Wilcox SpoolOe Co., PkU..,Pa.
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Five extra good registered Short-horn By Telegratph, AprU 23, 1888.

bulls for sale chea.p--on iODK time, If de-

sired. J. B. McAFEE, Topeka, Kas. St. Louia.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,900, shipments ... Mar

ket steady and firm. Choice heavy native

steers e4 4.0a5 30, medium to choice butchers'

steers ea :IOa4 25, stockers and feeders 12 20a3 30,

ordinary to good rangers $2 30d 00.

The Summer Normal Instituteof the Law-
HOGS-Receipts 4,900, shipments 700. Mar

renee (Kas.) Business Collegeand Academy
kat lower. Choice heavy and hutchers selee-

. tlons!li 5085 60.medium to primepacking $6 25a

of English ·and ClaSSICS begiDs JUDe 12._ 550. lI&"ht grades $5 0085 30.

SeDd for circulars. Address E. L. McIL- SHEEP-Receipts 290, shipments 300.

KAVY, Lawrence, Kas.
ket firm. Fair to fancy e4 2Oa6 30.

OhJeaco.

TheJ>rovers' Jeurnal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 8,900, shipments 8,000.

Market strong and 5al0c htgber. Steers, � 7lia

510; atockersand feeders, $2 35a3 60; cows,bulla

and mi)ted, '16083 75; Texas cattle, � 75a' 20.

HOGS- ·Recelpts 21,000, shipments 8,000_ Mar

ket opened weak, closln&" strong. Mixed, !Ii 35

85 56; heavy,!Ii 4685 60; light, $5 4085 56.

SHEEP-Receipts 6,000, shipments 1,000. Mar

ket steady_ Natives, $3 6Oa6 00; Texans, ea 75a

5 25; lambs, !Ii 50a7 60.
_. aalUlU CIt).

CATTLE-Themarket was moderately sup

plied with cattle of all kinds. Some very good

fat little steers under 1,200 pounds sold at $4 20

while 1.300-poulld steers on the coarse order

sold at $410 and were dull.

HOGS-There was a slight reaction rrom the

high prices of last week and sales were 5a10c

lower than Saturday, according to weight.

The best on the market sold at $5 40 Illralnst

15 47�a550 Satnrday and $5 55 }'rlday. The

bulk of sales was at 15 15a5 85 against $5 3Oa5 45

Saturday and $5 3Oa550Friday.
SHEEP-Four loads were sold at $4 75.

ket,l have seen, in aneIghboring town,

grapes from California selling alongSIde
of those from New York. One thing
more: Whenevera bee-keeper becomes

a raiser of grapes, a very strong argu

ment is brought to bear on the much

vexedquestion of bees VS. grapes.-J• ...4..

Green, in Glea.nings.
OoouplI.tiona to go With Bee-Keeping,
Dr. Miller has chosen a very oppor

tune time to discuss the question of

bee-keeping in connection with pur

suits. No doubt a great many Of those

who have made bee·keeping more or

less a business are doing some very

hard thinking as to whether the spec

ialty business may not be overdone.

There are not many occupations that

are liable to ever prove so complete a

failure as bee·keeping was the past sea

son In this locality. It may prove

well enough for one to make a specialty

of bee-keeping if he has tbe means to

carry him over a bad season without

hardship; but I think there are not

very many bee-keepers
who are able to

work a whole year for less than noth

ing, all the past season
has showed may

sometimes be the lot of the specialist.
I can ajp'ee with Dr. Miller in all

that

he has said about small-fruit raising,

with perhaps one exception. I know

that it would take a very exceptional

man, unless he had thoroughly compe

tent and reliable asalatanta, to success

fully manage a large berry plantation
at the same time. I have a brother

who raises strawberries. They are not

very far from my apiary, but it has

been no small vexation to me that I

was not able to get into the berry patch
and enjoy the sight of the ripeniDll:
fruit and the luxury of picking it from

the vines myself more than three or

four times during the season. I sim

ply could not get away from the bees.

P!ainly, the combination of bees and

berries as a buatnesa is scarcely to be

considered. One or the other is almost

certain to be neglected. Nor do I think

Tery much more Of poultry-keepiDg.

There is this to be said agaiDst it, as

well as some other mdustrtea that

mIght be named, in that it· requires a

certain amount of attention not only
every day, but several times a day.
Rain or shine, wheth�r honey be com

ing in or not, the cbickens must be at

tended to or tbey will sufter; and dur

ing the honey season, when a man

knows that his time is worth several

times as much in the apiary as in the

chicken yard, the cbickens are apt to
be neglected,
I once heard some ladies discussing

various household duties, and their

preference among them. Dish w.-lsb-

109 seemed to have no friends. All re

gard that is was simply an
unavoidable

evil. The reason for tms, I thought,
was very aptly putby oneof them when

she said, "I should not mind it so

much, only it's always." Now. one

reason why I like bee keeping is that it
is not "always." Of course, there are

times when the kee-keeper is bound

closely enough at home; out during
half the year, and at intervals duriDg
the other half, bees may be left to them

selves, not only without detriment, but
to positive advantage. There is plenty
of work, to be sure, to be done in these

intervals; but as a rule itdoes not have
to be done at any fixed time. The free

dom and independencewhicb this gives,
form one of the cbarms of bee·

keeping, and I should not like to go at

anything else that destroys this charm.
The field of winter work for the ap

iarist is a very wide one, and eacb must

decide for himself, according to his sit

uation, taste, abilities, and acquire
ments. When it comes to summer

work, that field is narrowed down. It
must be something that will not take
him from home. It must be something
in which his time is IllS own. It should

be somethiDg that will not absolutely
require immediate attention at any par
ticular time, especially when hODey is

ro be expected. I, for one, should be

glad to hear any sugl{estions in regard
to occupations meetmg these require
ments.
There is one branch of fruit-raising

that, to my mind, comes very near it.

ThiB is the production Of grapes. The

vine, with proper care and selection of

varieties, will dowell almost anywhere.
It will bearconsiderable neglect. yet its
culture affords abun�ant opportunity
for intelligent skill to produce superior
results. It requires only ordinary culti
vation. Tbe fruit ripens at a time

when the work of the apiary is usually
not very pressing. It does not require
to be picked and ma.rketed on the very

day it is ripe. There is a considerable

time between the ripening of the earli

est and latest varieties; andmany kinds

may be kept for a lon� time after they
are ripe, beforemarketing. As to a ma!;-

The Pemvian Itovernment Invites ofters

for the introduction of the telephoDe
i. that

country.

EverythiDg a farmer wants in the Hard

ware bulldlDg Ilne at W. A. L. Thompson

& Co" 517'KaDsas Ave., TOPE'ka.

There is In the vicinity ot VaughDsvllle,

S. C., aD iDfaDt 2 months old whosemother

Is 17, grandmother 32, grandfather 37, and

II.reat-graDdmother 51.

Sweet Potatoes.
...

For seed and table. I have on hand a llU"i8

lot of potatoes, six best klDds at low
rates.

N• .8:. Pixley, WamSKo, Kas.

Short-Hom Bulls for Sale,

A correspondent in the Scott City

News advertises sixty-day com, claim

ing that it matures a good crop in
even

the worst seasons.

KeroseDII Is of great help 1D the proper

care of poultry. The nest boxes should be

oiled with it as a preventtve of vermtn, A

few drops of It occasloDally In the drlDkiDI

water will btnder colds or roup, and when

applied. to 3caly lag8 it effectl a cure, while

it is highiy reeommended as a cure for

cholera.

Gl\8oline Stove,

We desire every farmer iD this and· ad

jolninll; eounnes to call and see our
MODarch

Gasoline RaDge. It Iii the most neat, com

pact and desirable stove ID the market.

Please call and see It at W. A. 1". ThompsoD

& Oo., 517 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

The Indlana Farmer advises that poultry

yards should be on sandy sotl If possible ID

order to avoid mud or slush on the ground,

as roup Is liable to break eut In flocks that

are kept ID damp loeatlons, The yards

should be well drained, the surface covered

with fine sharp gravel, and cleaned oft at

least once every two weeks If the flock be

iarge.

Oreanieries ad Dairies,

D. W. WlllsOD, ElglD, Ill" makes a

specialty of furnlshlni plaDs aDd specifica

tloDs for buUdlng and operatiDg creameries

and dairies on the whole milk or gathllrod

cream systems. CeDtrlfugal separators,

settlDg caDS, and all machinery and Imple

ments furnished. CorrespoDdeDce aDswered.

Address, D.W.WILLSON, ElgID, 111.

It certalDly does Dot PIlY to keep a low

grade of sheep and then let them take care

of themselves. The small amouDt of wool

secured, as well as the poor quality, Is
such

that DO mar�lu of profit will be left to tbe

farmer over and above the cost. EveD with

poor sheep s much better growth of wool

c&n be secured If they are reasoDably w'.lll

cared for, than If they are left to them

selves.
---_.._--

Farm LOILllS,

BUTTER-Firm. Creamery, 22a25c; daIry,
181123c.
EGGS-11a11�.

The Biok to Reoeive Medioal Bervioes
Chi_co.

Ca8h Quotatla.s were al follows:

Free of Oharge, FLOUR-Q'Jlet and firm.

The President of the great EDglish staff WHEAT-No. 2 Iprln&", 81�a81"c; No. 8

of physiCians and surgeons, cODsistlDg of sprlng, .... ; No.2 red, 84:1(c.

fourteeD in Dumber, will visit the Copeland
CORN-No.2,M"o.

h",tel, OD the 28th ofAprll, and Will remain
OATS-No. 2, 31�a31�c.

UDtU the eventns of the 4th ofMay. This
llYE-No. 2, Gao.

being an advertlsiDg visit, nothiDg
whatever

BARLEY-No. 2, 'l'7�a78c.

wlll be charged tor their services, TheoDly
FLAXSBED-No. 1; 11�.

TIMOTHY-Prime, 12 56a2 57.

favor they ask Is a recommendatloD from PORK-IU 05aU 10.

those they cure. This sYDdioate of physl- BUTTEh-Qulet. Creamery, 2Oa250; dairy,

olans have had a vast experlenee in the 15a23c.

fellowlDg hospitals, viz: LODdoD, EnKland; EGGS-12a12�.

Paris, Dublin, Heidelberg, �t. Petersburg
aan.as Cit,..

and Stockholm. They treat every variety
WHEAT-Recelptsatregularelevators8lnce

of disease and deformity. If your case is
last report, .... bushels; withdrawals, ....

Incurable theyWill fraDkly and honorabiy
bushela, leaving stock In store as reported to

tell you as they will In uo Instance accept
the Board of Trade to-day, 116,690 bushels.

an iDcu;able case. Office hours from 9 a.m.r
On track by 8ample: No.2 soft, cash, 820.

. CORN-Receipts at reeular elevators since

to 7:80 p. m.; SUDdays, 10 a. m, to 5 p. m. last report, .... bushels; withdrawals, 727

bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to

the Board of Trade- to-day, 81,114 bushels.

On track by sample: No.2mixed, eash,�c;
No.2 white, oash,49c.
OATS-On track by sample: No.2 mixed,

oasB, 82�c; No.2white, oash, 34c.
RYE-No bids nor 0ll'erlng8.
HAY-Recelpts21ear8. Market firm; fanoy,

IUO 50 for small baled; large baled, 111000; wire

bound IiOc le88; medium, $8 ooa9 00; poor stock,

15 00&& 00.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. aacke4. f. o. b., 1125;

III 00 per 1.00II Ibs.; 12100 per ton; car lots,

120 00 per ten,
SEEDS-We quote: Flax8eed, 1110 per bu.

on a basis of pure; for sowing, choice, $160;

castor beans, .1 00 for prime.

Mar- FLOUR-Firm .but quiet. Salea: 1 car by

sample at '170. Quotations are for unestab-

lIshedbrands In oar lots, per � bbl. In sacks, al

follows: XX, 900; XXX, 'looal06; family,

1115al25; oholce, 1150al60; fancy, 11Mal 70;

extra fancy, 1175al80; patent, $2 05a210; rye,

.1�al 60. From citymills, 25c higher.
BUTTER-Receipts of roll large and mar

ketweak. We quote: Creamery, fancy, 25c;

good, 2Oa28c; fine dairy in IIlnele packa&"e

lats, 18a220; storepaoked.do., 13a15eforchoice;

poor and low grade, 10c.
CHEESE-Wequote: Full cream, twlnl,12o;

full oream, Young America, 13�c.
EGGI5-Recelpts fair and market firm at 100

per dozen for strictly fresh.

POTATOES-Irish, home-grown, 5Oa6Oc per

bus.: Colorado and Utah, II 20 per bus. Sweet

potatoes, yellow, 75a900 per bus. 'l'nrnip8,25c

per bus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We Quote:

Green self-working, 4.c; green hurl, 40; green

Inside and covers, 2�a3c; red-Upped and com

men self-working, 2Q; crooked,lc.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round Iota, Job lots usually �c hleher. Sugar

curedmeats (oanvaesed or plain): Ham810�e,
breakfast bacon 9�o, dried beef 9c. Drv salt

meats: clear rib sides $730, Ion&" clear sidell

17 20, shoulders IB5 75, short clear side. 117 70.

Smokedmeats: clear rib sides $8 00, long clear.

sides !7 90, shoulders $6 25, short clear sides
elevator, $8 40. Barrelmeats: mess pork 1114 00. Choice

tlerco lard, '712�.

THE PRESIDENT OOlfiNG TO TO

PEKA, KAlTSAS,

THlC M.A.R.KETS.

LIVE STOCa MARKET8.

.

PBODUCB MARKlIITI5.

New York.

WHEAT-No.2 rRd, 94a94�c in

tI6�a97c delivered.

CORN-Very dull. No. 2, 68a68�c.
St. LolWl.

FLOUR-Firm but very quiet, with a Slight

c�anl(e In the inllide range.

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 85Y.a86Ysc.
CORN-May, 5O�a51c.

OATS-Steady and dull. Callh, 3O�4a31c.

llYE-62c bid.
•

BARLEY-Nominal.

HAY-Firm. Prime timothy, $14 OOa18 00;

prairie, $8 ooa12 00.

Topeka Market••

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONI!I-Correoted

weekly b,.W.W. Manllpeaker &Co., 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale price).

Butter, per Ib 1 18a 22

Egg8 (fresh) per doz.... 10

Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus 290

Sweet potatoes.. .. .. .. ..
......".. 1 10

APz:les...........................
.. 100a125

Po atoea....................... 90al30

Onions.
.. 200

Beets.... �a
Turnips.. ..

.. 2Ii

HAGEY & WILHELM,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
C. 2. �U:FP'ER.! Topeka..

J,�

;'11

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and DG oommls-lslon. Where titl& Is perfect and security ST LOUIS "'1\ Jl'"O
satisfactory DO persoD haR ever had to wait

.

• , ..LV..L •

a day for mODey. Special low rates on large D· R!,=PERENCES: - KANSAS F.unum Co., 'l'opeka, Kas.; .

Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis;

I P h � b ht
unn 8 Meroantile .Reportllr, St. Louis; }<'Irst Na�lonal Bank, Beloit Kas

oaDS, urc ase mODey mo ages oug •

' .

T.E.BoW:MAN& Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street, II:lrWe guarantee sale and full returns inside of TEN DAYS frem receipt of shipment.

___�

Topeka, Kas.

Tom!'kll heDs lay, says aD exchange, put

two or more quarts of water in a kettle, and

ODe large seed pepper 01' two small ODes,
theD put the kettle over the fire. When the

water bolls stir in coarse Indian meal until

���:�Vt�:dt��� m��rse�:Ji�hc��kc��:�� I
Fall TermOpensOctober 3. Summer SessionBegins June 20.

fiDe and stirred into mush as prepared in the
-------

_

above dlrectioDs.
I Send for Catalogue. Address
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OPPERS

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Cbolce Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of ,.eal mM'lt for tbeWestern Tree·
Planters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. SampleB by mall, 10 cents eacb; '8 per
100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, LawreRce, Ku. "=-;;;;;;;.==;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;:::-�--------

FRUIT EVAPORATORS
Red Cedars ! :1=;�::AgNe��:'��:'�::I:�::I�:FREE
AND EVERGREENS. All transplanted, nice

�f�:�lr���e:O:��r:I�:��esO�!:;'��::lt·.f.��B�ti{'o���:
�����t�II'WJ[:' f��j.�e:I���'!.rrrf8t��?n��m��
H(nls onPlanUng Red Coda,.s. Sp�clal attention given
to small orders. G.W. TINCHER, Topeka, K8.

SEE'DS All tested, tbe beat. Prlcea
Fair and Just. Cat&lolue free.
8EEDPOTATOE81BOvarletlea.

Grapes,Plants and WAITED to make a line
Treea, everytblnl larden. Tbe lali'
eat, beat, most prolillo and worm·proof 8Y ALLcurrant "ORANDALL" sbould be tried I

FRANK FORD'" 80N8, - Rayenna, Ohio.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
E. Golden, Bermuda, S. Queen, Yellow and Red

NBnsemend. SO cents per 100; '2.50 per 1.000; 5,oooor
more, ,2 per M. Full count and well packed. Form
(Iubl andaecure lowest rate.. Order at oace,

Address B. R, WESCOTT, Eureka, Kas,

EVERIiREENS
Both native ""d nU1'8ery IP'own.
Forest Trees and Tree Seeds,

,

W�r::te'�.=n.Ig�.MI�varletlea.fru. It.will paY10U toll8n
, for It. UEUE BRDI., I,,_ar, WI••

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDSC.n.AI.ooo. FR•• I Cont.lnln
.11 the IRtelt noullt.1 and ltan'l
ard v&rletlee ohJarden. Field aad
Flower Seed. Gardeners ••er1·
"here .hould conluh II before

Laz�::tn'i I�::.�Ibi:lld&et�;f.t:cea teUODlbt.
Roche.ter. 111. "., or CblcaRO. 111..

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY

Red Cedars! Forest Tree
SBJBJD:r...:INGS I

Largest Stock I Lowest Prices I Russian
Mulberry, Catalpa Speclosa, Ash, Elm, Maples,
Oottenwoed, BoxElder,FruitTree8 andPlants,
Peacb Pit., You will save mon"y to get our lowe.'
",.(ce.. Write for our Price Lists and_give estimate of
your wants. Address BAILEY 8: HANFORDiMakanda, Jackson Oo., I I.

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT 8ClOTT, KANSAS.

A tnll Une ofNlU'lery 8tock Ornament&.! TreeII,
Ro_ and Shrubbery. ....We ha'f8 no IUbatItU'
tlon cla1Jll81n our orders, and deUver e'ferythlng
as specified, ,.,.0 A.cre. In Nune..,. 8toek.
. �_: Bank of Fort Boott. O� he.
on appUcation.
ERtabU.hed 1837.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Offer for Spring of 1888, Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Grape Vines, Small Fruit and Sbrubbery, All
tbe old established sorts, and tbe desirable new OIlCS.

:o�r�r��U';����rs���I�: �iQs��\'o:3.surS::::�g ':a�
clllties best In tbe State, We sre'aot publlsblng prices,
but send us a listof yourwants and wewill price tbem
to your satisfaction, A. C. GRIESA 8: BRO.,

Drawer 18, Lawrence, Ka.nsa.s.

Wbito Pino SooIDiIms!
EVERGREENS

OF ALL XINDS CHEAP.

Send for FREE Price List, giving the ex

perience and knowledge gained by extensive
planting and handling for thirty·one years.
[Mention" Kansas Farmer.' I

E. F. BROCH;WAY,
Ainsworth, Iowa.

THE LAlAR NURSERIHS.
Headquarters for Fine Nur.er,. Stock

Which III Offered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!

t·

Dealers and NU1'llerymen supplled at low·
est wholeaale rates.
Parties deelring to buv In large or small

quantities wUl save money by purchasing
ollr stock.
We ha"e Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher-

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines In
all varietIes, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RussIan
Mul'l1srry in _JUly quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK ell SON. LAIUB, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERYI
MILLIONS GRIP'E AlIl!lldBndnp'wv""YlN-ES'"

.. rtenes GAPES, .

..£straQu'!\lty.Wa", ..
,

. ranted true. A'aootber
SMALL FRUITS.
Obeap by mDiI. De- .

scrlptlve CatalOiBe ,

l:r��g�':..o������, .

I

'Headquarters and lowe.t ratee for EAT0N Black Grape, now IIrsi oll'ered for 1I&1e.
EMPIRESTATE'"NIACARA., T,&' BUlUIABD CO"l'redoDla,lI.Y.-011'--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits .

Vines,
.

Ornamontal Trees, Etc. �yb�:'I�O=d�,

tbe belief 'baC
. tbe pnbllc are anxious to get thelraeeddirectly from the

.rower. Raising a larle proportion ofm"y seed enabl_
me to warrant ItII!reelineBI and r,urlty, as Bee my Ve...table and Flower Seed Cat. ogDe Cor 1888, EBEE

for ever:v 80nBnd dauchter ofAdain. It III
liberally f.llnatratedwltb engravings made directly.!rom ,liotograplts oC veletables Iro� onmya.eil

farm.. Beeld_ an Immense varlflty otatandar41.ed, :rou
wllll1nd In Itlome valuable new veletables noUonnd In I

any other catalope. As the orllllnil' Introduoer of the
Ecllpee Beet, Bnrliank and Earl:r Ohio Potatoea. Hubbard

!l<iuaali, Deepbead Cabbage, Cory Oern, and a loore of ether
alu.ble vegetab!41!I. IllI'flte the _patrOllalr!! oC tbe pubU!).

J&alli8 •• Q. GBEGOBY. IIarIII.llid......

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SElIDLINGB.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRBD THOUSAND TWO-YEAB
APPLE TRBES - Grown from whole root
graftl.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

I!'"' Fulliultruotions sent wj.th every order,
and perfect satlsfac;tion guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZA.D
Bolt 26, LACYGNB, LINN OG., KANSAS,

TOPEKA SEED ROUS·E.
Esta.blished J.878.

All �inds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds..
We have a fresh ltook of reliable Seeds, and a full stock of allldnds of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVERLALFALFA CLOVER, :KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRA88,.l!<NGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED·TO� MILLET, BROOM-
CORN, CANE SE.I!<D.

,

SEED CORN PURE NORTHBRN-GROWN OO-DAY CORN, SEED POTATOES,
all kinds of useful Field and Garden Seeds, at Wholesale MIll

Retail. I!'"'Also a full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS, .

I!'"' Send for Catalogue. Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
304 KANSA8 AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WELLS,RlCHARDSON & Co'S

IMPROVED

u.tter
Kansas C_ity Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, .ISSOURI,
ARE BY FAR THE

Most Oommodtcus and Best Appointed in the
:Missouri Valley,

CO{��E�:HEXCELS IN PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a bright natural color, nevOl'
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of the best Creameries ani
Dairies. Do not allow your dealer to convince yo.
that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and you must have Well&,
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, lISC. SOc. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, Vt.

(33 C�!O"8.} I)IAMOND DYES
.',.

.are the Purest, Cheap-
'·'r,sJ;:�r�nH;:,:t�v:'!.::�
One tOc. pac I color

1 to 4.ponn 0 Goods, Garmen Rags,
etc. Unequalled for FeatherH, Ribbon8 }'mH!Y
Dynn!}. AlsoDiamond Paints, fOT ronE·

ing eto AIll' colorDye O'fPaint, wltb fo ns motion.
ana sample card mailed for 10 oonts. At allDruIlPts
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO" BURLINGTON, VT.

With ample eapacity for feedln«, weighiq and shippi'all' cattle,lIIogs, sheep, horae. and mule••
They are planked threughout, no yardl are better watered and in none il there a better 1,.,-
tsm at drainage. The fact that It'

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
'IIarkets East,

Is due to the 10cati0n at theee Yard" of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally capacity of 3,300 oattle, and 27,:!OO hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp oompett
tlve buyers for the Packing Houses of Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis, Indlauapolta, Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen nldsl'1lnnlDI: IDto Kansas City have direct C9nnllO
tton with the Tards, affording the best accommodations for stock coming trom tlile great
JlTB,Zing grounds af all the Western States and Territories, and also for stock deltined for
Eastern markets.

The business of the Yard_ is done sy.tematlcally, ann with. the utmost promptnellj II() that
there is no delay and,no clashing, and atoekmen have found aere, and will eontmue to bil,
that they get all their stook is wortk, with the least possible delay.

O. F. KOBaB,
General Manager.

1Il. E. RIOlIAB.DSON,
leCl'etary and Treasurer.

B. P. OHILD;
Super1Dtende.�

OONS:IGN YOUR. OA.TTLaBJ, HOGS & SHBJBJP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising hus ulwuys proven
Buccessful. Before pluclng any
Newspaper Advertising consult

LORD" THOMAS,
ADVERTISING AGBNTS,

U to 40 Rudolph Stree" CHICAOO. Kansas City Stock Yards, Kan"as City, Kansas.
pr- Hlgltest market price. realized and satisfaction guannteed. Market reports furnlsbed ttee t. sblp

perl aud feedcr.. Correspondence solicited. Referencc:-Tbe NatiQnalllBnk of Commerce, Kan.as City.

The first Invented, nevel
yet equalled, and the onl}
one tilat uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
pt'ice. Send for circular.
JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake St.. OHIOAGO

GREAT OFFER I
T, SWOGER& SON,

Fina Churoh and0RGANSParlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No S'uchOjfer8EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FACTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE�.ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO CANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T, SWOGER& SON, ORGANS"
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U.S.A.'

i&
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a:Jle ·llJderinatian.
ST. Loms.

[Tlle par&lTaplll in this department are

•atllered· frem our e:LchauJ[es.-ED.·FARMER.

cmCAGO. KANSAS CITY.

J.A.�ES H. C.A.�PEELL & CO.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physioian, retired from practioe, hav

Ing had placed hi hI. hand. by an Ea.t IndIa ml•• ton

al'}' the formula of a sImple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permaneut cure or Consumption, Bron

chttte, catarrn, A.tbma and al1 throat and Lung
AlI'ections, ,,1.0 a posltlve and radIcal cure for Nerv

au. DebIlity and all Nervou. ComplaInts, after havIng
tested Its woudorrut curative powers III thousands of

cases, has felt It hIs duty te make It kaown to hIs
sur

ferIng fellows. Actuated by tlils mcnve and" desIre

to relleve numsn sull'erlnlr, I wlll send free of charge,
to all who deslre It" tbls recipe, I. German, French or

English, wIth full dlrectlons for prepartng and ustng,
Sent by mall by addreaalng wIth stamp, namIng thl.

paper, W. A. NOYI<S,l49 PolDer's Block,RocM8ter,N.T.

MaDlo Grovn· llnroc-JorSUY8.

Sired by six first-olassboars,
for season's trade.
My herd is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971_ .

Address J!'. M. LAIL, Marahall, Mo.

. [lIIentlon KANSAS FAIU11<R.j

G�EEN RIDGE, MI�!lOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND - CH.INA HOGS
FOR SALE.

,-, , . .1,';

" \ I: "
.. .:

;,'. '., yi

! �I •

.,

'\

is no known cure. If the animal had
been properly treated at the beginning
the swelling would have entirely dis

appeared. As it is. the exudate havini
become thoroughly organized, little if

anything can be done tor the animal.
You might try the etlect of a good
sharp blister. Keep the animal upon a

low diet.]
�----�--�--�------

T.A.HUBBARD,

----BREEDER OF--

WELLINGTON, -:- KANSAS,

POLAND·-C.HINAS
-AND-

LA!�B BI�LI�! BBal�!IaB !��I
See list of boars used on herd:

HAIR BALLS,-I had a 3-year-Old
heifer that began to run down inMarch,
1886, and she was well tended. Ihe W811

in· color red, of Short-horn and Devon FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP. f'\

Itreed. She .rot with calf and carried it Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building,} pr- Unequaled faollIties for handling oonSipments of Stook in either of the above oitles. Cor-

all rilht, and she got so poor that she KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. respondenoe invited. Market reports furnlsbed free. Refer to Publishers KUSAS FARMER.

could not gtlt it, and as she tried to

calve atter night there was nobody
around. and in the mommg she wall

dead. I cut her open, and in the fore
stomach there was a dry ball about four
or five inches long. egg-shaped, and it
was composed of hair and bay. It was

brown in color. She W8S a great calf to
llck herself. Can you give the name of
the trouble and cure If anotber of the
same kind should bappen? fHair balls
are quite common to cattle, bat rarely
cause any Se1'iOU8 trouble. 'l'hey are

esueed by the animal licking herself,
and are frequently round as lar,e as a

quart measure. '.rhere is no k.nown
remedy to remove them.]
CORYZA.-Three of our calyes are

swelled up under the jaw. and some on

the neck alon" the, throat. They have
spot. all over their heads and around
their eyes that loot like common warts.
Pleue state through you _paper the
nature of the diffioulty aad a remedy.
fThe abscells under the jaw is therellult
of a common cold. Which aeeminRly
eomes per;odically durlnll; our cold win
ters. If the abscess is not opened in
time it often become. indurated. In
many cases this winter it has degener
ated into Inflammatlon of the lungs,
catarrh, bronebttts, and other disfl8ses
aftectfng the resprratory organs. Very
few cues prove fatal, and comparatively
Done if treatment is administered in
time. As soon as the diftlculty makes
Ita appearance the cattle should be
sheltered, fed and watered regularly.
Epsom salts dissolved in warm water.
to which may be added balf an ounce of
powdered 2ingflr root. may be ad
ministered, anct. the following powd{,rs
iiyen . night and morntng in mash:
Powdered dIgitalis and powdered tartar We use only tbe ohoioest animalsof the most

emetic each 2 drsehms: powde"'d salt approved pedigree, henoe our herd is bred to
• ""

-

a very hillh state of perfeotlon. Pigs in pairs
petre and powdered aulphur. 2 draohms. not akin. Stook of all alles and SOW! bred for

M.lx anel "l.e ai, a. dose. .Iucrease or Bale'at all seasons. Prioes reasonable and

dimiDlsh the qdsntity accordhig to qualtty of stock second to none. •

the size and ale of tbe animal, The J -M BROWNING' P p·rt C
). 11'1

symptoms vary greatly. In the early
" , my, 11\8 0,; •

•tage of the disease there mayor may
P'I GS II

FOUR BOA.RS. TWENTY SOWS.

not be a cough,·but there is usually a PO LAN 0 - CHI NA
dischar,e from th-. nostrils. Where
there is an abscess it should be freely 136 FOB SALE. IMPROVED
opened and tincture of iodine· injected .

once a day for three days. It may also
be applied upon the external part. I
think tbe spots on the head and eyes
are warts and are Independent of the
dillease. To remoye them use fine salt
1 part. fresh lard 6 parts. Mix well
together and apply freely by rubbing.] LANEY & p:trAFF,
LYMPHANGlTIS.-I bave a brown

horse, 9 years old, tbat hal a badly
Iwelled leg. About two months ago
one morning be showed signs of being
a llttle stiff in the leg, and I notioed it
wall sll,htly swollen at the pastern
Joint. Again the next summer his ler
wBllllwollen up to the body all the skin
would hold, and he wa. so lame he
could hardly uee it at all. Agllin the
next day it broke all round the pastern
jOint, and clear down to the hoof, and a

-kind of yellow water oozed out. The
hoof loosened. I thougbt the foot W811

goin, to come off, He had great fever
in it. Could not bear any weIght on it
for about a weAk.. A few biles came on

the inside of the leg above the hock
joint. They broke an<ifluppurllted lIev

eral days, finally beallng up. The fever
lett. but the IIwelliD� contioues. It is
swelled from th� bock joir.t to tbe hOOf.
the most at t.be hock joint. His otner
legs have not SW(llll"ld auy, His hair is
nice. diq:estion gond, and he keeps in
good IIbaplI. I have given him some

exercise. but it seems to make him
worse. I c�.II!,)d a. veterlnH,ry Burgeon,
who pronouncp.d it. bad blood, and pre
scribed aooordiu21y. I was using this
horse on the ICY roads smootb shod
when this occurred. I have bathed
with hot wnter. with salt aud vinelll(r,
and with 9!l of stilne and oil of spikes,
and all to no flffeot, [The trouble Is
due to an attack of Iympbangltll!l, a

condition that frequeotly f6110wI! an

injury to the part, taking sudden cold,
etc. HorB9!1 that have once been at
tacked by tbe disease are liable to a

recurrenl.l�, onH :tttllf!k following I!.n

other until 1,1". lim\. b,,�, m"" enlar�ed
to a Yflry IlrH,tt, ,·xtPIlC. 3ud is t!1HU

iqlow:n as elepha.ntitis, for which there

POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4989, hy Success 1999; Cleveland 6807, oy Cora's VIctor 8558: Tom

CorwIn 12853. by Cleveland 6807: Gilt Edg� 11451, by OhIo King 5799; Dandy 111S9, by Cleveland 6j(}7; Chip,
by Tecumseh's ChIp 10211. BERKSIIIRES-Jumbo 12771, by BrItish ChampIon 4495; Royal Duke 12928.
by SovereIgn 2d 17U; Stumpy Duke VI. 1646S, by Duke of lIlonmouth 11861: Fancy Boy 15329, by Jumbo

12771: ChampIon 13975, by BrItish ChampIon 4495; Joker, by Royal Peerle88171B3.

lily Poland 80'11'. are of the most fancy strains, such al corwtua, Black Bess, I. X. L., U. S., Gold Dust.
lIl.orlsh MaId. Perrecttena, Gracefute, etc. Jlly Berkshlres-Brltlsll Oaamptone, Sallles, Bella Donnas, RobIn
Hoods, Duchess, Dukes, etc. I have now on hand abeut twenty boers, weIghIng from 200 to 800 pounds and

a few gilt-edge, dandy renows. Alia about twenty-five yonlll' sows bred to Cblp and Joker, the-latter beIng
the sweepstakes Berkahlre boar at the late Kansa. State Fair. Tile iOWS being out of my aweepatskea herd.

'

lily�'1iis'i!H�s"sn��oJis ��Ir 'if;Mtr"1��r:t'·MERIT.

J. M. lIIoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Tom Corwin 8d 5293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.
Strains repreaentlng 'Model, Give or Take. Gold Dust.
Black Bess and Black Beautj', IJrHavesomeeholce

�o��.."��'L��'h���i.h�:�. :r.� ��ri3�?i�UI�J�:8:���:
15e.· Pekin Duck IOc. each. Wi'lt�: no catalogue.

Poland-Chinas
W. S. HANNA,

OTTAWA, XANSAS.

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen

ty-six oounties in Kansas, and headed nearly
fifty herds of pure-brede.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Desorlbe exaotly

No POOl' pIg. sent out. [JlIentlon KANSA. F ....RlIRR.) what you want.

ParI,ian Insect powder Is well reeom
mended as a remedy for ticks on sheep,
Blow Into the wool wIth 8 small

beUOWanS.d 1�1� DUlt Blr� �r Polln�-�Alft&I.. IM��;�RCt/ELSEyYEHERRHDOOGFS.
For Berkshire SWine
I!outhdown Sheep that are

:first-clals, ormoney refunded,
call on or,address J. M.&F.A.

SOOTT,Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
fMention KANSAS FARMEB.1

ThIs herd comprIses
the rIchest Hood to be
fouod In tbe United
States. and In unIform·
Ity and s, yla has no

superIor In tbls coun

try. Choice unlmals of
all ugee and either sex
for 8,lIe. Stock shIpped

frolll here over eIther the A ...'1'. &. S. F., Mo. P"cll1c
ot' Sf. J.lOUI8 & San Fr£lDclsco R. R. ALI bl ceders I'eg
Istered In A.nerlc.n P.'C, Record. Pedigree wltb eoch
salc. F. "\V. TRUESDELL, I,yon •• I{a••

ENGLISH BERB:SHIRES.

THE WELLING'rON HERD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred lIud imported stock. beaded by the
oelebrated H.OPEm. JOE �89, lind ha� no

superior in eize and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pl!vmouthRock Ch1cMru1.
Your patronage solloited. Wrtte. [MentJoD

this papet·.]
.

M. B. KEAGY. Wellincton, K•••
P. S.-Yearllng sow•• already bred, for sale,

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
Thoroughbr�d Poland-Chinas

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK· SELECT IB!D OF LAlli IDIBIIIES I
SHIRE SWINE. G. W. BERRY, PROP'R. TOPEKA. KAS.

Nothing .ent out but" what
Is a credit to Locust Grave Herd. Indlvldllal excel
lence combIned wIth Jlurlty of breedlnr. Is my motto.
Prices to .ult the quality of st..ck offered. Corre.
pondence "lid InspectIon sollclt,d. Orders booked
now for sp"ln& pigs. Address as below. or bettor,
come and 8..:e.

For SPRING PIGS sired by

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,

'rhe best BERJ{SHIltE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several other first-oiass
sires. Enolase stamp for oatalogueand prioes.

SPltINGElt BROS" Springfield, Ill.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
OF

JA1UES HOUK, Prop'r,
HartweU, Henry Co., M1ssourl.

,

I�

I haTe .. few prlze-wlnnlnlr boar. for sale. also for
ty-live hend of qed lOW. bave farrowed thIs spring.
Orders booked for pigs without money till ·ready to

shtp. Notillng but strictly IIrst-cla.s pIgs sblpped.
PrIce. reasonable anol satlsfactloa guaranteed. Jlflmotto: "lndlTldual snporlorlty and best of ped
grees." I am personally In charge of the berd.

T. B. EVAN8, Geneva, Ill.

1"LIIIAI!Alft' VALLEY BIIIBD
_.-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

. '(
.,

I have thirty breedIng sows. allmatured aalmals and
of the very best straIns of blood. I am usIng three

splendId Imported boars, headed by tbe splendId prIze
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of live IIrst prIzes
and gold medal at the leadl� .hows In Canada In IBB1,

��tn:.�I"nV:o��:a:::t��:JI �nl��S�orI;�e�fr:!��:��fe�
Satlsfaetlon guaranteed. Senr.l for catalogue and �rlce

• list, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansa•.

OTTA"VVA HERD
Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
110gs. Twenty head of Ilrst
class UOR1'8 from four to
niae month! old. Also ee\,·

enty-llve head of sows of
f!lRme nge, sired by Bruce

4fi95. C. R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2B87. C. R, WhIpple's
StClu'Wll1der 4701. DRIsy's CorwIn 4697. Dnms-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8'250,Maggle'sPerfecllon B21O, Vone's
Perfection 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, ,JIlY'S Dimple
12172, Ellrekal\(ayo 12176, Bod mony otber equally as

wen bred, and fino 88 enn be produced by anyone.
PRrt of sows bred to gilt-edge boars of tho most popu
Illr straIns. Wlll sell at prIces to suIt the tImes. Nevel'
had any cholera In thc herd. WrIte for prIces.
I. L,WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Ira••

, .

. ,'r-�,'�
�

� ..... .__ �. -

."

My sows represent theRoyal Duohess. Sallle,
Hlll.lde Belle, Cbarmeriil!tuDlPY, and other famIlies.
These Bwanwlck and . umfrey falllllle. nrc larger.
thlcker-fle.hed. set on sbl)rter lells, and po••ess tlner
qualltl •• than otller hog.. Herd headed by BrItish
ChampIon Ill. 184BI 8IId Ilauntless 17417. My aIm I.
to preduce a type of Berkshlres hOl!orable to ·the
Select Herd and the hreed. Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs InvIted.

.
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Devon Cattle,I LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
'W(; are the largest breeders of thls hardy,

easy-kee_ping breed, one of the best for tlie W. A. HARBIS,. PBOP'B, .LmwOOD, LE.AVBlfWOBTB Co., XAs•West. I:ltock for sale singly or car lots.
, RUMSEYE���a&ifNsAs Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quallty th. @bjects sought. The

___...-...
'

.

• largest herd of Scotch lihort-homs In theWest, consl.tiHg of CI'Utck8hank V1.ctoria8, Lavender8,V(ild8, Secrd8, BI'aIU/Uh Buds, Ki�r Gol&n Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,

P nltt . a prize-winner and lire of prize-winners. .

..

O Y· LINWOOD-Is twellty-sevell miles from Kanaa, City. on Kanaas Division Union Pacilic R. n., Farmjoins atatlon. Inspection invited. Catalogue onapPU.atIO!l.. .' ,

1888.

Thoron!hbrod Gattlo J
JOHN '1'. VOSS, GIRARD, lAS., _

BREEDER OF

·THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN AND
JERSEY CATTLE,

Stock for sale. Also FIFTEEN VARIETIES
OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the very
choicest stains. Send for Price Lists.
Inspection and correspondence invited.
Address JOHN T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

lhlfwaa! � .lahflf Itack r&fm,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS,-

HENCH'S' 'OULT-"IV-RIDING orWALKING STEEL
. ATORS

With Doublo RoW' ()oraPlanter OIld· Ferml&er
complete In one meehlne,
(Jri....ie. w,ttll Iledaloolnco 111711.
·IING of the COliN FIELD
Tbouaandalaa u.egivlDlentire lIatiataotioo.
Apnt. ",anted. Cau.·

IoKJlefol tree, Neme t.hl" paper .
.

'. ''';;; lInCH." DRO.GOLD. .

·!.oi"l �..:."S Yo,,". P..

Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.,
(PAXD XN OAPX'rA:t.. $100,000.)

IMPORTER!! AND BREEDERS OF.

HEREFORD OATTLE.
- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-

21-2 ]ll[iles Northeast of Lawrence, Kas., on U. P. R. R.
Known as the"Glbb Farm.'"

W. D. EWAR'!1 Pre8't, t . C. E. CURRAN, Sec'y, I F.·P. CRANE, ManagerA. D. DANA, ·J:reas., I Topeka, Kas. J. GORDONGIBB, ASB'tMgr,Chicago, '111. Lawrence, lia8.,_...Address all communications to Lawrence, Klls.

The Davis Swing Churn.
, a!!!�e:t t"J'r1:=,::
because the.concusalon
Is lITe8tqr than In anyother churn made •.
Makes the b·e.t
quallty-I.t Is the
e�slest to clean-It Ie
tho ·eAsle.t to work. .

A large ml\!orUy or
.' the New England.

crcllmerles nse the

facto71 sizes, hang
One ohurn atwholesale -Wh�::.n;.:&.��C&.rent.EUBBK� AND SKDlNER BUTTER WOJllUlllS,••IIBITT BurrEB PRINTEBS, ETa., Era.Send tor Illustrated clroul,",s.
VlilBJIONT .I'.&.lUl HA.CUINE CO••

Bellow. Fan..V..

Breeders of
A.J.C.C.

�H.R.

..I;L,I
JEBn! •

CATTLE.

The herd
.

Is headed
by the Stoke
PogisVictor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 15271, and the
Ooomnsale bull, Happy Gold Coast 14713. Sons and
daughters by above hulls, out of highly-bred cows, for
sale for aext ten days. SHERWOOD & ROHRER.·J

Holstein - Friesian attle
Of European Herd Book RegiStry.

Tbe sweepstakes bull PRINCE OF ALTIJDWBBK
(61 M. B.) at bead of herd, has no superior. Cows and
belfers In tbls berd wltb weekly blltter records rrom
14 pound, to 19 p"undsIO� ounces; milk records, 150 to

:��=:,dallfu. i'��"(f'd'�����:':;ro::�o�..r

[Mention tblsllaper.l

IHAII�I HILL IT��E rAIM.
,;

Breeds and has for sale Bates
and Bates-topped

G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas.

SHORT-HORNS
Including representatives of

Kirklevlngtons, l?llbel'ts, Cl'aggs, Prin
cesses, Gwyuues, Lady Janes, and

other fa.hlonable fam_
ilies.

'l'he Grand Bates Dulls,
8th Duke of KIl'klevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo Duke of Shannon Hill No. 89879,

At head of herd.
PV" Fifteen choice young Bulls for sale

now.

Correspondence and inspection of herd so
licited, as we have just what you want and at
fair prlces. Addross

CHAS. DOWNEY l\lanag'er,
Shannon, Atci,ison co., Kas,

EVANS

Brolliers

Ben.n.ett & Son,
TOPEX.A, - K.AlfB.A8,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PEAGH�RON;
CLEVELAND BAY

French Qoach Horses. HAAFF'S New DellOrning Tools, New
Instructions, and NewWay

______
of Holdiog theAnimal, 8a.

Saw,I!I.25- Gouge,I!I.2.�; Out-Cutter; 50 cents.
Address ii.H. HAAFF, P.O. Boxlll3,Chiolll'O,Ill.AN IMPORTATION OF iss HEAD,

Selected by a member of tao :firm, just re
ceived.

Term8 to sutt Purchallerll. Send for mUB
trated catalogue. ..- Stables In town.

E. BENNETT &. SON. Among the latest exbtbtttons of what It Is
possible to accomplish by the engraver'sart Is
a large pocket map just issued by *he St. PaUl,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Bailway, showing the
northwestern country between Chicago and
the Pacific Ocean In detail. A copy will be
mailed freo to any address upon application toC. H. WARREN, Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

XMPO:R.'r:BJR.EI AND :BR.:m:BJDmR.EI Oll'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HOR'SES
EXOURSIONS

.

To Southwest Missouri and Arkansas -- To
Florida, Alabama, l\llssisslppi, and

the Southeast.
A series of Half-Rate Excursions to South

and Southwest Missouri and Arkansas have
been arranged for via the GULF ROUTE,
KANSAS CITY, FORT SCOTT & GULF R. R., to
leave Kansas City on March 7th and 21st,
April 4th and 25th.May 9th and 28d, and June
6tb. Tickets good 8ixtll days for return, and
good to stop olf at all stations on this Une,
going and returning. For Birmingham, Jack
son jlHes .• Lake Charles and Jennings, La.:
March 7th and 21st, April 4th and 25th, May
9th and 23d, and June 6th. For. JackRonvtlle,
Fla., and all points South and soutueast, on
March 12th and 26th, and April 9th and 23d.
Maps and Excursion Bills, giving full infor- -

mation, mailed promptlj to any addresa.
;j, E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. &; T_ A., KANSAS CiTY, Mo.

BID rOLLID �ATTLI.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Inelud
ing a recentimportatlonot
horses, several, of which
have won many prizes In'
England, whWh 13 a 8pecialSTERLING. (1U(i'rantu 01 their aou'1idne884713. £JtldsuperWr1ty 01 form wnd
acttan. Our stock is se- Ptler Piper (717).

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON; Auct1.anecr to the Shire Horse Society 01 E'II{1Zand.Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to
SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.:!

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES. ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

THIS NEW

�j.�'JJ.RJAgJietners, is C\o1tJ� lie. witi1. Selt-
SENSIBLE aoljustln'i BaU", eenter.ndapta

Itself to aU po.ltlons or tboTaUSS

• body while the ba II In tHe cup
pres8�s back the Intes-

does with the finge��n�rtI/H;�t 8r�ss�..f.t�i'!�·
(11n. Is held securely dn..y and night, anS a. raC!llcal cure

'��'ir��s-easy. ���tl�e"t�dT'iM:tl'·cl'e�tr.:�IJi.U-

More Imported and Brei than by any other Eight Establishments.
511 PURE.BREDS Now Actu,.lIy on Hand.

EXperience and .l'acI11tles Combbied fur J1'urn1shln&,Best StockofBothBroods
at Reasonabie Prices.

Beparate Oatalol!,ues for eaoh breed, with history of same. Baywhioh is wanted. Address

I. W. DUNHII. WAYNE, Du PAGE CO••. ILLINOIS.

ilAVEN'S HORSE, Cp"QTJ't.fR.sv FOOl)
SUPER9l!DES ALL CONDITION POtl'DERS.

Couuloa DO polson. Bcat Tooic. Rlood PuriDer
and System Regulator. W1l1 make HeDsI.,.
Curca Cholera, Roup, etc. l·lb. oaD, 2;; cta·; 6
lba.,81.00. Ask Druggteu and Dealers for it.,

and take DO other. E:end II for 5·lb. trial caD, oharges
pr•.pal4, loIanrd by L. .l. lUiBIi .. (lO., Chicago, ilL

IWbe�Mgre�oEmeanflT�'�I
��rc�r:,�� ¥'��v�:''!J��g'e�=e8.\'faljiTi "l;:";}'t
EPl:IY or FALLING SIOKNESSalife-Iong8tudy. [
warraBt my :emady to care the worst oasH. B,eoauseotb£rs have failed is DO reMOD for Dot DOW r8CSlvUur •
cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle
Df m,r Infallible remedy. Give Express and Post O,tllce•.
H. u. ROUT,Dl. C .• 183 PetU'i8t. NewYork.

DEHORNING OATTLE
BY SCIENTIFIC PROCESS. 22-page book of par·tlculars, 10 cents. Instrument., elI.OO, prepaid.

I. J. WlCKS, BOll: 1695, Colorado IIprlngl, Col. Remember the lI'AlUlEB III now 81 a year.

1'7
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THE STRAY LISTI

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 12, 1888.
Dickinson county-M. H. Bert, clerk.

COW-Taken up by Fred Lueker, In UnIon 1p.,
Marcb 17, 1888, one red cow, 5 to 7 yeRrs old, rounel
hole In left ear, tips of both e�r. cut or frozen olr;
Talued at 812.
COW-Taken up by Albert nlllon, In Hope tp., one

'::�k�OW' weighs about 756 pounds, 4 YCaiora old, no

Morris county-G. E. IrvlQ, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by E�elln Hend. In Councll Grove

tp •• July 4, 1&87, one buckskln·colored pony l11are,
about 10 years old, hrand on left blp, hod on a halter
wIth about twenty feet of rope attacked; valued at

t15.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by F. A. Hulburt, In IllinoIs tp.,
(P. O. Centralia), March 23, 1888, oue red·roan Texas
or MexIcan pony mnr�, 6 years old; valued at t2II.
OLtawa county.-W.W •Walker, Jr., clerk.
BULL-Taken up by Fred Stauffer, In Ottawa tp .•

about January 16. 1888, one dark red bull, abeut 2
rean old, pOints of both eare cut off.

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett. clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by C. C. Hopewood,In WhIting

!� ..:.arch 17, 188", one 8·year·old red h.lfer; vnlued

COW-BY same, one rM cow with white spots en

beUy and rlgbt shoulder and wtlte spot In forehead,
no othar brands or mark. perceivable, supposed to be
7 rearl old; valued atel8.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 19, 1888,
Wallace cnunty-C, J. Smith, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Geo. W. McEwen In Wallace

April 7, 1888, 1 bay marc puny, 5 yeal'S old, X above
bar on left shoulder; vnlued at $;10.
HEIFKRS-Tllkonup hy F. l. l\luDzer. In W ..Jlace

March 26, 1888. 2 2'),e8r'0Id red and roan spGttecl helf:
ers. IndIstinct brand on lett sIde of each; valued at $10
each.

Wyandotto c:lunty-Frank Mapes, clerk.
MARE-Taken lip 1>y Wm. Conway. In Delaware

t.p .• Marcil 20, 1888. I black 10''''0, 15x.llands high,
about 10 or 11 YCttrB old, small whlr,e spot sn nOBe, Rnd
Imeotllshoe8 on left fora and left hInd feet; vnlued
a'l60.

Cowley county-So J. Smock. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by D. A. Long, In CambrIdge.

Karch 31,1888,1 bay marct no mal'ks or brands; val.
ued at 180.

Colfey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-Taken liP by E. W. narker, In Plea••nt

tp., March 9. 1888, I 2')'.2r·old r9an steer sWllllow III
lett car, crop in uudel' purL of right e81'; v'aluedate20.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 26, 1888,
Lyon countY-Roland Lakin, clerk.

STEEK-Taken up by S. Fag.r. In Waterl80 tp
Aprll�, 1888. one 3·year·old red steer, dull brand o�
rllrht hlp. br.nded M on horn; valued at 120.
HORSE-Taken up by H. P. Hood, In Americus tp.,

Apl'll 14, 11i8S, one 7 or g·year·old black hOl'se, bobtail
or very few haIrs In tall, wlllte spots on back and blps;
Talued at '40.

Gove county-D. A. Borah, clerk.
MARE-T"ken up by Marla Martin. In Larrabee tp.,

:March 23, 1888, one browa mare, anchor on left sllolll·

der; valued at 125.

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Charles Wehb. In MIddle

Creek tp., March 14,1888, one light grar horae, about
15 hands hIgh, one large knee, saddle mark, about 5

years old.

ATTENTION, FARMERS! ;::J ., .\
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You no doubt are aware of the fact that the dairy business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reaso� in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.
HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN

FARMERS.

ROW TO POST .A STRAY.

TIn �8, li'no8 ..urn Pmu,LTIIl8 1'0. NOT
POSTING.

By .IN ACT of tile Leplature, approved Februarr
17. I1Ml8. lectlon I. when tIN appralled Talue of a

.uar or Itrarl exeeedo ten doD n, U,e County Clerk
Ia ncjnlred, within ten daYI after recelT�a eertllled

::::!����aflo��T:'t!��p���ofaafllt�;
,

Ule daJ e. whlcll ther were�en up, theIr apPratled
:ia�·�:1:!F,=�t;�:C:I�'�� =�:��
CMlnla for eacllllnimal contaIned III aald notlce.

1Il1::e:uI���:!f::::�:om���r� l�h:!:!e�
41ltJ of the proprleton of the K.u'IU I'd... to lend
abe paplr. "... qfco." to everr CountJ Clerk In the

lItate, to be bpt 011 lUI III hll dce for thl InIplctlon

:::I���:: :�":�Uan�!'nur!It,,,alf��c�ro:;
&lie Peace, a CountJ Clerk, or the proprleton of the

1'".... for a Tlol..tlen of thlilaw.

1Irokelllolllmall CIID be�..... a& &oJ tlml III thl

r�broke. anlmall can 01111 be taken up between

Ill. IIrH dar of lITovemberand the lint dar of April,
ncept when found III the lawfUl .nolOiare of thl

�_u,.
No peraotll, except cltlJiena ..nd honleholden, can

"'.:l:n�Jitable to be taken up, IhaU eoms upon

��rv,':l:1��t�:ilr:���d �; ���If:gt :� :N:;
oItlJiell ailCfhonseholdermer til". np the oam•.

ad�r.:r:g: ::'�t;��I:tr��eemwn:.�t��:����eg
.. manr places In the townshIp Ilvlu a correct de·

fCl'Iptlo. of luch Itray. and hemUlt at tlie aame tlme
...Uver a copr of laid notlce to the Coun� Clerk of

� :'':::{h�:J:�� POlt the lame 011 a b I·hoard III

U luch Itray II not proven np at the :ZS1p&tlon of
::���et�;��:��::I� ::db:I�: =rdavY:���I::
tlIat Inch Itray wu taken np on hll premllea, that he
4ld not drIve nor canle It to be drlven there, tllat he

baa advertlleCl It for ten 4&yl, that the mara and

brando have not been altered; aIIo he lhall live a fnll

.aoorlptlon of the lame and Ita cuh TIIln.. He Ihall

1IlIo IIlTe .. bond to the Btata of doubl.. thl velue If

l1Ielll_r.
The JUltlee of the Peace Ihall wlthlll twentr daYI

from the tlme Iuch ItraJ wu taken "8 (tan daJ;1 after
=� :,-:: ��tt'l....d�:��Ml'o�h:nd°:f�. �:r:ue�
nr,r.UCh Itrar Ihall be valned at more than tan dol·

Jan, It mall be advertllid III the K.u'lu 1'....... III
tbee luccel.lve numbers,

'

TIle owner of anr .trarmar. wlthlll ""elTe monthl

from the tIme of taklng up, preve the lame by nl·
denee before any Ju�tl8e of the Peace of the countJ,
llavlna lint notllled the taker·up of the time when,
IMl4 the Jaltlce beforewkolD proof wmbe otrered. The

:::J���e�:::�I:.ethr:::��":t :r��-=r.:J
.-Y. ,

U the owner of a otrar falll to prove ownenhlp
wlthlll twelvemonthl after the time of takl.... a com·

p1lta title Ihall velt III the taker·up.

.Ju1�C,:e.fe��eO�e"alee�i:ft1!'.�:t!"l.::m��Dt!�!.��:
lIe.leholden to 1�ear and appralle ouola Ik·,[.. a.m-
::�ott�:e:.rv:ll1�l:��:e��:���""'::'i'rocr: HARDWARE and' LUMBER.
mne Aid Itrar. and make a IWOTII ret1lrll of the laml

to.;t:;���W�1O determine the COlt of keeplna, a0'4 Goods all ncw and in splendidc condition.

&lie benellta the taker·up lDay have had, and report the· W'ill sell or trade as above mentioned. U N ION . PAelF I C R'Y I
aame on theIr appraIsement.

' .

,

>

Address BOl[ 9,' wOmcrt. Kas.
lD all cases where tbe tltle vesta In thl �e ...up. he

nail par Into the County Trealurr. deductIng all costl
of taldBg up, posting and takIng eareof the Itrar.OII11-
baIt of the remainder of the Talno of luoh Itrar.
Anr penon who IllaD lell or dllpole of a .tra1. or

take the aame out of the State before the tItle Ihall
haTe velted In him. Ihall be gollty of a mt..emeanor
and nail forfeit double the value of IUobmar ad be

I1IbJeot to a line of twenty doll......

Kansas Creamery Eutter
Commission and Dealer in Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference:-Natlonal Bankof Oom- to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but
merce.

1412 It 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.

HE KNOWS IT.
there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,

and these States are getting all of this good money that should'go to our

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

Weare so situated that' we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, an� give full instructions for ,erecting the building, which we

will be glad to do at any time.

Wife, I am gOing to send a dollar to Topeka,
and get one of

SWANN'S BQOKS.
Then I can farm with my eyes open as regards
seasons and crops. Address

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, Kal •

KANSAS

MULBERRY TREESI
We have about 100,000, from four to tw.elve

Inohes high, from selected" hand-pleked seed.

Price 30c. to 50c. per 100.

Large lots special rates. delivered on oars at
Peabodz. Address all communloatlons to

J. H. C. BREWRR,
Secretary State Board Sllk Oommtsstonera,

Peabody, Kas.
Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small

stock company, and correspond with us.

$l86!
ACR.E!

$l86!
PER.

TOO OHEAP industry.
We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great

for same. Respectfully,
OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cellt stamp

I WILL SELL OR TRADE

KANSAS CITY, MO.

adjoining the town of :Wilmot, KIUI. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well Improved;
all under fence, In good condition.
Also'a nloe stook of

so ACRES OF NICE LAND

CreameryPackageMf'g. Co.

ZErrA. "THE OVERLAND ROUTEI"
The Only Line Carrying the United States

Overland Mall.Sire, Imported Billet by Voltlger. Dam, Ve·
nus by Hurrleane; he by Imported Belshazzar.
He is registered In Vol. IV. Bruce's Stud

Book, whIch mu.y be seea at 01llce of Turf,
Field and Fm·nt, New York.

Billet Is also tbe sire of }flss Woodford,
Barnes, Runnymede, Bengal, Elias Lawrel'ce,
Ballard, Belle of Runnymede, and a hoat of
other good race horses.
He is a beautiful brown, very ftne'coated,

gootl mane and tall, 16 bandslillch, and weighs
In good condition 1.200 pounds.
We olalm Zeta has the Size, style, aotloll,

speed. enduranco, beauty and dIsposition to
sire Coach, Suddle, Driving and General-pur
pose borses of the best olass. Also that he is
as well bred us a.ny horlle·ln the West.
Mares from a dlstanoe cared for at reason.

able rates. Any further InformatIon cheer
fully gIven.
Extend�d pcdlgree upon application.

TERlIIS:

$25 cash or bankaltle paper at time of ser·
vice, wIth privilege of returning in case. of
failure; or anotber mare may be substituted.

WARNER & COCKS,
Meadowbrook Farm, Maple Hill, Kae.

Through Pullman Sleepers and 1II0dern Day Coaches
from the MIssourI rIver

MAKING DIREOT OONNEOTIONS
--TO--

Denver. Cheyenne. Ogden. Salt Lake City.
Sacramento. San Franolsco. Los Angeles.

Portland. and all Nebraska.
Colorado.Wyoming.

Utah. Idaho. Kontana•.
Oregon. Nevada. CaUfornia. Wash·

ington Territory. a!ad Paciflo Coast Points.

Baggall'e Checked Through from all Points
In the East to Points Named.

Family Sleepers Free on all Through Trains.

For further Information regarding tbe ter·

rltory traversed, rates of fare, descriptive
pamphlets. eto., apply to the nearest agent of
the Union Pacilio Railway. or conneoting
roads, or address
'1'. :. PO'1''1'III. I. L. LOKAI. :. B. '1'ICBBl!:'1'B.

Fms'l' V. P. A. ll. P. '" T. J.. G. P. & T. A_
OMAHA .

C:;;;;�:J;I MORE KINDS and sizes ofMills &:
..._ Evaporators, fOl' SorghuJIl

_

& Sugar Cano, urc mude by
TheBlymyer IronWorksCo.
of Cincinnati, O. thnn by
ftllyotllCrworh:sin thcworlll.
l.'hcy nrc the sole makers of
tho Victor. Gl*enl JVeslm'" and
Nile.IiI lJTills, nnd tho Gemtiue

r�I'I<:::�=0.�
C(lok Evapo1"Olm', SorghulIl

,�
Hand Bool< for 1888, FREE.

COLORADO SHORT LINE

Missouri Pacinc Railway GOI
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PUEBLO,
AND DENVER.

O
The BUYERS'GUIDEi.
issued Maroh and Sept••
each year. It is an ency
clopedia of useful infor.
mation for all who pur.
chase the luxuries or the
neoessitieb of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necossary and unneoesllary

appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep.'
eat, fish, hunt•.work, go to ohuroh.
or stay at home. and in various sizell.
IItyles and quantities. Just figure out;
wha.t is required to do all thelle things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make B fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE. whioh will be sent upon
reoeipt of 10 cents to pay postage.
MONTCOMERY WARD & CO.
111·114Michigan Avenue, Chioaao,I1I.

Dally Traina equipped with Pullman Bulfet
Sleeping Cars.

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE.

Tourist Tickets at reduced rates now Oil sale
at all ticket offices.
For further Information a.pply to

J. H. LYON,
U. C. TOWNSEND, Western Pa"s. Agent"

Geu·lfass. & TIcket Agent, 5SS MaIn St..
S:. LouIs, Mo. Konsas City, Mo.

ORGANS & SEWIIIG

IUCAIIIES."W 8tyl... CHt Prl"".. BIll' In
dllcC'ment.R. GOOdR Sf.'Oton tria).
New, pel·reet and wl\rrantfid 6

l�:���e tf:c��rar�Va�n���e. G���
1'.BI!NT.1l81 ".ba.b .l,•••Cblt....

f�]lie('�()� 0

l{allSaS [tIltl
o �(�I)r,-lSka
11£1 i I "V(l�T.

_j: "JOSf_�--'H ['jIG'Nt- r:.f> co. LESSFE

"H()�I{ Island Houte",-

Means of Inter-communication betweCl aU "o.nts In
tbe States of h.Al,TSAS and NEBRASKA.
This grcat system presents the most comprehen

sive grouping ofCentral Lines In the United States,
touching 1I11 prlnclpallocalltlcs in KANSAS, NE

BRASKAt Il.LINOIS, IOWA, MISSOURI,MINNE
SOTA nna DAKOTA.

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Railway
.Tolns tbe GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE at KAN

SAS CITY nnd ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, ano
points EAST, and makes close connection wilh all
tho leading_RaUway Lines for ST. I.OUlS and points
EAST, SOUTH nnd SOUTHEAST' nnd with tho

ramous ALBERT LEA ROUTE t.o ST. P t\ UT" lIIIN
NEAPOLIS, and points lu theNORTHWEST.

By means of its central position, tho sUDstant.ial
.

character of its constructlon. and Its magnilicellt
I'MsengerEquipment, consistingofrestfulRECLIN-
1NG CHAIR CARS, magnificont PULLlIIAN PAIr

ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGAN'r DAY

COACHES, THE CHICAGO. KANSAS AND NE
BRASKA RAIJ,WAY Is enabled to offer superiol'
atlvantages to its patrons, and to lead nil of its

competitors in time, security, comfol't and accom

modation.
Among the numerous Cities and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Railway,
--ARI,:--

Wiehlt3, St. 30aeph, X�naas City, Clyde,
Wellington, Nelson. Bellevillo, Cl�y Conter,
CddweD, '1'opeka, Abil9ne, U�nhttan,
C�nton, Holton, S3l1U, Alm�,
McPherson, Horton 3e" Solomon City, Whlto Cily,
Hutchinson, S�betha, !4'nk�to, Herington,
Pr,tt, P,wnee City, Smith Centre, U�rlon,
Qreenebnrg, Beatrice, Phillipsburg, Pnbody,
Dodge City, Hebron, Norton, r,irbury.
It Is a line ofmodern construction, with thc latest

and best Improvement., nnd traverses the most im

portanLPartionB of tho States of KANiBA S aIHI

NEBRASKA, wbere there arc OPPol'tunities not

found elsewhere for tbe Farmer, the Merch"nt, the
Mechanic, tbe Laborer, tbe Professional Man, nlHi
nil classes of ousiness and Industrial pursuits.
For tickets, maps, folders and other information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to

C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN,
G.neral Manager. Gen. tkt. d': Pa... Agt.

W. D. MANN,
A .. t. Gen. Tkt. &; Pa... Agt.

___ '-TOPEKA, KANSAS. _

RegnIar subscription price of the KANSAS

FARMER Isnow 81ayear, within reachofall.
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Well Drills
ADVANCEInvestment

small, prof-
1aetSndl20car.g!:•.'.to Traction Engines. Separators, Horie Pow.
m a Iii n g

.

ers, Wagon-Loaders, Baggers.

���f:d �:I�:: pr-Great tmproremeute In Tbresblng Macblnery. '

logue with
Write tor lllu8trated catalogue. Address

full particulars. ADVANCE TiJ��tlf:���k��iich.
Manufactured by Or lOth Ik Hickory St., Kansas City. "l'fo.

GOULDS'" AUSTIN,

ISEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No G21 Commerolal St•• ATCHISON. :US.

The Burlington System
��t���!�a:d�?e�I'l!�\��e°:' :�e:�Jf�:a:n�I��:��:��e'!i
wltb over 300 passenger tratus Hully. traversIng tile

ro''.�a��::�s':.rs,�!,''I'!.���:.,IAU�':8�:�!".�r:�
Territories, wl,b traIns mads up Of Pulrman Pal·
ace Slee,lng Curo, tbe Burlington's Celebrated Dtn
Ing Cars, aad Improved Moderu Free C\lalr Cars, Is
unquestionably the Route tor traveler. to take 1'01...
Ea.t, WeHt or North,
Tbree Dally F4st Troln. between Kansas City, St.

.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bnr·
Itngton, Peoria and Chicago without change.
1'wo Dally FRSt Trains between Konlas City, COUD'

ett Blults, Omaba, Sioux City, Des Alolnes, Mlnneap'
olls and St, Paul, wltb no change.
Two FAst Dally Trains between Kansas City, St.

Joseph. AtchtsOll and Denver without cbange.
uTbe llne carrying me government tast mail be
tween the East aad far West. ADT tlcket agent can
gtve yon maps and tlme table ot tbh w.U-known
route, or you can pddre.s H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Soutbwestern Passenger Agent,
Or A. C. DAWES, & ..nsas City, Mo.

Gen'll"asseDger and'Tlcket Agent, St. Jesepb, Mo.

.,.- Take care tlf your Horses aud Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

STOOl: OAKE &; ANTI-WORMREKEDY,
a cathartic stimulant for HORSES. CATTLE and
other LIVE STOCK. ThlB Slock CIIk. removu 1D00000,
purifies the blood and uiater, toosene the hide, act.
upon the kldnell8, regula�B 1/•• B1IBIIlm and puts u..
animals in hea/IIIII, tkri,""U conattum: Also Is CI

Preventive. Against PlflUro - Pneumoiil.
in oata« Price 1� cents per cake.
D ... s, P. Cre.ar. 1464 Wabaab Ave., Chle.lIO.

Adjustable-Arch RIDING, WALKING AND TONGUELESS

tW...�C ULTIVATORS
With the Bar-Bharea and Coulters used only on these Cultivator
the farmer can plow 6 to 10 days earlier, and deep thorough wor (

CBlTk;,��:cl�rlsW::"�t���t���u�:�''i')f��!�'1>eel)' Run�
Steady, is Easily HamUed. 'I'he Adjustable Arch and

Adjustable Standard Ca�tlngs render any kind of work JlOIi"

sible and easy. Avoid Imitations.

THE LONG IILLSTlnER CO.,
"E'"A 'ft([TT 'TOm"'O' O"E'":EOo

Upright and Horil:ontal,
Station&ry,

Portable and Semi-Portable.
II to 16 1I0...e Power•

tllu�tr:1t(!d Pampblet Free. Addr('si

"',JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.
!;IPIlINGFIE),D, 0)(10,

, ..
�., ..... �, .• ,4-:, P•. " .. � ... Yn .."

Halladay Wind Mill.
DELAWARECOUNn
CREAMERY

Groin Thre8h",,.., unequaled In capaCity tor sep
arating and' cleaning.
Combined Grain and Clo,.",r Thre8h",,.. fully

equal to regular �aln machines on grain, and a

g"Tnnlne Clover Hnller In addltton.
wo8� Traetlon Itnd Plain Enllnlltl. 4 to

15 Horse Power, positively tbe most desirable for

Lhlghhtness, Economy, Power and Sarety. Boller
aa orlzontal tubes, and Is therefore free from tho

obJectiODable features or vertical boilers.
AllDOIHe Powe,... both Lever and Endless Chain.

s ze.. Send lor catalogue. Address

THE WESnNBHOUSE CO•• Scbeaectady. N.Y.

PlndPs, PIPE, WATEB TAlO[8,"
FEED Mu,LS, ETa.

p.-Write for catalogue. Address

U. S, WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1811 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY; MO.

-We will pal" Frel.ht.
Write for our wholesale off'er
to first purChaser. Address

Delaware County Creamery co..
BEl'ITON II,UUIOa. 111m.. ARTESIAN AND TUBULAR

WELL MACHINERY
AND TOOI'-4S

FOR EVERY K�OWN PROCESS.
Send lor Cata/l'Ig.lp,

NEEDHAM & RUPP.
66 w. "" ST

CHICAGO ILLINOIS,

FOR 8AT�K UY

L. M. RUMSEY MFG. CO., St. Louis.

THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,()IMVINNATI.

CHAMPION CREAMERY.
Awarded FIRST
PREl'IIUDlover
everytblng at tbeGreat
8t. LOUIS FAIR.
Has botb Surface and

Draw off Skimming
attachments. Dr a w s
milk or cream first as
desired,
IS THE BEST
(JItEA1UERVof,!s
ClUBS on themarket, One

.= -= lit whclesale price where
there llro no agents,

Davis BwingOhurns, Eureka and Skinner }Jutter
WOl'ker", Nesbitt Butter Printers, &c., &c,

DAIRY IltIPLEMENT CO.,
BEI,I,O'VS FAI,LS, VT. "fial'il<g uo meohanicn l gonlus of our own we try to imitate the Golden Eagle."

HAMILTON



The following valuable books '11'111 be sup'

plied to any of our�aders bv the publi8!lers
of the KANSAII FAlUlEB. AIIJ' one or more of

hese standard book8 '11'111 be sent poatage pa(d
on reoelpt of the publisher' II price, which Is

named against ,each book. The boeke are

bound In handsome cloth, excepting those In·

dicated thull-(pape):,):
FARM AND GAMBN.

Alien'. New AmerIcan F.rm :8ook ; f2.150
Barty's FruitG.rde....... .. 2000
Broomcorn .nd Brooms.... .10
Flu Culture (paper) ;..... .8&

I�:�e�":;:�:K:���I�I�g:\;roiit::::::::::. :::::: ,::cl
----------------------------------------

g:fo��ltTolt:t:�i�e·Tiiem ProOij,bly'(ji':per): :: BAKER. GROSSE I Fi ld d U'
.

d S' d I
FARI &: GABDEN

SlIosandEn.l1age 1IO 2il"218E. 5th St. I

0 an ar on· 88 s
�MPLEMENTS.

St.ew.rt·s Irrlptlo. for the Farm, Gardenand' Agts tor PerOxIde of

Orcll.rd ; 1.110 XJoAbBbeBnA..BR�II.DTeYalln)(IO.,
' Stollc'ICa·abtbe"';esWuroermde.a.th

Tobacco Culture: Full PractIcal Detalls.'........ .25 .. • _

_ ....

FRUITII AND FLOWERS.

����t�!���-I����J.'i��:�::�e;:::::::: t::l

m'iLQWB'
�m D DYEI1500 DIFFERENTYARIETIE'

FUller;s Small FruIt Culturlst 1.110 �1- I All .&ron Plants. e-ach I.beled. delivered oafely by
Fuller s Grape Culturlst 1.110

R�
II L· & A••ornneD& Low Price. [m

Henderson's Practical FlorIculture 1.10 C'�lnellll t�·e:ar•• 'Guaranteect I8tlsractton. Stock
Parsons on tbe Rose .••.•......•.. ,.. •..• ••••.. 1.110 comprisesaIfdtlslrable varIetIes. Onlymature"r.lants.

HORSES
.

I sent. My new IIIDstrated Catal0!lRe sent rlEE
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor.. : 1.l1li"·· eoDOnN�TluspnUaRmCHeaAnSdEdeacpLArtr.tTlosIlEorLeSa.s.�.f]�nR�:!::r�n.';mrltl°CnRAfoTrs,ucycoeR8!fuMIECu_,_\\'1����·.Of 110'11'-
Jennlnas' 'fIonft Tralnlns Made Easy 1.00' II tWnt tror my ME e ho1llclha'l'eIt.

Horse-Bl'eedlns (Sanders).................. 2.09 Ever)' bny.r of cheap plants shonld have It. Everyone wan nS !lew an c 0 ce PLANTS ahoul.

L.w·sVeterlnaryAdvleer ; 00 &end for It. Everyone who haa ardan should have a copy of my catalosue ofSE6Da
Miles on the Horsu's Foot , .75 All the new and standant vartetles. Valuable books 011 Fj.rlcDltDre !l:!vonRto'p.uGrcF'hBBIEeraL'D -O-H-IO-'
Woodruff's Trotting Hone ofAmerlca 2.50 CHARLES A. REESER, (INNISFALLEN GREENHOUSES) =:iP IN ,

.,

Youatt '" Spooner on the Horae 1.110

CATTLE. EIlEEP AND SWINE..
Allen's American Cattle _.... 2.50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor 1.110
Harris on the PiS 1,110
Je.nlngs· Cattle and Tkelr Dlsea�es 1.25

Jennln,;s' Sheep. SwIne and Poultry 1.25
Rand.lI·s SlIee,. Husbandry 1.110

Stewart·s. Shepherd's Manu.I 1.159
The Breeds of LIve Stock (Sanders) 8.00

Feedlns AnImals (Stewart). ....... 2.09

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry .. :.. t.OO
Wrlght's Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.80
American Bird Fancler 50

Qulnby'l New Bee·lLeeplng , 1.110

��:.,��rs��:::ysoIi'luijei: :::::: ::::. :::::::::::: d�l
Barns. Plans .nd Out-bulldlnas.... Uie
Arnold's American Dairying 1.110
Fisber's Grain Tables (boards) , .. , .40
Fuller'. Forest Tree Clllturlst.......... 1.00
Wlllard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Wlllard's PrRCtlcalDairy Husbandry 8;00
Practical Forestry , .. 11150
Household Conveniences.... . t.M
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book 2.50

Jennings 01> the Horse and His Dlseaaes , .. 1.25
Profit-sin Poultry .. , .. , ' 1.08
Frank Forrester's Manu&i for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg Training 1.00

Fann Appliances, 1.00

Farm Conveniences .. , .. , .. , 1.50
Household Conveniences 1.50
Hussman'l Grape-Growing , 1.50
Qulnn's Money In the Garden , 1'.110
Reed's Cor.tage Homes 1.25

Dogs of Great Britain and America.. .. 2.00
Allen's Domestic Animals..... .... .., 1.80

Warlngton's Chemistry of the Farm ..........•.. 1.00
Williams' Window GardenIng.... .. .. ... ......... 1.50

I�:I�:�k�rr':f'¥�iici';r (p;.pe�i::::::::: ::: :::::: ::l
Wheat Culture (paper)................. ........ ... .50

Gregory's Onlons-Wh.t Kind to Raise (paper).. .20

Gregory's CabblOges-Howto Grow Them (pa"er) .SO

Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .110

Cooked and Coeklng Foods for AnImals (paper).. .20
The Future by the Palt. by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
.. JItw�,tt ulVs"Ud," "A,. Ji}zchanf1�ttt tiMmwll

..".� flW .hM'I II".., tAllll "" c1l4,."w. MIl B

Pw tDlWd flWMeA 'merllm.· rnillals IW a nurn-

counUd GIlOM_d. auA tIlIl1& Ilk! !WtIIff'.

__ 8peolal. -AlIlWdus r.ulved for 'Ais colum� 28
twB .wb,Crfb.".s. for a llmlted time, tIlIll In

Ud ill 'one-half 'A� above ralU--ctUA tAIIl1& 1M '"

der. rl rDlllpallllou I 'l'rI/ III!

° TRADE FOR MERCH�NDISE OR SELL AT

hllH price. 820 .cres of choIce I.nd In Pawnee

ouuty. AddreBl Box 81. Burdette. K.s.

FOR SALE - Clydesdale·Norman Sta11l0n. three-
E

feurtl.. Clyde .nd one-etghth Norman. Youns.·
ne form and color. F. A. A.WllllaRlB.Wlnfleld. Ka•.

OMI40N-SENSE CALF-WEANER-Endorsed by D

Istockmen aud farmers. 150.000' sol. In three

onths. Large profits. Small capItal secures mo-

poly. Stamp for p.rtlculan. Reed & Co .• 1128 Arch

St.• Phll.delphl•• Pa. J
---.-

WYANDOTTE EGGS-tl.25 par 81ttlng for balance

of the sea80n. W. B. Uumsey. EmporIa. KaB.
P

BEES. HiVES. ETC .•
CHEAP.-Wrltel St. Joseph

Apiary. St. Joe. Mo. Conger's Plymouth Rock

eggs. 18 for tl. Fine!

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of land hi f

Woodson county. within ten and a half miles of
Toronto: slxty'llve'acres und.� cultivation. For par-
tlculars address Robert Rltcble. Peabody. KaB.

DEHORNING AND SPAYING PIGS-By Frank s

Jordan. Dr.wer B. Topeka. Ka..
. .

FOR SA.LE OR TRADE FOR STOCK OR LAND-

A compl"� civil 'enilineer's outfit. M, J. WeU••

C. E .• Woodston. Kas.

A WHITCOMB '" SON. FLORISTS - Lawrence. I

• Kaa. Cataloguea free; send for one. .

FOR SALE- One hundred tona of Bale. PraIrie
Hay. Bocera '" Son. Harper. K.a.

WANTED-A �ood Jack. Addrels JelleW. Cook.
t

Leoti. Wlch ta Co .• Kas. S

FOR SALlI: - Or will trade for a young Holstein

bull. Galloway Bull" Kansas" iI458. calved Jan·

u.ry 1, 1888. James nunl.p. DetroIt. Kaa.

TREES! TREESI-Frult. Forest.
Shade and

Ornamental Trees and Shrubbery.
Gre.t variety. excellent quality. Write for prIces.
Roudebu.h,as smyth. 818 Kansas svenne, Topeka,Kas.

FUN FOR ALL.-Danclng Skeleton 10 centl: se-

cret Convenatlon Cards. 15 cent•• Ourlou•• funny

book� etc. Send etamp for Illustrated catalogne.
t·Alb. averkamp. 189 Oak Itreet. ChIcago. Ill.

'WANTED-7!r.000 readen of the F.lB." to read
tills column each week for gre.t baraatns.

FOR SALB-l00 Acres; 'all fencedandcroel·fenced;
two� barn•• hone atable. granlry wUl hold

2000 bus els. carrtage ho••e. corn crib: a lal'lfe va·

r1ety of fruit tre.,. In bearlq: Ilx·room hon.e. nearly
new. Fouraud ..halfmile. from Stafford. PrIce ''.Il00
-tlOO four TearB at 7 per cent. C. G. I4cNln, 8taf·
ford, Kal.

FOR SALE-Light Bruma, Langshan and Wyano
dotte CoekerelB and Pullet.. Ch� tor quality

of ltook. Expre.. rate. low. M. D.· ulfo..... GuIde
Rock, Neb.

'FOR SALlI: OR TRADE-Three hundred and twea'
, ty acre.of land In we.tern Kanaas. Under bleh
state of cultIvatIon. Box 284. Ceronad•• K••.

FOR SALB - Pure Plymouth Rock egg•. J. D.

Jencks. 411 Polk street. North Topeka.

IBD CBDAU A snclALn ��!����o::�:
STALLIONS FOB SALE-Three Clyde. and one

Norm .n. Acclimated and good breede.. : broken
to drive. Will live time If desIred. Every st.lllon

r.aranteed as represented. R. 1. BI.ckledce. Sl\lIna.
aB...... -

WANTED
- To crop with lome farmer to raise

Broomcorn andmanufacture Int<>broome. orwill
rent small farm: everything furBished: no crop will

pay as well. S. PottenKer. Kankakee. lll.

HOLSTEIN
- FRIESIAN - RegIstered Cattle for

sale. Wm. A. Travis" Co.• N.rth Topeka. Kaa.

W'ANTED-Black SpanIsh Eggs. D. W. Mercer,
Matlleld Green. Kas.

STRAYED
- On March 81. 1888. from Plnkert"n

place. south of Elev.tor school house. one bay
three·year·old l1lly. a Bcar on left hind leg. and had

halter on Also a one-year,old brown horse colt. A
liberal reward for their recovery. S. W. McKnl,;bt.

Top�ka. Kas.

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS

, for sale. Niue. healthy plants. Fifty
c e n t s per 1.000, 10,000 Catalpa. 12 to 24 luches.
"2.25 per 1.000. Boxed free, Douglas County Nur·

Berlell, Box 88, Lawrence, K88.•

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.-SEED CORN AND
POTATOES a s�eclalty. C. E. Hubbard.

109 East Third St .• Tope a. Kas.

BEST WAY TO GROW. ASPARAGUS AND PIE-

�Iant. 20 ceots in stam"s. A. B. Warner. White
Roc I Kas.

NEW CARDS.-Beautlful PremIum Outfit Free to
.Agents. Cud Workl. Grand I8land. Nebraska.

WANTED!
- Egg8. Butter and Country Produce

froE'. every dealer In Kansas. Frazeur Bros .•
218W. FIfth 8treet. Topeka. Kas.

EGGS! EGGS!-Preserve your summer egg" for
winter market. by uslog the ClImu Egg Formula.

Costs le8s than one·half cent per dozen. Roclpe '1.00.
C,A. Barrington. lIarclay. Kas.

WELL-BRED HAMBLETONIANSTALLIONFOR
sale. Also two DrIving Horse8. For partlculars

address or call on M. H. Husted. Pauline. Shawnee
Co .• Kas. ,

---

.-----.�-

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-

, Claim Tree" for sale by
. MartIn Allen. HaY8 City. Kas.

FOR SALE-Qood healthy Trees and Plants. Va·
rletles moat prOfitable In Kansas. Send list of

wants for prices. J. S. Gaylord. Muscotah. Atchison
CCI,. K...

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
Creek Bottom Farm.. wltb timber and water.

Address A. M. ason

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(poDtlaued.)

THE HAMILTON ADJUSTABLE·AROH TONGUE-

LESS OULTIVATOR.
.

T

FOR TRADE-Farm of lt1l1 acrel; 110 acres UDder

cultlvatiOll: 145acreltlllable: In Cowley Ce .• lLu.
Will t.rade for blooded hone.�Norman or Cleveland

aya preferred. Addresl B. L. Wllsen. Atl.nta, Ku.

WE BELL-Only w.rranted goods. Any socIety
badge. 62 cents: charm. 87 C88tS: collar·button.

cents. Standard gold plate. Charle. H. Williams

Co,. ManufactllrlBg Jewelen. Attleboro. Maa•.

PATENTS.-J. C. Rigdon.
Solicitor of Patentll.Kan·

S88 City. Mo. S.mple copy c"tent._lnstructlona.references. free. Reliable aBlOC ateat washington.

J B. FERGUS. GARNETT. KANIilAS.-Makes a

• specl.lty of Pure Mammoth Bronze Turkey•.

ggs for sale. Write.
e

:11 EGGS FOR SALE-From choice pens of Light
Brabmaa. Langsh.ns and Stiver Wyandottes. at

t2 for 18. or t5 for 89. Satllfactlon guaranteed. M.

. MUlford. Guide Uock. Neb.
.

C
m
Jib SOUTH FLORIDA.-The land of frultl and flowers.

Belflw the frost line. All InformatIon for stamp.
obn B. HIckey. Ft. Myers. Lee Co .• Fla.

A FEW TRIOS OF BRONZE TURKEYS-At ..
. per trio. Plymolltll Rock cockrets, '1.50 each.

Ikln ducks. tsperpalr. J.M. Auolenon. Salina, Kas.

WILL TRADE-House aud lots In Topeka for

young cows and steers, Property worth t9OO.
wltll t250 Incnmbrances. Address L. T. Blce. Hall·

ax, Kas.

FREE TRADE.-"Tarlff Chats." by Henry J. Phil·
pott, of Des )Iolnes. Iowa. and "Bill Nye's Talk

With the Farmer." both sent fer 10 cents. Send

tamps. Enoch Harpole. Ottawa, Kas.

26 BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, '1.15. Mft. Steven••
H.vana, Kas.

THE HAMILTON ADJUSTABLE-ARCH COMBINED RIDING

AND WALKING CUJ,TIVATOR.

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be sprouted on

shares. 1io expertenee required. DIrection. for

proutlng free, T. J. SkInner. Oolumbua, Kas.

TRY IT I-Thl. column for cheap advertisIng. It II
worth five tImes the prIce asked.

BARTHOLOMEw as co; Real Batlte aad Lo.n
Broken lilt Kana.. avenue. Topeka, Kas. Write

hem for InformatlOll about Topeka, the capital of tile
tate••r landi, farm. or clt·y property.:

Agricultural Books.

THE HAMILTON AD1USTABLE-ARCH BAR SHARE TONGUE

CULTIVATOR MANUFACTURED BY LONG &: ALL

STATTER CO .• HAMILTON. 0.

lKPIDVED C�LTIVjTQ&S
We I.l'lve illustrations of

tke three Ityles of 1m·

proved calttvators, by Tbe

Long &AlstatterCo .• Ham

tlton.O, This old amd well

known firm have for years'
made a 8tudy ot this Im

plement and the demands.

of agriculture. and have

Improved their eulttvators
till perfection Is about

attained .by them, They
are 80 easily bandied that

a boy can do so easily. The

adjustablllty of the Aroh

enables the operator- to

change
-

the distance be

tween the beams so that

the Coulters. Bar·8hares,
Shovels or Bull·Tongues.
on the front standards w111

run as close to the row of'

corn as desired. and the

beams be kept in the line

of draft.whioh Insures the.
proper working of these

attachments and' the bellt

work.
The vlbnLtorymovement

of the uprlghtl. pivoting'
on tne arch bar. eompels
each horse to drawhisOWD

load. prevents the pole
from being .carrled to the

right or left. when one

horse gets ahead of the

other. and the wheels or

beams from gettin&, out of'
the Une of draft.
The Improved Adjust-·

able Standard Castings.
used On our No.2 Oultt
vator enables the operator
to ebange the dlstanoe be
tween the standards or

shovels. on eaoh .. gang
..

or beam. so that all the
soil Is plowed when a wld&
or narrow shovel is uSed:
no ridge of unplowetrl
ground is left between.
where the shovels 111n.

T. LEE ADAMS,SEEDS! ·419 Walnut St., KANSAS CITY, MO.,

Dealer In Clover. T1mot� Blue Gr-ass,Millet,
Orchard Gl"&IIS, allkinds Field & Garden Seeds.

Landreth's
Garden See�

FARM: &
'

GARDEN TOOLS

HIGH-CLASS SWEET POTATOES.
A large .up"ly of all best varletlel of Seed Sweet

Potatoes. Allo � large stock best quality for table·
use. .Adolress B. F. JACOBS. Box 122, Wam"lo, Kas.

Jersey Bulls My 1888 Manual on Small

IFRUITSPlants for sale: 50.000

��e�\:�� ��gtn'o";:: I

Ing. 100.000 newer Straw·
berrlee. Includlllg Jessie. Bubach, Llda. etc .• etc_

B. F. Smith, Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Itegistered Berkshire Pigs from prize-win
ners. Foundation stock Duchess and WlndBor
Castle famlUes. Largest and best In England
or America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chick

ens. Eggs. 12 for thirteen.
Write for catalogue and price list before

purohaslng. J. L. BUCHANAN,
BeUe Rive. Ill.

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breeder of first-class PLYMOUTH ROCK

and LIGHT BRAHMA Ohlokenl. Premium,

PEKIN DUOK8and Mammoth BRONZE TUR
KEYS.

Pll:B.B.IN, MISSOURI.

Also. a few Yearling Heifers In Calf. at S76 � Corresllondence and inapeotlon Invited•.

to $100. Must be sold. (Mention KANS,j.S FARMER.)

Address

Kansas BOI and Baskot Go.,
MANUFAeTUItBRS OF

Grape Ba8ket8, Egg Oase8, Berry
Boxes and Orates, Peach Boxe8, Tree>
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packin�'
Boxe8.
(Telephone 1,098.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

,DUKE OF WELLWOOD l(UIII-Three years

old; solid color; black pOints. First prize at

the St. Louis Fair, 1886; first prize and sweep
stakes at Iowa State Fair. 1886; first prize at

Kansas State Fair. leS7, and sweepltakes over
aU dairy bulls at Nebraska State l!'air In 1887.
He Is the only bull known to his owner whose
blood lines close up trace to the three greatest
of all Jersey bulls-judged by the butter reo

ords of their daughters. viz.: Mercury. Stoke
Pogls 3d and Rex. Price 8100 •

SIGNAL BOY 1617S-Two l'ears old; fawn
somewhite on legsand tall. Traolng to twenty
butter tests. close up, ranging from 16pounds
to 22 poundllS ounces In seven days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. 801d forno faultll

-right every way. in good condition. but
owner has no use for them. Price .75.

IJ!"'"Will take one-half cash down. balanoe
In six months.

CHAS. H. HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
HORNER. Fifty Illus

tratlous. New Tools. C.ttle Tags. New Water

heater. Send for clrcul.r. Agentl wanted. Mention

this paper. H. H. HAAFF,
Box 193, Chicago, Ill.

PURE GERMAN CARP FeR 8ALB.

M

For stocking ponds.
Prices on application.

All ilzes. from 2 to 10 laeke•.
J. J. MEASER.

HutchlBson. Kansa••
• Neodesha. Wllion Co .• Kal.

For Sale!
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